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OCEMJiEENTLOST
Mutual Directors

And Board Confer
A rnnfmnnpn tu nil tlllK nflOlllOOn

between llic Itcmiil of Supervisors'... . .1 i .1... afiilnnl Till..Illllt wie llllciniiB in mu him. i... i

ephono Company with u view or

reaching n amicable ngtccincnt over i

tlio recent sticet ecnvntlon orit- -'

nance pasted, tli luqulrcmcnts of

which tho Mutual popl consider u
"hold-up- " nntl Irlegitlar. The Su-l- er

iir imtlnlnln they nre inly do-

ing what ii thur cities ltitvo ilimo hi
"liimilnB otdlnnnces for thu' protection

lit the streets. ' I

Deputy Attorney Mllvoiton has
wtltlen n lotturtii ,t1io Hoard, Btnt-In- g

the County's position, which
teails an lolluws:
The llonoinhlo Muo.-- am: Iloanl of

8uper I"ors lit tho City anil
Count) of llorolulu.

(ieiitleini'ii:
ItuUillve tn a ci inhmnlcnilon, mi-

ller il.ito of OilobT 1st. .13U, friiiu
(I, It. Carter, Ksn, . trcusuYcr of tho
Mutual Telephone Company, Limited,
In which Mr. Caiter states In sub-stiu-

that ho Is willing to reentn-mea- d

to the Hoard or Dliectors of
tho Mutual ne Cojupany.
l.lmlled, that tho company furnish
the City and County with facilities
fur pUcIng ttu police and 111 o 'alarm
wired undeigmuui) lu the conduits
of the Telephone Oimpany for the
period of fifteen )ers, for fifteen
I cuts por duct foot and exemption
fi urn Inspection fees tor opening In
the roulii, vwhlch the company may
heienftcr iiiaUc throughout the City
and County, I would ndvlso tho
Hoard its follow a:

On tho II I at day or August, 1901,
tho Mutual Tclephono Company,
Limited, nuil the Tenltory of Ha

HUNDRED DIVORCES

IN TEN MONTHS
i

i

Record Is i Reached in

Judge Robinson's
Court .

Iho wheels of tho dlvoicc mill nra
giludlng meiilly and this miirnlu; Cir-

cuit Judgo Itohlnson grunted tho ouo

f .'.' -- '"- ' V T

Fall
Fashions
Correct Clothes

for Men

T ARGE assort-"- -

ment of the
newest styles now
ready in ALFRED

BENJAMIN & CO,

CLOTHING. Sold

in Honolulvi only

by

The Kash Co., Ltd.
Cor. Tort and Hotel.

waii," hy the then Superintendent of
Public Winks of tho Territory,
.(nines N'. Ilojd, cutcicd Into a
iiBreemcnt whereby tho Telephone
Company granted to the Territory of
Hawaii the right uml ptlvllcgo of nl
laehliiR to lt) poles and other stiuc-turc- s

all wltes nnil other apparatus
that might bo deemed norpssary by
tlin Territory of Hawaii to carry on
and maintain a 11 ie alarm telegraph
s)stom, together with all tho light
and 'power of extending and mnln
tnlnlng tho pnme on any and nil
public streets, lanes, nllo and
places In Honolulu and clsevvheio on

the isianil or uanu, wnero uio
Company might Invo erect-i- d,

placed or was maintaining poles,
or wheie It might hnvo other BtruC'

tines and placea for tho attaching
and maintaining- of wires. It was
further covenanted In the agreement
that the file alarm wiies might be
attached to and suspended from tho
poles and other structures of tho
Telephone' Company at nny time,
and might bo maintained thero for
tho wlinlo of tho period that tho
Telephone Company might bo . en
titled to maintain tho same by vir-

tue of tho laws of the "Territory 'of
Hawaii and otherwise Tho agree-
ment reserved tho right and prlvl-ult- er

or'K'phice lis wires or poles oi
alter or replace Its wlrs or polm or
other' structures, or to change their
locution, and further provided that
any expense or charge for tho re-

moval of tho wires, boxes and other
apparatus of the fit a alarm system
should be homo by tho Territory of
Hawaii. The right to tue tho poles

(Continued on Page 3)

hundredth divorce lu tho months be-

ginning lust January.
Tho records of the court chow that

dining tho term mentioned the greater
number of ilecrc cs Tiavu bcon Issued
en allegations of ilcseitlon and

Jnpaneso flgtiio most prominently
when tho natlnnnlltles nro segregated,
the number of divorces having been
largely duo to tho prosecution under-
taken by tho United States authorities
under tho pioWslous of tho Udiuunds
Act.

Tho ilhnico that brought the lecnrd
up tn tho hundred mark was granted
to Carmen C. Slntinni from Pedro Sin-tto-

on tho ground of lion Biipport.

vk)SSr
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SCHOONER BELIEVED

TO BE SMUGGLER

OR POACHER

Japanese Schooner Re

fused Tjo Reveal

Identity

SIGHTED NEAR BIRD ISLAND

LAYING AT ANCHOR

I

Search Light Revealed no Life on
Hoard the Strange Craft Be- -

lieved to Have Been Engaged in
Illicit Traffic. ,

What Is the nostcrloiis mission of a

small Japaueso ciaft-iha- t Is at present
l)lng ut anchor nit tho rock boiui I

chores of lllrd Ilsnad?
Iho appearance of tho csscl has

caused considerable conjecture when
the repoit of thu stranger wns received
from the log of tho United Slates
Army transport Uuford 'ujioii arrival
here' this morning.

The Jnpaneso vessel U schooner
rigged, d and bears the
name of Kurl Mum. Sho Is apparent-
ly a. chsc1 of over a jiindrcd tons and
wus rather low n thu water. H

Is tho Kurl Mam on a uimigulln? or
poaching expedition? Is tho query
that has received the attention of. the
ivort officials today.

The Duford picked up Illid Irliind
on her.way to Manila, on Monday
evening. Shortly after 12 o'clock the
oincer on watch noted a small vessel
Ijlng oil tho Island nt a distance of
about two trlles. Signals were sent
up' but they elicited no reply from ho
ltttln vessel.

Pellavtng that the vessel might bo
In distress or deserted ,tho Iluford nns
diverted from her courso and she mado
r circle nround the schooner, tho trans
mit searchlight making n oontlnnous
piny on tho smaller craft. It was by
this method that her name was re"for
vealcd. The bounding of whistle ami
Jlrcn failed to bring any sign of lifu
to tho deck of tho schooner.

1'ioin the general appoaranco of the
tchooner It Is believed that sho was
manned by n- full ciew- - ns her sails
were lowered and tho decks showod
evidences of recent occupation.

It is more than likely that tho Kurt
Maru has but very recently paid 'a
visit to DIrd Island for tho purpose of
gathering bird skins, feathers and l.

Thu Pacific Mail liner Korea
passed tho lonely c rock tho
first part of October but failed to sight
tho schooner, which would indicate
that she Is a lato arrival to Haw-alt'- s

farthorest outpost.
It Is also contended that tho Japanese

mav bo on a smuggling mission and
luTIng at anchor near Blid Island,
awaiting tho arrival of somo foreign
tramp steamer.

It will bo remembered that some six
months ago vPresldent Tuft Issued an
order placing Dinl Island within the
JliriSlllCllOU Ul 1110 11UWUIIUI1 llttiwi
Station.

It la believed that tho Japanese pam- -

Safe Deposit
Boxes

For Rent
COSTS YOU' ONIA' ONI3 AND 0N1

HAW CKNTS A PAY.

..DON'T ''LOCK1 THE STAHI.B

WIIIJN TUB hohsi: IS aONIJ."

HAWAIIAN

TRUST

COMPANY LTD.,

632 Fori St

j

Norwegian

Went On

Reef
rsaw TninnTsrn iw a a !,

less from the steamshin Mariposa
here today states that the

Norwesian.steamer Ocean Queen is a
total loss, having run on, a reef
Sent. 10 while amkine the trip from
Tahiti to Hakatos. No lives were
lest. Disabled eneines were the di- -

rcct cause of the loss of the shin.
which practically drifted onto the
shore.

Tho Ocean 'Queen made quite a
stay at this port iibout a month ago,
Mr Aiundel nnd his officers becom-

ing well known o many tn the city.
,m

I

Zeppelin
Trip To

Pole
FBIEDRICHAFEN, Germany, Oct.

6. Count von Zeppelin has become
much interested in the. proposal of
Prince Henrv to explore the Arctic
with a dirigible balloon. It is pro-
posed to have the advance party
start north in 1810.

J. McLaughlin, who has been
keeper of tho Nawillwlll lighthouse

tho past five ears, loft for Hono- -
...... t... .i.i- - .... 4U folium U) hub uiiciuuuun iiiiuu lui
Onhtt, whcio ho will assume tho du-

ties of principal helper nt the now
Mnknpuu Point light. Ills family,
innslstlng of two pietty nnd Intelli-
gent fox terriers, named Jackie nnd
Nellie, ate going along, too, as they
mo great company for their mnster
at the lonely Ilghthouso Garden
Island.

KOft THE KII18T TIME uli.c.v last
Pcccmbor, Iho Malson Navl(,iitlo
fteamer Entcrprlso will probably show
up at tho port tomorrow afternoon. A
report from tho vessel received
through tho local agency of Castloi &

Cooke announces thu arrival or tho
Entcrprlso beforo dark. The slci.inn- -

Is bringing mall and a sniall seiurnl
cargo from San

utlttnrtnttitunitnnunn
pan or schooner may have been In

local waters for somo time and after
hei poaching raid on lllrd island sho
may proceed to Kaunl or ono of tho
other Islands and land her prlzo at
tomo Isolated port.

Tito disposition of tho matter comes
before Captain Corwln P. Ilees, tho
commandant of tho local naval sta-

tion.
A vessel may bo dispatched to In-

vestigate thu mission of tho stranger,
which If found questionable, will re

sult In some tioublo for sovoral sub-

jects of tho Mikado.

S.S. Hilonian
- Oot. 6, '09

Next Fruit Boat
Island Fruit Co., '

72 KinR St. Phone 15.

EVERYTHING IN SEASON AT

PA1M CAFE

OCTOBER 6, 1909. 10 PAGES.

OAIIU'S CROP CREDIT

Tfl MANAGER BULL

Oahu Sugar Company fln- -

lulled Its ciup last night, the
mill closing down with a rec- -

ord of thirty-fou- r thousand
six hundred nnd fifty tons for
the season.

This Is n splendid result
under the circumstances and
rellcclB much credit on Mann- -

ger Hull, who bus taken off
the crop nnd carried on the
planting undei the most try- -
Ing labor conditions ever fac--
cd on any local plantation.

Honolulu plantation expects
to finish Its cinp next week
and will have over nineteen l

thousand tons. I

stYongTvTdence

OF PROSECUTION

Waimanalo , Riot Is

Shown To Have

Occurred

Strong evldenco Is being presented
by tho prosecution In tho case agalmt
the Walnnm.lo ilotors now lielng tried
In Judge do Holl'u department of tho
Circuit Court. I'ollco Offlcor Jones
wus utKin the stand this morning and
ho testified fully to tho occurrences
on tho day when Sheriff Jarrett and
Ms iiossoe reached Walmanaln in auto
mobiles after tho reports of attacks
on returning woikmen had- - reached
Honolulu. According to the testimony
of Police Officer Jones tho gathering
of Japanese was distinctly in a bel-

ligerent frame of mind, thnt they
the Sheriff's automobile after

the prisoners had been plnced lu It

nnd threatened to overturn tho ma-

chine If nny attempt was made to start
luip. '

Ani'her witness for the" prosecution
was IntcTurctcr Townscnd, who boie
out tho statements made by Jones tin 1

declared emphatically thut the lnpin
cso hnd warning In their own tongue
thnt they wcro opposing regulnr off-

icers of (ho law.

NO LIGHT ON

SELECTMEETINO

Governor Is Secretive
On Conference"

Program

Oovcrnor Ercar stated this mornliig
thnt ho was not yet prepared to give
cut tho results of tho select confer-
ence that was held in his office ester-da- y

afternoon beginning at 4 o'clock.
In resKnsc to the Inquiry as to what

tho proceedings wcro at tho confer-
ence tho Oovcrnor replied that It
"might bo decided later" to make pub
lic tho nature of tho discussion.

Another meeting will bo held to
morrow," observed the uovornor, ami
after that we may decide to make
public something."

In rcsponso to a question as to
whether thd conferenco was In tho
nature of a permanent organization
tho Governor replied that it wns not
nnd Intimated that It was merely called
In an advisory capacity, ,

mm '1
hMrnr RaU" eards at BuMMIn

5c
for a long,
cold drink
of TANSAN

WATER.

$ fMfHs! HOTEL ST., NEAR UNION. Hollister Drug Co.

y

3"

American
Balloon

Won
Ziminir. Oermnnv. Orf. 0 The

Gordon Bennett cup in the crcat in-

ternational balloon race has been,
won by Mix, an American. The
Bennett cup was for the balloonist
making the longest distance. Mix
landed in Poland.

.

Taft Goes

To Yosemite
SAN FBANC1SC0, Oct. C Presi-

dent Taft started for the Yosemite
today. His train stopned at towns
alone the route, where the President
made brief addresses to the assem-
bled people.

Lowell Is -

Inaugurated
'

CAMBriDQE. Mass., Oct. 6. Im
pressive and interestine ceremonies
marked the inauguration today of
President Lowell, who succeeds the
venerable Elliot at Harvard. i

a
I

WODLD-B- E POLICEMAN '

)S TURNED DOWN

At 2 o'clock this morning n Hawaii-
an wandered Into the I'ollco Stntlon
and remarked that ho wanted to be-

come n policeman. He wns given n po-

lice report form and filled it In ns fol-

lows:
Name, John Doe; tlmo of occur-

rence, He form school; location of oc-

currence, County of Hawaii; untitle of
occurrenco, steamer S. S. Kaunl; If
injured whero sent. Queen's Hospital,
naturo of Injury, In heart,

Added to tho report were n few per-

sonal remarks: "I was n stand police
Willi sheriff In 1000. And I heoii stmt I

loltcn ono year nnd iilno months so I

como down yesterday and nsk to glvo,

Townsend, the American schooner
This ar-

rived the first patt of
September a shipment of lumber.

adltorlil 250 buil-nea- t

are the tatapMne
of the Bulletin office

Here Is

Something

Stylish .

PRICE 5 CENTS.

TALK

ON HATSON LINE

Some Say Ruin Por Marine

Before Americans
Will Awake

Ll SORTS OF

FROM MAW CITIZEKS

Coastwise Suspsntion Is Still Talked
One Gets After Oceanic

Many for Watson's Second
Steamer Right Quid:.

What (ho Mnlsnn Navigation Com
I nit) ma) do In further meeting Hit
passenger dmiiiuds of Honolulu will
largelj deppn 1 on tho support glvrn
by the local inople In order lit' se-

cure mi px tension fionl various mer-
cantile limits of the town as well

laiavi liUcioiits u 1) ul In rep
resent ivi lutorvlevvol u number will
the glvni In their own words:

rru:i i.. wamjuon commission
lu.ehaiit- - "Klnti suifldj first fall-- i

4 thai. Fiispenklon of eoistuhxt ship-plu- s

1 Ii inporaill) for invuAnor
only I think evcivbinl.v uparcclntoii
what tin' Mutson co:npan .ban dune.
If the) the) but I ill)
not think that tho Malson Company
tan do the whole thing.

HEN VICKIES. Shoo
I nm fnvorltr'. the Milt son lino on ov

cr) liecaiiw as far n fn-lg-

rales nro concerned from Pran
tlsco tlte.v have been very nice Yo
bet I nut lu rnv or of them having ever
loat can get Of course. 1. mlgb
bo prejuih ed. Mhlnlc that It would b

Ju bciii'dt lo Hitsppud tile loastwlsx
shipping laws. Of rourso I do no1
know much this but I think it

(Continued on race 4)

OIAA AND H'BRYDE

IN CREAT D:I N

Lively Actio i On Exchange

With Old Stocks
Slow

Olan nnd Mellodo were very much
in tliu or the on tho Btoc

higher priced ones onor1 nt tho llnil'
is Inking up tho stocks on hirgi
margins are certain tu bo made tinder
Iho reasonablo prospects offered In tho
sugar mailed tho outlook on lit '

particular properties Involved. Near
ly sixteen hundred shares of Olaa wet

(Continued on 3)

I'

EP.riCCDS.CO.
(C0CHE5Tr.lt

'rviJ "T- -

Tho applicant was told that ho hnd vanced nnd n sale of McIlrjcU
failed In examination nnd wns advised was reported with Iho market hoidln,
to wait till tho next election came, sternly at n.ST'i.
nround. i:iemenlB of strength nro boln

jthnwn hy both these stocks nnd tin- -

WITH DESTINATION ns Poit lubllc that has becqnio tired of th.

Alohn sailed today. vessel
nt port Iho last

with

185 rooms
office. Thate

lumbers

let
UKiilt

don't, iniKlit to

Ileg-i- l Slors:

thing
San

they

about

oenler stage

which

and

Page
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Inrge

Made of tan Russia leather and is one of E. P. Reed's
latest and daintiest styles. Just like the picture.

(Open Saturday Evening.)

Manufacturers' Shoe Co., Ltd.,
'1051 Fort St. Tc!. 282.
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IH.V'I UIJOAY

All visiting member of the
Order are cordially Invited to

ttud meetings of local lodge!

UA11MUN LUUUE, No. 0, 1. 0. 0. F.

Meet )Terj Monday evening
Tl:3tt in I. 0. 0. f Hall, Fort Street

E. lt.'HENDKY, Secretary.
1'. D. W1CKE, N. 0.

All visiting brothers very cordUtlj
Curltoil

OAHU LODGE, No. 1, K. of. P.

Meets every nrst and third Frl-la- y

evening ut 7:30 In K. of P. Hall,
tornor Fort and Derctanlo. Vliltlni
irotbers cordlully Invited to attend.

T. I.. NUGENT, (J. C.
II. GOSLING. K. 11. 8.

HONOLULU LODGE GIG, B. P. 0. E.

Honolulu Lodge No. 01 C, II. P. 0.
Elkk, meets In their hall, on King
6treet, ncur Port, uvcry Friday even-

ing Visiting Hrotkers nre cordially
Invito to attend.

E A DOUTHITT, E. B.
II C. CASTON, Sec'y.

C0N011TLU AERIE 140, F. 0. E.

Meets on the 2nd and 4th WED-

NESDAY evening of each month at
J:30 o'clock In R. of P. Hall, corner
Uerctanla and Fort streets.

Willing Cagles ate Invited to t- -

ud
W. M. McCOY, W., Prest.

1. T MOORE. Secy.

Wm. M'KINIEY LODGE No.8, K.ofP.

Meets every Lnd and 4tb Saturday
ironing at 7:30 o'clock in K. ot V.
Hall, cor. Fort and Beretanla. VUlt-In- g

brothers cordially Invited to at-

tend.
F. M. McGnEW, C. C.

E. A. JACOUSEN, K. R. S.

HAWAIIAN TRIBE, No. 1, 1. 0. E. M.

Meets every first and third Thurs-
days ot each month at Knights of

Hail. Visiting brothers cor-

dially invited to attend.
I A. PERKY, Sachem.
E. '.' TODD, C. of R.

JT.1XCS'

We are in line with the
best assortment of

Talcum

Powders
In the market. All makes.
Perfumed and Plain.

Just ask for the kind von
want.

Lehnhardt's Candies always
fresh at

CHAMBER'S DRUG

CO., Ltd.
King and Fort Sti.

Phone 131.

David A. Dowsett,
INSURANCE, SEAL ESTATE,

LOANS.

203 Judd Building--. Phone 655.

Rainier Beer

FOB SALE AT ALL BABI
TELEPHONE 1331

OWL AUTO STAND

C. T. Green, Prop. H. L. White, Mgr.

Phone 018.
Hotel St. Entrance to Rink.

Autos at All Hours.

Bulletin Business Ofilce Phone 25Q.
BuUetiu raitonaJ Koom Phon 185.

vA's

SW . v it ' V

San Francisco Hotels

HOTEL. 1
STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO
Geary Street, above Union Square

J ut oppculti Hold St. FttocU ,
European Plan S1.60 a day up
Amencati Plan $3.00 a day up

Steel and brick ttructure, furnish,
lugs cost S20O.000. High class hotel I

atmoderate rates. Center of theatre
and retalldlslrlct. Oncarllnet trans-
ferring altover city. Omnibus meets
all trains and steamers. Send for
booklet with map of San Francisco,
notel Stewart now recognized as
Hawalianlslandhcadquareri. Cable
address, "Trawcts." ABC Code.

HOTEL STEWART

"Old
Continental"

j
o straight Ken-luc-

Ilourbon. Conti-

nental was the favorite
of tlio Southern geutry
of "befoah tlio war" pe-

riod. 'A good, honest,
friendly oM whiskey'."

W. C. PcacocR
& Co., Ltd.,

Sole AfrenU.

Berkshire Pigs

Geese and Turkeys
Ex Hilonian.

CLUB STABLES
Tel. 109.

AutosRepaired
Your machine will be ready for

van when we sav it will 'be. .We
don't experiment ou autos; we repair
them.

Von Hamm - Young
Co., Ltd.

AlFXANt2R YOUNG. BUTLDINO.

5 Telephone 5

Honolulu

Automobile Stand

C. H. Behn
Proprietor and Manager.

Corner Alakea and Hotel Streets.

LOCOMOBILE
Baby Tonneau i
Ready for Demonstration.
SCHUMAN CARRIAGE CO.

J, W. KERSHNEB
0

Auto Tire Repairing
1177 Alakea St. Phone 434.

AUTOS
INDEPENDENT AUTO STAND

Kinr; and Bishop SU.
Phone 600

ALL THE FITTINGS FOB

ASSOCIATED GARAGf.
Ltd.

Aircnts for the Kissel Kar and
Chalmers-Detroi- t.

First-Clas- s .Repairing.
Merchant St. '

Your. Automobile Top

Built

TheW.W.WRICHTCO.,Ltd.
King, near Sonth.

Bulletin Basiness.Office Phone 258.
Bulletin Editorial Boom Phone 180.

EVENING BULLETIN, HONOLULU, T. II., WEDNESDAY, OCT. fi, !!)(!!

LOCAL AND GENERAL

JThe Bg Nickel tjcratcti Patjjf orVale
at the B u 1 e 1 n office for five cents,
Itene Inch thick, made up of two hW
dred eheete of good paper. Six for a
quarter.

Call and toe Mike Paton at the En
core.

If you want a good Job,done,on ai
auto or carriage take It, to Hawaiian
Carriage Mfg. Co.,',427pueen St.
JR. II. AVV Broadbent, manager, .of

Orovo farm 'plantation, Kauai, Is hi
town for a fow days and In registered
Ut the Young1; Hotel. j

A.' M. Boylo of Honoicaa, who li
spending a 'few days In town Intends
returning tol the 'Hamakua const' n(
tho end ofjtho week.

Philip Bice and Tom King did some
gbod shark'nalilng at 1 Klpukal Inst
Week, with 'tho aid of several goats
which were pressed, into servlco us
bait, Their largest prize was n fine
fifteen-foo- t shark, which was caught
Just olll the "Crocodile" ono of tho
peculiar shaped sandstono rocks which
arc seeifat Intervals nlong tho. Klpukal
coast. Garden Island.

Tho marriage of A. A. Wilson to
Miss Nelllo B. Baker took place at
tho Hllo Boarding school recently, Itiu
ceremony being performed by the Kcv.
Henry P. Judd, The brldo and groom
arc spending their honeymoon ai tho
Volcano House. Miss Baker will du
remembered as a teacher at Kameha-mclin- .

Mr. Wilson has tlio contract
for. tho extension of tho llllo railway
to Ilamakna.

Wuverley Hall, corner Hotel and
Bethel streets. Is sustaining n record
selilom over rivalled In Honolulu. Ev-

ery night the crowds continue to pour
In and, Manager Nalnoa has often been
compelled to turn pcopto away. ' Ev
erybody goes to Wavorlcy hall and
rank makes no difference. .They all
havo a splendid time and come away
only to go again tho following even
ing. Tho Idea Is a good ono and very
new. Admission Is only 10 cents, ladles
free, and 6 cents Is collected for ev
ery dance In which you care to partic
ipate. Tho Kawalhau Olee Club ren-

ders the music and It Is the best or-

chestra lu the Hawaiian Islands.

SHOPPING NEWS

t , , AND

BUSINESS REMINDERS

Prlmo beer Is biovcn to suit the
climate. '

Rerkshlre pigs, geese ami turkeys
just arrived from San Francisco. Club
StablcB, 1128 Fort street. Tel. 109.

Wall, Nichols Co., Ltd., havo Just
got in an elegant lino of post card
albums.

For tho lawn's sake iuo "Farce-growth.- "

It will do wonders in pro-
moting a luxuriant growth tc sluggish
lawn's. Sold In 60c and $1.2i bags by
E. O. Hall & Son.

Seventy now nmberol e

records issued for 'October for tho Edi-
son Itionogrnph. Also twenty new

rccordB. HaWallan News
Co., Alexander Young bulldti'.K

You can make your money go about
twice as far in ftKn.lurc, holding and
woven wire m.iltrijes If you trade at
i, S. Bailey's Hoi,luhi Wui lied Co',
corner King iflij Aliikea 'etrociii

Panoramic friezes aro ampng the
new Ideas In y&ll paper at Lowers A
Cooke. These, aro decorative nocl-II9-

of highest 'merit, both a to n

and coloring, and tho effect nrd- -

duceil Is equal to ho highest class of
frntpn '

All who luvj traveled In fotclgn
countries appreciate the anumonce In
cashing letteis ct ciedlt arl.lrg from
tho difficulties of I lentlficatlun This
is avoided If y mi nrovMc yourself with
the Travelers' CI ciues ls.uo. by the
American Dankei's Assoclutiim and
for sale In Hawaii I thc'Uii-- of l.

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.

Entered for Record Oct. S, 1909,

from 10:30 a. m; to: 30 p. m:"'
Charlotte D'l Stcere and hsb to 11

M Whitney D

Lut Naehuelua to Ah Kum. Tu I.
Samuel C Dradley and wf to Arthur

Douse .., D
Arthur Douso and wf to Samuel C

Dradley '. ;.'... 'M

J H Cummlngs and wf to Gen, Lans
ing &'Co V

Western Hawn Onvstmt Ct Ltd to
Fred J Hills and wf ct al Rol

Monlka Keawe and'heb ct al to John
A Magulre' I)

Ella Kaalhue by atty et al to I.nu- -

pahoelioo Sug Co '...E
Bishop & Co to IM Kooil Chan ...Itcl
Lot Koon Chan and 'wf to Trent Tr

Cosr.td ...'. M

Entered for Record Oct. 6, 1909,

from 8:30 a. m, to 10:30 a, m.
Kapanala to Kahanul (w) D
Evan' da Sllva tnvIoela'v. '. Ilel
Jeanne D King to D M' loela Manoa-no- a

.....'.'.'. Re!
Eugeno II Yyniali and wf to Wljllam ,

Klnnoy" .... J .' ,.'.'... . t)
William .Klnney and wf to Eugene H

'I.yman '. H

.Eols'C Nallmu and hsb to Jeanna D

King ...'.....' p
nxM Ijoola Manoanoa and wf to Jo

undo B'.Klng '..'...': I)
Long Kco to Klu Bai ai.
John Kahull 'et al by mtgeo to J J

Combs .
.' . ,D

Sto
No Dampness.

rage
Burs.

Citv Transfer Co.
Jas.'H.'Love

Jlhirty .Persons Victims ;

' f6f Victoria Mine Explosion
. f '-- '

t
VICTORIA, Oct. persons nro dead ns the tozult nf Uie

frightful explosion which occurred hero today In tho Wellington col-

liery, Tlio scenes around the mlnu were hcnrtruiidliig. Immediately
after the first explosion, which entombed tho men, II ro broke out, nnd
tho unfortunate victims were cither burned or suffocated. Every effort
was made to tesrue tho Imprisoned men,' but in no avail,

(

President Taft Member

of Triseo Qdill Club
, SAN FRANCISCO. Oct. G. President Taft Is .In honorary nicnibor'bf

the newspaper craft of this city. Tonight lm President was the guest of
honor at. a function given by the San Frnncluro l'.ress Club, unit after
the festivities the distinguished guest was unanimously elected nu lion-ornr- jl

member of the club.

RUSSIAN COLONEL

MOSCOW, Oct. G. Colonel Pollnkoff, member or tlui Imporlal Rus-

sian Military Council, Is in Merloni difficulties. Today he was arrested,
by the secret police, charged with Irregularities In connection with
public funds Intrusted to his cure, and It is believed thnL his shortages
will run Into thu millions. Colonel PollakoiT has occupied a pmnil-no- nt

plaru lu official circles, and his nrrust hui caused much specula-
tion.

-- .r M awl
The Only "

fteanutfesW
Extmrmlnmtor

S93 SUarnt'Elictric A

PsT IRATaniROAOHPatttl

Ask your draggltt tar the jssuln. and see that the J.l, Kurnsy Is on tviry paektgi.
R.sdipmliKl for aaen Mora reliable and easier to use than powders. - Druggists will
nfnod yonr money if it falls to exterminate cockroaches, walubugs, rata, mice, etc

S ec twx 2(c 16 ... bmi $1.00. At JntiM nprMt pnpU.
STEARNS EUCTMC PASTE COn CHICAGO. IU- -

X DO GEtfERAx
Drajing end .Expressing
Wood' and Coal Phone 588

0. W. McDougall, Prop,

TRANSPORT BUFORD

IN FROM MANILA

Makes Record Trip From

Philippines - Exten-

sively Repaired

Tlio elements conspired in fnvoilim
tho United States Army Trupspoit Iln
ford In her passage of a llttlo loss than
sixteen duj'n across the Pacldc, from
Nagasaki, Japan, to Manila. Tho
army boat steamed Into thu hurbor
early this morning and cast her lines
at the naval dock.

Tho Duford's officers report a ft.io
trip. Practically all tho over tlio
transport pushed her way through
bmooth teas.

Tlio, Ilnford Is fast redeeming her
fast reputation ns a stuumer.
whllo at Seattle, tho transKirt was
docked and her bottom was cleaned of
a largo nnd luxuriant growth of li;irn
scles und other murine purusltos. As
a result of this treatment, thu Uuford
steamer from Seattle to Manila Ui tho
fast and furious tlnio of twunty-tw- o

days.
Tho Uuford has also undcrgrmo ox

tensive repairs und alterations and
the Is now In tho best of condition
for service.

Tho' Uuford brings fow peoplo or
prominence in Army or tho Philippine
terUco.

Tho groator portion of troops duo
to leavo tho Philippines becauso of a
termination of their tour of duty lu
tho Islands, dopaited from Manila by
tho tiansport Shcrldun. This vessel

SERGES

Blue and Black

No

nimt

way

slaw

Phone 152

IN DIFFICULTIES

.MWWP W Mfa,

iiLflviBiL

Island Transfer.
Excavating and Filling.

cOttTRACTBsrG
Vineyard St., Ewa of Nuuanu Stream

hulled from Manila on September 10th
and nfler proceeding to Nagasaki to

ike on coal, continued tho oyagu to
Seattle, direct. Tho Slid Mull Is re-

ported ns having left tho Philippines
ciuwded to tho fullest capacity,

Tho llufuul brings llttlo or no
ltelght for Honolulu and Is expected
to get away for San Fiauclsco this
ceiilug or tonight.

On hoard llio, transport are fi2 cabin
passengers, 30 In the Intermodluto and
183 In troop quartern. Tho transport Is
Inking headquarters ami enlisted men
liuiiibcrlng 82 belonging to lie h

company. Coast artillery.
Theio uro also" eighteen enlisted men
of casual departments, Hospital Corps,
33 men of thu Murine Corps, ami 2'J
from vnrloun ktutlous In the Navy.

Colonel Lincoln Knrmany of tlio
United States Muiluo Corps is tlio
tanking officer on board tho Uuford.
Major (larduor and Captain Malln
Craig of tho 1st Cavalry aro also
bound for Sun Francisco after servlco
In tho Philippines. Lieut. Lu Sngu of
tho Philippine Senilis is leturnlug to
lm Slates.

A number of employees of tho va
rlous bureaus connected wllh Ihu Phil-
ippine" government uro returning to tho
United Elates on leavo of absenre.

Tho llufni'd snllcd from Manila on
September Hill, nnd hpeut ono day nt
thu quarantliiu station at Mnrivclcs,
leaving there Sept, 13th for Nagasaki.
Lcbs than two days weru spent at tho
Jupancsu xrts taking on bunker coal.

VKSTKltHAV'S IiKPAllTUIlKS in-

cluded thu Mntsoii steamer Hilonian,
which left shortly after 10 o'clock this
morning for Sail Francisco. Tho

carried several thousand crates
of pines. If 00 hunches of bananas, n
quantity of sugar, ninl general caigij.
Tho vessel takes boverul Honolulu pen- -

plo to thu coabt.

Some light-weds- goods of su-

perior quality just received that vill
rankcup into very stylish clothes,

W, W. AHANA CO., TAILORS.
62 S, King St, No Branches,

Mp -

IN FOREIGN PORTS

Tuesday, October S.
HAN FRANCISCO Arrived Oct. 3:

H. S. Alameda, hence Sept, 2'J.
SAN FRANCISCO Sailed 061 li:

S.iS. Moigollu, 2 p. m., for Honolulu.
Wednesday, October 6.

BAN FRANCISCO Sailed Oct. C:
IJ. 9. A. T. Thomas, 4 p. pi., for lid- -

' tiuluh.
HAN FRANCISCO Sailed Oct. 0: tIlk. Alidiew Welch, for Honolulu.
YOKOHAMA Sailed Ocl. fi:

S. S. Nippon Mnru, for Honolulu.
HILO Sailed ,Oct. 2:

Bk. St. Kalberlno, for Itcdondo.
Illl.O Sailed Oct. 4:

Srhr. Aiuuitcaua, for (tray's Harbor.

WATERFRONT NOTES

CORN. HONIIY nnd Mindrlca mailn
mi the bulk of thu freight Hit of thu
Jnter-Islan- steamer Ctaudlne, which
airhpil from Hawaii and Maul isirls

cftcri1ny tnorr.lng. Tho Claudlne
Drought 28 passengers, 218 sacks of
corn, RO enscs of honey, 38 hogs, and
131 packages of sundries. Purser Kob- -

Mug reported tho schooner Ilorculls nt
Hllo nnd the hark Neullly nt Ktiliulul
Tho Clnudlnu experienced duo wenth
cr on the trip.

na
TIIFr AMKRICANHAWAIIAN com

pany's sctnmshlp Nebrnsknn is ex
pected lo nrtlvo nt "Honolulu from
Puget Sound irts on or about October
II. Tho Nchrasknn Is bringing out u
largo quantity of New York cargo nc
cording to ndvlcea received nt I ho local
agency. Tho vessel also brlngu Hiic-- j

of freight frnnl Porthiml nnd Paget
Sound orts.

ACCOimiNO TO n.lvlren ivrclvsil
at the local iigency of tho Amui

line, tho steamer Columbian
is reported lo hau sailed froir. llllo.
destined for San Francisco, on last
Saturday, Tho vessel Is proi-rcdl-

lo the Paclllc coast port illrtt't. Tin
Columbian carried u fill learg of Mil-
iar and gcneinl fi tight.

xt
TIIH INTHIMSLANI) steamer W.

O Hallt foui Kauai ports, nrrlved
this iiinrnttig, brlnslng 12 passengers
unci n general r.rgo liicludlmt Si) sack.1
of torn, 27 bundles of bug-i- , 2 horses
nnd 31 packages of sundries. The Hall
met Willi model nlc weather across tho
Knual channel uncording to tlui report
nf Purwr A. K. Chaney.

CLKANINO AND RICPAINTlNO itf
I lie (lornian crulKur Areon.i wait com-

menced this morning. Tho war vesri I

was shifted lo thu Channel wharf,
wheru thu work was piogri-islil- nt n
lively rate, llio Arcona Is schu luled
lo sail for San Franclhco tomorrow
momng. Slu will take mall for llio
mainland.

THE DATK of tho deparluro ot ihu
chartered steamer Pleiades of llio
American-Hawaiia- line from Pugot
Sound has been placed nt October !'.''.!i

according to thu nunouncemenl flout
tho local agency of tho ll'ie. The Pie-

lades Is bringing n largo general cargo
for thu Hawaiian Islands.

n
TIIH AMERICAN bark. Andrew

Welch. Captain Kelly, Is rcpoited to
havo sailed from San Francisco

Thu vessel Is destined for
Honolulu and Is bringing duwu li largu
general cargo of mifthundlho for local
Imixirtcrs.

THE AMERICAN hark Nuiianu,
Irnm New York, hound for Honolulu,
Is reported as eighty days out from thu
Athu.tlc coast pott. Tho Nuuanu is
bringing a full cargo of general mer-

chandise lo the agency of p. lliuwcr
& Co. ,

n
THE MATSON Steamship Hyudcs

balled for Sun Francisco via Port AV

len shortly btfnro 1 o'clock this morn-

ing. Tlio steamer calls at Port Allen
to finish up her cargo of Biigar, then
pioccuis to tho California port.

SQ

IIRKWKR & CO. expect lo dispatch
tlui American bnrk II. P. Hlthet for San
Francisco either tomorrow or on Fri-

day. Tho vessel will tuko In the
neighborhood of nlno hundred Ions of
sugnr for tho coast.

M
THE TUO Intrepid will undergo a

general ovcihuuijng pud icpalutlng.
Tho vessel was 'brought over to tho
Marli.u railway yesterday morning and
will ho out of copimlssluu for n fow
days.

m
THE AMERICAN hark Knlulnnl was

thlftcd to tho Hallway wharf this
rooming and will commence to tuko
on sugar for San Francisco.

TRANSPORT 8ERVCE.

Uuford, from Nagasaki, for Honolulu,
Sept. 21,

l)l. finm Honolulu for Manila,
Sept. 7.

Uig.in. from Honolulu for Manila
Sept. lfi.

Thomas, from San Francisco for Ilono
lulu, Oct, C.

Hliorlilun, from Miuilla fur San Krmi-
clsco, direct, Sept, IS,

Blank books ot all sorts, ledgers,
etc., manufactured by the Bullotlo
Publishing Company.

pJirj
ARRIVEP --itf.1.Aaa.1.h MaI !.- &

U. S. A. T. Ilnford. Hall, from Ma
nila via Mnrlvele.i and Nagasaki.

Slmr. W, O, Hall, from Knual ports.
IS passengers, gcnernl itarrfo.

Slur, Cl.ntillnc, lioin Ilnwnli nnd
Maul Kirlsj ,2S paHscngcrs, gentnU
cargo.

A

DEPARTED

Wrilnoxdny, Oclobcr C.

M. N. S. H, Hilonian, lor Sun Fran-
cisco, IQ n. m. '

Schr. Alohn, for Ihu Sound.
I -

SAILINQ TODAY I

U. H. A. T. Uuford, Hall, for fian
FiiiiicIsco, T, p. in.

'Stmr. Iwalnnl, for Knual ports, fi

p. m.
' 4

DUE TOMORROW I

M. N. S. S. Enterprise, from San
Francisco, p. in.

Stmr. Afoul, for Hawaii purls nt 12
I'OOIl.

j.
8AILINQ .TOMORROW

(Ibrman cruiser Arcona, Schroedor,
for San Francisco, p, m.

Stmr. W. 0. Hall, Tor Kauai lsirls,
C p. in.

!
SAIL FRIDAY J,

Slmr. Claudliio, for Maul ports, 5
lu.

-

SAIL SUNDAY

Hr. ciulser llcdfonl, lor Sail Fran-
cisco.

PA8SENQER3 ARRIVED I

Per U. S. A. T. Uuford, fnim Manila.
,lu Marlxeles and Nngasakl, Oct C.

Col. Lincoln 'Knrmany, MuJ. .1, ILOard-tier- ,
Cupt. Malln Craig, wlfo nnd son,

C.ipt. Oeo. I). ArmwHinllh, wITo mid 2
laughters, 1st I lent. A. II. ilarkley,
1st Lieut. Leu I. Sumuolsoii, 1st Lieut.
.1. C. Lo Sag- -. 2nd LIuuL F. A. Prlneo
Mid wife, Allicrt V. Fcnach, Mrs. C. 11.

Seezey and 2 children, Mrs. T. Al.
Coiighlan and daughter, Mrs. W. T.
Davidson, ltobt. W. Iliitcher. U. II.
Keole'r. Mis. Francis 3i Kelly, Uurtt
A. Homer, wife und 2 sons, F. If".

trucks, Jos. A. MuuulKg, Charles E.
Shnlwell, James Madison, Mrs. J. T.
Col v I n und 2 children, Mrs. S. A. I toll-"-i- t,

M'.rs II. 15. Vlnu'crmln, Ll"iit.
Col. (I. S. Hlugbniii, I). Q. M. (1., MuJ.
I. A. Ha) lies ninl son, Capt, R. E.
Wyllie und wire, Lieut. Conulr. Leo
Angeny und wife. 1st Lieut C. II.
Hodges, Ut L'cut. lxo llagoo, U.. s'
A. (lutlied), MIsm Mnrj' Orant, K. UtS
Jacobs, Pciey B. llutler, wlfo and two
tbllrlien, E. CvPhllllps, F. fi. Miller.
wlfo und d.iug'htcr, Hnrry W. Chad-wic- k

nnd wlro, Kills llaldwlu, ChnrlcH
Andeison, Con Daly, Mrs. C. W. Cum-cu-

nud sou, Mrs. (!eo. Johnson, A.
II. Malum, Ailolpii Fuller and wlfo, W.
A. Davis, Chin lea M. Weber, F. W.
Kerchuer, E. L. Oruy, II. S. Thom-.- a,

John Logo, II. T. Holmes, Mlc'.tucl
Casey, James II, Newton, Iloynl H.
Roberts.

Per slmr. Ctaudlne, from Haw-al- l

end Maul ports, Oct. C E. Konko.
Ruv. II. IV Judd .1. W. Doylo. All
Cluing. II. A. Deas, S A. Anthony,
wlfo nnd rhlldren, Ruv. M. (1. Santos,
wRo and children, A. Tnvarcs and
wife, Mrs. I. AlcNIcoll and 3 children.
W. I. Wells, Mrs. Qulnii, W. O. Hall,
wife and children, I). 11. Davis, W. J.
Coellio.

Per stmr. W. O. Hall, from Kiml
ports, Oct. 0. II. A. Jaeger, Mrs. Jan-ge- r

and child, II. W. Purvis, All Chack,
K. Crcmer, Airs. Cromer.
I -

PA88ENQERS DEPARTED
--JL

Per. M. N. S. S. Hilonian. .for San
Francisco, Oct. C. Miss Loulsu Perry,
Mrs. A, AlacPhall, MUtr'MacPhatl, Air.
and Airs. C. Carter, 1,, Todd, Aire. T.
U. Nugent, Mrs. J. M. Hayes and sis-
ter, Mrs. J. Wilson, Allss Knthorlno
Knight, Dr. W. O. Rogers nnd wlfo.
Airs. A, Mlllls, Dr, K. S. Goodhue, Mil,
Ooodhua and daughter, Mrs. W. J.
Onrduer and daughter, John Rnntz.

PASSENQER8 BOOKED I

Per stmr. Claudlne, for Mnul nnd
Hawaii, October 8. MIkh J,. Kaalnap.

Per stmr. W. (1, Hall for Knual porlH
October 7. IS. II. W. Hroadbont, wlfo
nnd child, It. W. T. Lewis.

Per stnir. .Allkuhala, for "Maul inn!
Mnlokal, October 3. Mrs. A. L)ons.

I MAILS. I

Mulls nro duo at Honolulu fioni
points as'Mlows: '

San Francisco Per Enterprise, tninor--
row,

Yokohama Per Nippon Mum, OeL 111.

Vancouver Per Aorungl, Oct. 15.
Colonies Per Aloanu, Oct. 13.

Mulls will depart for llio following
oIii'Ih us follows:

San Francisco Per Hilonian, today.
Yokiihahui Per Mongolia, Oct. 11,
Vancouver Aloanu, Oct. 13. '

Colonies Per Aorungl, Oct. )3.

THERE IS u gunorul cutgo oC mqis
chundlsu aboard tho Herman ship Al-

exander Isenberg which Is coming citit
to Ihu Hawaiian Islands to nuckfeld
k Co. Tho Aloxauder Isenberg wiih
uiiu hundred and Huvcn. duya out from
Hamburg toduy.



I

OPENING DISPLAY
of

fashions
Second Display of

NEW FALL MILLINERY
v a

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday, Oct. 4th, 5th and 6th,

The very latest styles in

Trimmed Hats
Direct from New York. One glance at the bold effects

in swell headwear ordained by the modistes wearing in
the Fall and Winter season will satisfy you that there is
nothing more to be desired either in originality or size.

Untrimmed Hats
All the accepted shapes arc here in SILK and FELT,

in white, black and leading colors.

Millinery Trimmings
Everything that is correct 'for millinery building:

Plumes, Birds, Wings, Aigrettes, Quills, etc. Elegant Fins
and Buckles. ,

First Showing of

LADIES' NEW FALL SUITS

Newest Materials; Correct styles.

NEW WALKING SKIRTS IN pleated effects, latest
styles in leading colors.

NEW WHITE SERGE SKIRTS, in latest cut, stylish
and dressy,
' ' SOME OTHER HEW ARRIVALS.

CRYSTAL SILKS, in all of the newest .shades. Very
stylish, and one of New York's leaders.

DRESDEN SILK, all new patterns and colorings. Very
dainty.

A large assortment of Silk Dress and Waist Patterns
selected from the New York market.

BEAUTIFUL NEW TRIMMINGS, in Old Rose,
Reseda, Navy, Copenhagen Blue, Light Blue, Pink, Tan,
Grey and Brown. Alto all colors combined with gold.

NEW CRYSTAL BANDS, narrow, medium and wide.
Beautiful for evening and reception gowns.

Sachs Dry Goods Co.,Ltd.
Cor. Fort and Bcrctania Sts. Opp. Fire

Where To Buy

Refrigerators
You can get the most for your money here. Whether

you want a zino or porcelain lined refrigerator, whatever
you want, large or small, you can buy it to the best ad-

vantage from our large stock.

Theo. H. Davies & Co.,
Ltd.,

Hardware Department.

GEO. A. MARTIN,

FASHIONABLE TAILOR.

Business Suits for $25,

, Hotel St.

the

Station.

BLOWS

CLEARANCE SALE CONTINUES

THIS WEEK. .

GREAT REDUCTIONS IN PRICB,

5

Tom Sharp
Painter

HIGH-CLAS- S PAPER-HANGIN- DECORATING.

AND GENERAL PAINTING.

Sharp SiqnS
Speak for themselves,

elite building. phone 397.

EVKNINO nULI.RTIN, IIONOIOt,U,T, 1! wfcDNKBtMV.'txyr.rFI'MOO. '' i r
MUTUAL DIRECTORS

AND BOARD CONFER

' (Continued from Pure 1)
or oilier stiucturci or pi lies of the
Telephone Company for the wires or
lliu Hi c ntai in sjstcm wns, under
this agreement, to lio without chnrRi
to the Ten limy of Hawaii, nml the
only cxpeiiro that the Territory was
to hear, ,in case of the tillering or
replacing of the ,wlrai, poles or oth-

er sliuttuies of the Telephone Com-

pany, wait tho cost of tho rcmovnl,
Hlilfllnx or alteration of the wires,
etc., of His (lic.nlnrm sjsteni.

to tho execution ,of

til Id iiRieemcnt, unit evidently roly-Ii- ir

upon the rights nml privileges of
tho Ten l(ii y of Hawaii under It,
lniKc sums of money woic expended
by the Tcirllory of Hawaii for the
ir.ctallntlon of what Is l.iuwn as
thu Oainowcll I'lio Alarm mid l'ollre
Telegraph SMem, n largo tuimhcr
of the wires constituting such s8
tctn lielng BtriuiR upon the pules of
tho Telephone Company under the
agreement referred to.

The recent plans of the Telephone
Company for the placing of n part of
Its Kjntein undergiounil provide, ns I

initlvrsliinil It, for thu abandonment
and telling down of between 3U
mid 100 of Its pules within the Dls-- ti

let of Honolulu On u large num-

ber of these poles' the wires of the
police nml lire alarm sstem arc
Htinng under the agreement of Augi
list 1st, t'JOI. In piovldlng for tho
Installation of Its iindergiound ss
ten tins Telephone, Company made
nbtolulely no provision for the wires
of tho police mid lire alarm sjstem
now upon Its poles. The changes
planned by tho Telephone Company
I n oh elf approximately 12,000 lineal
feet of the police and Arc alarm sjs-tc-

Tho pioposltlon of tho Tele-

phone Company now Is to furnish
futilities for tho police mid lire
alarm sjstem for .tho number of feet
required, t, approximately 12.-0-

feet, nt tlflccn cents per duct
foot, a total df S 1,800. The tost or
three-Inc- h fibre duct, such ns would
be required for thu pollco anil tiro
alarm wlie) ilclheied Hi Honolulu.
Is nppioxlmatcly to veil vrntt per
foot, and the fifteen tents per duct
foot lefurivd to In the communica-
tion of the Telephone Company 'in-
cludes not only thu tost of the duct,
but also such other additional ex-

penses, such as the Telephone Com?
pany would bo put to In Installing
the duct. In addition to this amount,
tho City and County, of course, In
changing Its wires, woufd bo under
the necessity of bearing the cost oi
shifting Its wires from the poles to

ho duct, which, 1 understand, would
Imolvc tho expenditure of saternl
housand dollars. This Is a charge
nat tho City and County of Ilono- -

lu'u, ns tho suciessor of tho Tcrrt
lory of Hawaii, In tho operation of
lis police nnd flio alarm sjsteni,
Aould hae to bear under tho con-

tract of August 1st, 1901, but 1 do
not believe, under tho construction
of that contract, that the City and
bounty is llablo far nny part of the
ix I it'll so of furnishing tho ducts or
other (acltltles mado necessary to
bu constructed, in ordor to provldo
'or the pollco and flro alarm wires.

In tho matter of tho penult fees
or the breaking up of tho public,
itreets and hlghvtiis, tho ordinance,
.vhli h rciently pawed first reading,
irmlclcs that an' person desiring to

'ilea It up or disturb any public high-.va- y

shall obtain u permit from the
City and County Clerk to do so, and
lurthor provides that before nny pcr
inlt shall be Issued tho nppltnnt
therefor ulinll pay. to tho City and
County Clork, to cover tho cost of In-

spection mid tho Issuance, of such
iiermlt, a permit fro of tho sum of
If ty .Lenta. It Is mado tho duty of
ho City and County Engineer by tho
lrilinnnco,. and tho respective rond
ivcrscers to oeneo and inspect all
excavations mid other disturbances
'or which a penult has been granted.
Clicso piovUlons of tho pioposed

nro general In their terms,
applying ulIKo to all persons, Arms
ind corporations desiring to exca-

vate streets and highways of tho City
and County, mid, In my opinion,
luch provisions would be n proper
jxerclso by tho City nnd County of
(ho police powers granted to It by Its
-- barter.

In addition to the payment by the
City nnd Couiity of tho sum of ap-

proximately $1,800 to the Mutual
Telephone Company for tho facilities,
which linden the agreement of Aug-

ust 1st, 1DQ9, I believe tho City and
County Is entitled to freo of charger
tho Telephnno Company desires th
City nnd County to exempt It
thioughout the f v holo City and
"ounty, for the whole tlmo coerod
by Its chin ter, from' the permit fcos
for which tho company would bo
liable under tint proposed ordinance.
Whether tho Ho.inl of BupervUois
desires to do this Is mute n matter
of polio than a matter of law, mid
Is a mutter that this department Is
.caiccfy In n position to uihlso. The
City and County lould, if tho Hoard
ileslied, wajvo. Its legal lights and
enter' Into u contract with the Mu
tual Telephone Conipnii) which. If

.."- - ',

executed before tho passngo of the
proposed ordinance, would piobably
not bo. effected by the tol?lons of
the oldlnnucc. As mi equltnble ad
justment of the matter, the Board
might waive its claim to duct,
nnd pay to the Telephone Company
the additional eo.tt to which that
company would bo put in furnish
ing tho facilities lequlred, at , the
sifiuo time Insisting that the Mutual
Telephone Company, ns well as nil
other persons nnd corporations lia-
ble thcrofor, pay thu permit fees re-

quired by the ordinance. Tho Hoard,
too, might In Its discretion enter
Into n contract with the Telephone
Company waiving Its right to n free
duct nnd piovldlng for the pamcnt
by tho City nnd County to the Tel-
ephone Company of mi annual rental
fee for tho facilities required, based
upon tho estimated additional cost
to tho company, plus n reasonable
rate of Interest for tho use of the
capital charged, while still requiring
the company to pay the permit feu
the same ns others. As stated above,
these nro matters that rest In tho
discretion of the Hoard, nnd the poli-
cy to he adopted hyjthc Hoard In tho
matter does not call for legal nihlco
liejond that set out nboc. 1 would
suggest that the matter can prob-
ably bo faclllatcd by reference to an
appropriate committee.

Very truly yours,
rni:r v. mii,vi:uton

l'lrst Deputy Clly mid
County Attorney.

BRITAIN'S NAVAL

.
BUILDING RECORD

An account of tho approaching com-
pletion of tho Amerlrai 2ii.tMiMuu li.it
tlerhlp Delaware, In which tho nanl
constructor In charge-wa- s quoted ns
expressing the opinion tint (lie tlmo
iccord In building has never been
equaled in a Ilrltlsh ship, vjnl. has
caused n coi respondent 'o Ive some
figures comornlug tho construction ol
toino of the lucent ships of the Ilrltlsh
nay.

Tho Delaware's keel was laid Nov- -

ember II, 1907, mid tho chip was
launched Keli, fi, 1909. It is expected
that the ship will ho read;- - t.i Join tho
fleet thu first of nexc )tur, socn
months In advance of tl e contract
tlmo. Tho corrcspotuleiitlct.iios that
this is not an unheard of adileioment
In battleship building in Hrltlsh ship
urds, and cites thu following figures:
Dreadnought Laid down October,

1905; launched February, 1900; com
plcted. October, 1900 (J1C4 duvs).

Dellerophon December, 190G; July,
1907; December, "1908.

numeraire Jalyinry,' 1907; August,
1907; March, 1909!

Superb February, 1907; November,
1907; April, 1909.

St. Vincent December, 1907; Sep-

tember, 1908; December, 1909.
t

Cojllngwood Kebruury, 19U8; No-

vember, 1908; February, 1910.

Vanguard April, 1908; January
1909; March, 1910.

Nuptuno January, 1909; September,
1909; November, 1910.

The completion of the Tcmcralru
and Superb were dclaud by strikes.
Dales lor the completion of thu last
four are In prosffccl.

OLAA AND McBRYDE
IN GREAT DEMAND

(Continued from Pace 1)
bold between (he iloeo of the Kxchango
jcstorilay ami the close today. The
maihwed feature Is that the Inst sales
are nt nu advance, Tho price bids fair
to go higher.

Kuur hundred shares of Mcllrjde
Mild on tho I 'xi hnngo without shading
tho price and thu biokeis arc In tho
market this afternoon bidding for
more ut tho suiiie price.

Old time stocks are. Incidental of
fairs. Pioneer sagged' iiga In to 185 for
no particular reason. Klfty lliitcliln
ton sold ut Ki.SU. tho last previous sale
being at 17TA. Then shares of llono
lulu Haplil Transit' caino out at 90

nnd lia sold ut 31., .

The market has taken on a now life
In the last few da) a nnd will probably
keep It up, ns money Is fairly easy and
the quotations on law nnd beet su;i
could not bo more favorable at this
tlmo of Hie year.

F0RJALE
$2,750 Large Cottatre in Rood

condition and well painted, Three
bed rooms, electric lierhts, sewer.
Corner lot 50x150.- - Fruit trees. On
Kuakini Road, near car. Bargain.

P. E. R. Strauch
Waity Bide. 74 S. King St.

Travelers' Cheques

For Safe "by The

THE BANK OF HAWAII. LTD.

Victor

Talking Machine
For home entertainment.

BERQSTR0M MUSIC CO., LTD.

AMERICAN TEACHER

FUTURE OF SPAIN

Chicago. "Spain Is In n slitc of In-

tellectual and moral fvttncnt tlinttjcn-tuall- y

will glo Jt a pos'tlnn of great-Hes- s

such as it had nt one t. . There
Is norf oUdcnt n rcmnrknb'e transfor-
mation liocei-s,- iild I'tof, C, It. Hen
ilerson of the University if Chicago
upon his i etui n from clx niunths
abroad malting an Itnostlgallon of pen-

al nnd charitable lnstltlulmis In tho
vniloiiB i:uio can eountilea While on
his tour ho was notified of his npiKilnt-nien- t

ns United States delegate to the
Intui national prison commission. Tim
coiiKiess will meet In Washington for
the tlisl tlmo Oct. 1. 1910, mid the Chi
cngo soclologlrt will net ns pichldcut.

"I was In fip.i'n liefmc the outbreaks
nnd could tell fiom tho rliiiubllims In

the Spanish papers that something of
tho sort was coming toon," ho said.
"Socialism has u ctrotig hnld on the
nation It It' iinfortuiuieluy of tho
violent sort. Hvcr thing In Spain Is
encouraging. Charities nru undergo-
ing it lapld evolution. The Spalnards
aro n gieit peoplo now tlilt the hao
last their colonies. At .the prcMMit

rale of nihancement Spain wilt ngaln
beromo one of the lemllim natlonsc.
Its langii.ign Is spoken uxtenshely
being with the Diglidi and Preneli one
of tho gloat tongues of the world.

"As nu attraction for tourists It is
nlso getting recognition. They rcccic
Americans with thu greilest courtesy
Thoy nro reiiKonablo and tho scenery
Is ns beautiful as In any country In
Kuropc "

Kcgrrillng JiimmiIIo court and parole
sjslems Dr. Hcndcrrpn said:

"Tho parolo rpstein Is taking deep
hold 111 Kuropo, but, as )ct Is Infeilonr
to ours. Our Juvenile courts In Chi-

cago oifd Dener nro suierlor to those
I found In Km ope."

FORTY SHOTS AT PRIMARY

Three' Tammany Fighters Wounded;
Hundreds Are Arretted.

New York, Sept. 21. After hundreds
of arrests for disorder at thu polls, (he
nioi't serious conflicts Incident to to-

day's primary throughout (Ireater New
Yoik occurred at a polling plnco In

Second avenue Just before closing
time.

The rival bands of two Tammany
lenders clashed, forty slfots were ex-

changed nnd three men were wounded.
one perhaps f.ltally. i Frederick Lucas,
twcuty-ul- x j ears old, n pugilist, itKciy
will die.

Without nn exception the old Tarn
many district, leaders who had contests
on their hands won out at tho pilm-nrle-

so that the 'roster of Tammany
lenders remains the same.

New York critics sny Car.isn, the
Spanish tenor. Is now ttuCanlso'sflass
ns n singer or ns nu nclor, but they
ngree that ho In oungor and moru
handsome than the celebrated Italian
This npiM'ars to make It a draw. Chi-cag- o

Itecord-Herald- .

nnuLCr'N inn pv --aaa

90
NewRecords
FOR THE EDISON PHONOGRAPH.

In addition to the 20
nnd 20 four-minut- e records issued
monthly by the Edison Phonograph
Co., they have issued a facial list of
do new tour-minu- Amoeroi rec
ords. These are now ready for sale.

Hawaiian News Co., Ltd.
Alexander Younc; Bide;.

BOOKS
On easy monthly payments.

BROWN & LYON CO.
Young Bide.

"Everything Photographic."

GREAT MANY
people brighten
their polished

floors by wiping them,
once or twice a montl,
with a cloth dipped in
milk.

A better way is to use
Ivory Soap and luke-
warm water. Arply with
a soft cloth. Use very

'little water. Wipe dry
with another soft cloth.
By following this method
you clean your floors as
well as brighten them.

Ivory Soap
994po Per Cent. Pure

TILE BK0AD VERANDAS AT

llaleiwa
AFFORD A DELIGHTFUL SPOT
FOR "X0UR SNOOZE AFTER YOUR
AUTO RIDE AND A O00D LUNCH-
EON.

((fil n nn ivtiymagll
VVgajM or tusiNtu

www nu J2r

MltHM tM

Offioo
931

our ma
IS

WIEIE.

WE SHAH

BE PLEASED

10 OFFER

SUME- S-

Supply
Fort Street.

HAWAIIAN
DOLLS.

HAWAII &
SOUTH SEAS
CURIO CO.
YOUNG
BUILDING.

S. UCHIDA
Bicycle shop and general

work. Specialty in nickle, silvei
and gold plated work.

KING. OPP. ALAPAI ST.

' WING' ON CHONG

Bring your pictures in nnd we'll
design a frame to your satisfaction.

Bethel, Opp. the Empire.

Po. 0. Box 771.

FRESH LEHNHARDT'S

Chosolatei and
Marshmallowt.

HENRY HAY & CO., LTD,
Phone 22.

Phonc22

Herald Pure Rye and
Bourbon

ThOo. F. McTighe & Co.,
101-10- 5 KING ST.

PHONE 1n P O MX
- i

Kodaks
Cameras

Supplies

Complete outfits for the amateur or professional.

Films, plates and supplies of all kinds guaranteed fresh.

Developing 'and printing a specialty.

Honolulu
Photo Supply Co.,

Fort, below Hotel.

Co.,

repairinc

7

A '

.

1

Thought

For You
No two men are just

alike no two suits
should be just alike.

You want perfect-fittin- g

clothing, don't
you? '

Only way is to have
them made tor yon.

Get us to make them
for you, because we
guarantee satisfaction.
We find it easy to do
this.

Expensive?

No, not when you
get satisfaction.

Our business suits
made to your measure
for Twenty-fiv- e Dol-

lars are incomparable.
Our evening clothes
excell.

Geo. A. Martin,
Hotel Street.

Panoramic

Friezes

rw4

These friezes, just received,
arc decorative novelties of

the highest merit, both as to
design nnd coloring, and the .;

effect nroduced is fullv caual. ?
if not superior to fresco work, V

while the cost is a mere frac- - J

tion.

Lcwers & CookcJ
LIMITED

177 S. King St.

OWL
CIGAR

M. At Gunst 6c Co.
FORT AND KING STREETS.

. Wong Wong,
CONTRACTUS and BUILUEB.

PLUMBING and PAINTING.
iffice: Honolulu Painting Co., 21

King St.; P. 0. Box 914.

MASSEURS.
Mr and Mrs. Hashimoto,

Telephone 637,

Rheumatism, "y
Bruises,
Tired Feeling.
and other
Ailment
Quickly
Relieved.

178 BERETANIA AVE., neav EMMA
Bath and Electrical Treatment.

Do Not Let Your
Contract for, electric wiring or fix-

tures until you have consulted the

Union Eleotrio Co.,
Harrison Block.

RING UP

Levy's for Groceries

Phone 76.

BOSTON RESTAURANT'.

GOOD MEALS FOR 25 CENTS.
NEW AND EXPERIENCED COOK.

Everything in Season.
Hotel Street, near Fort.

We want to see all our old cus-

tomers come 'jack.
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Good intentions nre at least the almost nmuslng becnuso tho correc-see- d

of cood actions, and everyone tlons proposed arc Identical with tne

oucht to sow them. sir wiiuaran
Temple.

EXAGGERATING HONOLULU'S

EVILS.

Merchants of Honolulu need not
lie suiprlsed It tlic nuvy ilep.utiucnt
lisucs an order ngalnst jiayliiB of
diluted men, while ships are In this
liort.

The cause for this order will bo
the, hullnballoo raised by n certain Is

section of this comnninlty over alleg-

ed sale of beer on Sunday, and the
rank misrepresentation and studied
exaggeration with which their news-

paper organs presented the matter
before the public.

As to tho virtue of tho assault rn In

the Honolulu brewery, tho Hullo-- 1

n Is not prepared to speak until
the courts aro heard from. Wo havo
lint heard of complaints against tho
biowery from tho naval officers.

Willi the misrepresentation of con-

ditions In this city we arc vitally
Interested;

Itecords of tho nnvy will show that
when two thousand men were grant-

ed shore liberty on a Saturday night
and Sunday not more than seven
men were arrested for drunkenness. '

That's a pretty good record for this
town and a mighty good one for tho
navy.

Yet, In the face of ,thla fact, two
'oj the newspapers de-

voted columns of spaco( and all avail-
able scare-hea- d type to prove that
that Sunday was marked by a sail-

ors' saturnalia of beer, booze, broken
bottles and buzz wagons'.

" These false reports go back to the
homes on the mainland, to the fami-

lies of present enlisted men and of
prospective enlisted men, with the
result that this town'M get a name
for drunken dlsorder'.secortd to nono
of tho worst on tho inalnland. Such
a reputation Is outrageously wrong,
mid no one deserves blame but tho
people whose alleged purpose Is to
purify Honolulu, when as n matter
of fact they are damning It eternally
In the esteem of many right-minde- d

officers of the army and navy, and at
least an equal number of civilians,

Honolulu citizens In general and
Honolulu merchants In particular
may tako It as a absoluto fact that
they will receive mighty few favors
from officers of tho army or tho navy
when tho prcsenco 'of n naval fleet
or n largo body of troops is marked
by studied exaggeration of tho

spirits and even boisterous-ucs- s

of a nunibci of enlisted men.
This city Is.very attractive to the

officer, but the officer who talks
straight from the shoulder without
mincing mntters, be ho In tho army
or navy, Is, to say the least, not over
enthusiastic concerning tho manner
In which thconltstcd men aro dealt
with, or the pylj reputation' eomo of
Honolulu's own people unnecessarily
give their own town.

MERCHANTS AND STEAMERS.

Not a few of tho American steam
ship operators In speaking of tho

of tho ocean passenger
servleo between this city nnd the
mainland have stated to tho Hullo
1 1 n that the great difficulty they
fata In making plans that involve
millions Is the fickle naturo of the
Honolulu business mon, mnro partlc
ulaily tho mcicantlle interests.

These steamship men stato that
thoy nre, expected to Invest sovral
lulllloiiH of dollars In passenger steam-
ers on tho assumption that they will
lecolvo the support of the business
community for continuing tho pro-

tection given American ships. Aft-
er this money Is Invested nnd the
ship put on tho run, they have no
leasonablo assurance, judging finm
tho pnst, that these samo merchants
will not then turn around and do-

main!1 a susnenslnn of tho nrotcctlon
lincnllRe nno ni twit shins irnlnir nut!
of the port happen to bo crowded In
trio rush season.
1, Tho. Bulletin must confess
thntHlie comment made by n number
of the business men Interviewed by
Its representative lends strength to tho
claim of men. I

Jn s some Instances the icplles sire

UN .aJVl,. n't '
mstiviZZr. 4
HinKKKuwU

PAYABLE W ADVANCE.

WUKKL.Y ULULBTIN
Ter Si&Monlns... (tu
ret Yer, anjrwhftela US I.OU
Pci Ycr ftiijwlitfcln Cmiidt... I. So
PcrYar ictpftid, foieign 3.ik

Entered M the Pot office at Honolulu
u urtond-cla- muter,

OCTOBER 6, 1909

T

...i'ibii in....i. ..........Uw.
.tnll ...111. Itnu-nl- l ntiil llfl HinlM III- -
UVtlllilti till "!! HUH "
du8try ruin It, In order that tho
American reconstruction may bo
American indeed.

This of course cannot be and will
not be. The Ameilcnu people will
no more stand fur such a plan in
connection with the mcrchin't ma-

rine than they will allow such n
policy to bo followed tow'ard tho In-

dustries of these Islands.
Ruination to gain reorganization
so far from the Ideals nnd prac-

tical workings of tho American rep-

resentatives In Congress thnt the
prospect of suspension of thu coast-wis- o

shipping laws In their applica-
tion to Hawaii Is very slight Indeed,
and the real lsuo ns It will dctclop

the next few months will be
whether Honolulu people will sup-

port transportation conducted by
local people In the Interests of local
traffic or trust to what may bo given
hem by outsiders.

Views expressed by our citizens
are Interesting and Instructive, and
not the least educational feature Is
the fact that no two offer the same
specitlc solution. Condemnation Is

spread over tho situation In ample
layers by some, but condemnation

.nnot build ships, make a town
ow, or unite a people In progrcs-ilv- o

work.
To say that our locally ownod

teamshlp companies cannot bundle
iho situation Is to brand the aggres-
sive spirit of Honolulu that has dono
wonders in Industry and enterprise
ns lacking In one
branch of business progress. 1

Thero is not the slightest doubt
that the time will soon come when
the radicals for foreign shipping
wilt see that there Is much virtue In
the claim of the radicals for Ameri-
can shipping, and this port will be
In the happy position of having
transportation facilities meeting ev-

ery need, Hying n Honolulu house
flag ns well as the American Hag,

mid giving tho peo-
ple what they jWnnt,

START AGAIN WITH PARTY

WORKERS.

Most ccrttlnly was tho word
reorganization" unfortunately chus- -

en In connection with tho mcct- -
Ig of tho six Republican mem-

bers of tho County Commlttco
and Deputy Attorney General I.orrln
Andrews for the purpose of naming
a commltteo of outsiders to do things
to the party.

Therefore let our committeemen
and fellow Republicans rcf.aln from
fcrpetuatlng tho error.

Pretty nearly everybody In ti.p
Republican rank and file feels that
however well Intcntloned tho move-

ment may have been, tho proposition
os related to the general welfnro ot
tho Republican party was not unlike
a Japanese gottlng off a Rapid Tran
sit car backwards.

Tarty men aro not qulto ready or
the Territorial officials to assumo tho
management ot the party when the
Territorial administration has nt
least not broken Its neck to see that
Republicans were always In office,
and has not always played squarely
with very prominent members of tho
organization.

Ilusiness men In tho organization
nnd among tho workers on tho out
side aro not yet quite ready to have
themselves reorganized nnd politi-
cally rojuvenated by philanthropic
gentlemen who have Important du-

ties on their hands In looking after
tho welfaro ,of the party by giving
undivided attention to their duty as
public officials.

Hut without wasting nny tlmo
over personalities that might stir
up more strife, let the Republicans
devote themselves to starting over
again, if the reorganization
move may bo classed ns u start.

Since quite a number of people
havo been roused by tho' false stmt,
let tho work go forward under a now
and generally acceptable scheme of
action.

Previous to these" volunteer politi-
cal missionaries helnc sent out Into
the js and hedges to flay the
recalcitrant Republicans nto service,

EVENINa BULLETIN,

Houses
To Let

i

Gandall Lane 2B.R. .$12.00

Kinau St 2B.R.. 17.00

Middle St 2B.R.. 18.00

Union St 2B.R.. 18.00

Kaimuki 2B.R.. 25.00

Vineyard St 3B.R.. 25.00

Pawaa St 4B.R.. 25.00

Kinau St 2B.R.. 28.25

Kinau St 3B.R.. 32.50

Bates St 2B.R.. 35.00

Beretania St 3B.R.. 40.00

Elsie Ave 5B.R.. 40.00

FURNISHED.

Waikanc 4B.R..$30.00
Kaimuki 3B.R,. 45.00
Nuuanu St 5 B.R.. 100.00

might it not bo well to call n general
conference of Iho officcis of tho Re
publican party in this city? Let
the conference Include every Repub-
lican precinct officer who will come,
who wants to know what to do, or
who has n suggestion to make.

Thus wlH the party managers show
that recognition of tho party workers
that tho six reorganizes with n sev
enth ndilsor most unfortunately for
got. Thus will the party free Itself
from tho situation created by the
meeting of tho seven, when, by Infer-
ence, nil, or n great many Republi-
can workers wcro ruthlessly swept
into the scrap heap ot Incompetents,
lackadazlcal, disinterested, ie

Republican.
No ono will be moro-read- to Im-

mortalize tho six or seven reorgani-
zes than tho 11 u 1 1 c 1 1 n. Hut wo
want It done In such n way that tho
Republican party will not suffer
more harm than Injury. We arc not
now prepared lo drny that three
thousand four hundred r.nd nlnety-fl- o

Republicans will unhesitatingly
follow In the wake of a party led by
Lorrln Andrews, for Instance. Just
nt tho present time some rather In-

fluential men of tho city havo inti
mated that they might not.

Rather thnn enter into any way
side rows over this point, the 11 u 1 -

o 1 1 n would suggest that the regu
larly elected officers of the Republi
can party shall be allowed to handle
the situation preliminarily at least,
and thnt they bo asked to do it.

Then all of the citizens, including
the Reorganized Republicans nnd
tho Working Republicans and the In-

ventors of the reorganization meet-
ing, can get together and sacrifice
themselves on tho altar of civic duty
In a united,

nnd fight for
Republican victory.

Ilusiness men of Honolulu will
conio to tho scratch when they havo
confidence thnt regular paity work-
ers aro on tho Job nnd not putting
u t n Job.

Excitement wns caused at Iho na-

tional negro Ilnptlst convention nt
Columbus, O., by an erroneous1 report
of a resolution to deny tho floor to
Hooker T. Washington. Dr. Washing
ton lectured before 4,000 people.

view, of Koko Head and Waialae Bay
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Trent Trust Co., Ltd.

ACountry House

To Let .

, Furnished

At Waikane, on the
windward side of 0a-h-u

on main road,
near beach j 4 bed-

rooms; hot and cold
water: barn; will rent
for six months or
shorter term.

Rent . . . .$30 per mo.

NAVY MEN

will please note that

TheBestCafe
is

THE ALEXANDER YOUNG'

Hotel Street corner of the
Young Hotel Building.

Ertt A. 9

Afkiiuui u a.m.Op ClltninOnm
w ww !

Wireless
Send a wireless to
youj friends, at tea.

MERCHANT'S TALK ON

MATS0N LINE STEAMERS.

(Continued from Paze 1

.would bring moro tourists. I might
be mistaken.

W. O. SMITH, secretary of tho
Planters' Association: "I havo be-

lieved right along that tho solution of
tho whole question Is enough local
boats aril that tho coastwlso chlpplns
laws should bo left Just ns thoy are,
I bellevo thai tho solution lies In tho
cooperation of tho business men of
Honolulu with" tho Mutson Navigation
Company In procuring enough local
boats of suitable capacity mid suita-
bility to handlo all tho trade nnd traf-
fic between hero and thu coast."

M. DHASCH, Whitney & Marsh:
I'll toll you my stand on the matter: 1

think Iho papers tliould go
after tho Oceanic Steamship Company.
Thoy hao tUrco boats tied up there
In San tho Sonoma, Ven-

tura nnd Sierra, and tell us Hint If wo
bchnvo ourselves, they'll put tho Sierra
on in the place of the Alameda. Thoy

Trust

and arc convenient to car line.

Waterhouse

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

A fifty ($50) dollar cash payment and ten (S10) dollars a month

will buy a lot in the KAIMUKI PARK TRACT. These lots command a

. Eight lots in KAIMUKI TRACT on the same terms each lot con-

taining 15,000 square feet. View of Diamond Head and Honolulu Har-
bor.

College Hills
Two desirable building lots.

30,000 square feet '. $2,000

13,000 square feet 050

Let us show you an investment in COLLEGE HILLS real estate

an opportunity seldom offered. Take advantage of it,

Waterhouse Trust
Fort and Merchant Stieets.

OCT. C, lu9
-r-rr.-JH

For Rent

The A. HOCKING house at the
mauka end of Kcwalo street. Com-

pletely furnished. This is the most
desirable house in Honolulu being
offered for rent at the present time.

IMMEDIATE . POSSESSION,

i Rent $100 per month.

For particulars call at

Bishop Trust Co.,
Ltd.,

Bethel street.

could relieve Iho prcssuro If thoy want
to, I think It would bu a good thiug
fur the Matsou Company to put on an-

other boat because 1 think they would
get the trade.

J. T. WARRKN, Honolulu Pholo-Suppl-

Co.: I think wo business men
tliould Insist thill tho Amciicati-lla-w.illnn- ,

Oceanic and Mntsou steam-hlil- p

companies should furnish suffi
cient passenger facilities In return for
tho fi eight that tho merchants should
plcdgo them. I do not think thnt tho
suspension of coastwise shipping lnrs
should be lesiirloil to until that falls.
I think that ship subsidy Is t ro of u
national question and would not col-

lect local conditions for n Inn;: tlmo
but I am emphatically In favor of It.
I was formerly In favor ot tho suspen-
sion ot coastwlso shipping laws but I

now seo that there aro other reiuodlcs.
Tho Mntson company deserves a great
deal of credit for Iho mnnticr In which
they linvo given Honolulu passenger j

iiuiisport.itlnn.
W. 11. McINERNY, Mclncrny Shoo

Store: I am very strong In favor of
the suspension of coastwlso laws until
such tlmo ns thero aro vessels to no I

commodate tho passenger traffic. I

think this cry, "patriotism," refusing
tho suspension fiom n patriotic stand-
point, Is JiiFt n wnsto of energy ami
patriotism fur tho reason thnt tho rep-

resentative peoplo In Washington seem
to havo no patriotic feeling In the mat-

ter whatever. Hero wo nro, n little
colony, waving tho American flag tiver
our heads when thero Is no such spirit
displayed nnywhero else In the United
States. I think that the remedy Is to
wlro tho American ling off tho seas
and adopt tho most fortunato meth-

ods to nwakon theso people. As far
ns the Matron Company Is concerned,
I iVi rit think that they hno qualified
In nny wny In passenger accommoda
tions. I think what they should do ls
to placo a perccntago of their slock
en the locnl mnrkct to ns to mako tho
company ns far as pocslblo Hawaiian.
I urn very strong In favor of ship sub-tid-

which I think would correct tho
situation altogether.

CEC1I I1ROWN, president of First
National Ilank ot Hawaii: "In favor
of tho Matsou lino ordering n new
boat? I t decidedly. I think
Iho coastwlso shipping laws should bu
lifted for passengers ojily. 1 inn In
favor of ship subsidy."

OHO. It. CATlTKIl, Hawullan Trust
Company: 1 believe
Is tho first law and If wo cnu't get
local service, tho peoplo of Hawaii
most certainly ought lo iippcal to Con-

gress for lellef. I believe limhlp sub-

sidy. '
r

T. A. SCIIAHFRR, F. A. Schncfcr &

Co.: I am In favor or tho suspension
ot tho coastwlso shipping laws. Thero
Is it proviso attached which penults
the President to annul It nt his discre-
tion. I think this Is n very good pro-

viso. Most naturally I nm In favor
of tho Mntsou Company building it

new ship, but 1 don't know tho state
of Ihelr lllinnres. I think ship subsidy
Is thq only thing thnt will savo tho
American merchant marine and It
won't cost ns much In tho end as tho
present system does. " r

Bath Aprons
Bands

Pinninp; Bands
Night Gowns

Diapers
Ditiper Drawers
Vests

Lnp Pad 3

Bibs
Wash Cloths
Baby Towels
CarrinRe Pads

- 1
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Drink

Rainier

For Sale

OLD

.

ARE WORTH

i i

Wc make them gcotl as new. Oitr repair

arc the same kind ns used in making tho shoes nt-- ,

the factory. Shoes repaired while, you wait.

MEN'S SOLES and HEELS $1.25

s WOMEN'S SOLES and HEELS , 4 1.00

Regal Store, cor. King and Bethel

. Y

i

. t
X! 5 , .f

Smoke

The best

LLiif S.

Canadian cnpllnlli.ts who have
bought tho Hln (Irniidc, Hlorra Madio

& Pacific rnllnnd nid loutrol the Chi-

huahua & Pacific iinnounco that Ihcy

will extend both lines to ttio Purine
ocean,

Those "Arnold" Goods

The True Baby Outfit

Abdominal

Underskirts

Shoe

Consider how tendor tlm hnby's

skin Is, nnd Impel tamo ot m

lecllng right garments, is empha-

sized. Tho fine Unit fabrfes of tho
"AU.NOl.U" t;(JOD3 are mado finm
(,oft, twisted yarns, chemical)) treat-

ed to mnko them highly antiseptic,
sanitary aiid nbtuibent. These ts

excel In beauty nt finish,
sliapollno3!i and quali-

ties. Mothers seeking tho best for
tholr babies will by all means adopt
the "AUN'OI.I)" KNIT OAHMKNTS,
Seu "Arnold" cntnlog for Illustra-
tions nnd full descriptions.

B. F. Ehlers & Co.

.
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Beer
A- -

"rV

Everywhere

can

tho

SHOES

i

ZETJEgTSSna

5c cissax0

E. LUCAS,
OPTICIAN.

Mnsonio Buildinj:, cor. Hotel and
Alnkca.

Anyone in need of first-clas- s spec

tacles property niicu can on mm.

Embossed
Correspondence

Paper
MAKES WHITING LETTERS

A PLEASURE.

Yonr monogram or crest
embossed on your paper, given
tone to your letters.

Ask to sec our samples.
. Wc carry a. fine stock of
correspondence paper and
envelopes in stock,

II. F". Wichma'n

& Co.. Ltd.,
Leading Jctvclcis.

't

Y'
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We have a pair

17-in- ch

Working

Boots

of lota, that
for a

, These are $9
Come in let us show them

M. Mclnerny Shoe Store

aj- -

NEW GOODS
i

Just from-- Alameda. A new line of

WHITE DRESS GOODS

L AHOY,

,

JOHNNIE ON THE SPOT!

vorsc than having a button off to find your
need messing j uSt when time for dressing.

SAVE TIME 1 MONEY 1

pressing yosr own clothes with an

ELECTRIC IRON
That is on the

The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.

nnsvvnnnrnnivvwvvYvirfvwrimi""mmmmmmmmmmmmmnmmmmmm

CRYSTAL SPRINGS

BUTTER

IS MADE FROM THE BEST G1UDE OF CREAM IN THE

CALIFORNIA IN A C3EAMERY THAT IS

TH0R0UOHLY SANITARY. WE IT.W COLD .STOR-

AGE SO IT IS ALWAYS AND Or Q00D FLAVOR.

Metropolitan x Market
Phone W. F. HEILBR0N, Proprietor.

VyfUVVVV)IVVVVVVUVVVVVVVVVVMIMVVVAAAAAAAAAAlAAI
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Hawaiian Iron Fence and Monument Works
NEXT TO YOUNG BLCU., 176,100 KING STREET.

WING CHONG CO
KING ST. NEAR BETHEL

Dealers in Furniture Mattresses,
Et, Etc. kinds of KOA and

Nuuanu and Hotel St. on lite old
MISSION FURNITURE Made Ti
Order.

the

BLUDWINE.
ONLY table drink. Manufac

tured py tne

Areiic Sqda.,Water3 Works
PHONE 557- -

few of black

and of tan

broken will sell
$8.00 pair,

i

regular boots.
and

toyou.

received

Nausnu Street.

It's
clothe; it's

SAVE
By

always Johnnie Spot.

) I i -- I f I 4

"

STATE OF'

KEEP
FRESH

, 45.

All

'

Monuments
Safes,

Iron Fence

TTT
, PHONE 237.

WHERE CASH

Cash will buy,nlmos twice as
much here as 'credit will elsewhere.
If you want Furniture, Bedding or
Woven Wire Mattresses it will pay
you to trade at

Honolulu Wire Bed Co.,
J, S. Bailey. (Ccr, King and Alakea,

I.. t i it

D..

Cable nd

Western Union and
Codt.

Sold )

MADE ON LISTED I

,

Honolulu Stock and ,

Bond Exchange,

307 Judd Building.

Telephone 489. P, O, Box 607.

83 ST.

PHONE, 612.

WVME Of STOCK

ir)brV.rt sMi.
Z Brewer ft Co,,.....

SUCAN
Kv- - PI Hit lion Co ....
If
II Com In Co ..
II Co....
I imu tiRiit Co ...
It t tokia ur"f
I

Htr'cttlRonSntitr P1ait.
Wrtnmttott to

KrVftlifl StiR- - Co- - ....
kbifM Huchr Co .,.
OativSuiarCn
unomri suit n ..,
O VolaSniar Plant Co
Olaa uar Co Ltd
Olowalu Co
Paaliau Sugar Plutit Co
Kacincuftar.Min..
PaU Plthiatlon Co ..
Pp7flio Surar Co..
PlotirtrMIIICo
UaUliia Auili Co.,,,

lWaiinanalo Sutir Co.
.Wllmrl MiEnr fll.li lo
Inltr-Ma- J N Co
llawal.an KlrotllcCo.,
Irai K T A 1. o rrel

EVteNINO BULLETIN, HONOLTJUI. T 11 , WEDNESDAY, OCT fi, 1909

Alfred Cooper

YVIrelei,AddreiS
ALDYKES, HONOLULU.

Hawaiian Stocks Bonds

Bought

COLLATERAL,

Wm. Williamson,

Stock and Bond Broker,
MERCHANT

Honolulu Stock Exchange

Wednesday, G.

vuiinAfftc.Cn....

McHrydeSOKtrCo

MISLRLLANKOiN

HoliRT&LColom
VlbtuatTclrlhottr (.'n
Nahlku
. I'aMUii ,
Natuku Roblr Co Ami
Oahu K At l.l'o ,
HlloK K Co
Hon Hit MOi--

Hawaiian Pi wam.tr C,o
B( JS

tlvrT tPli.CI
HawTcri pc
HawTcl .W PC.......c..
Maw Ttr t pc.t...
haw Gov't nc.r. HtSiH&RelCopi
n.iau MKar i o o n i
Hani. Illicli Co.

IHnxr lllch O
l ln-'"- i rail n- - ilHaw- - Irrif fi , u. .
Haw Loni k Suit Co i
llllo P KCo Con ape
Honabaa Suaai cu Cpc
Hai RTtll'iilli c
KohAl. Dllch Co. 6c

Coax. .
Oahu Rl.Co6'c..
Oahu Siijtar Co jpc ,,
oiaa anft.' utpc.
Pac Sui. Mill Co. 61
Pala utanlalloii Co ....
Ptonr Mill Co Ape ..
Malama ktw Cp fpc

Lleber'i

and

and

LOANS

Member

P. 0. 528.

October
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Snles ntccn Boards: $500 Hllo
It. R. J100; lO.OIiuw $5 GU; S Olaa,
J5 CO; 200 Olnu, 15 SO; 10 Pioneer,
$185; 210 Olnu, $5 50; GO Olaa, ,$5 GO;

200 Olaa, $5 GO; 100 Olaa, $5 50.
GO HiitchliiHoo, $1C.G0; 10 Wal-ali-

$118; 10 Wiilulua, $118; S Wulu-Ilia-,

$118; 100 Olaa, $5.C2j; 10 Hon.
U. T. & I., Com., $90; 8 V.wa, $31; 17

Kun, $.11; 25 Mcllrjilu, J3 87H; 100

Mcllrjilc. $3 8716; 100 McDrUc,
$3 87W; GO Mcllrydo, $3.87V4; 75

$187v4; 60 Mcllrxlo, $3S7V4:
38 Mcllrydo, $3 87V4: 7 Mpllrydc.
$3 87H; 100 Olaa. 100 Olaa,
$5.75; 100 Olaa, $5.75.

BOX

lii'S

I(.J.

Gs,

$5.75;

Latest sugar quotation 4.235 eenfi
or $84.70 per ton. r

Sugar, 4.235 cts

Beets, lOs 10 !-- 2d

HEHRV WMEKIIOUSE TRUST CO.

Members Honolulu Stoox and Bono
' Exchana" t

TORT ANU MERCHANT 8T8.
TELEPHONE 738.

DIVIDEND NOTICE)

Waialua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
riio directors of this corpomtlon

linking tleclnrcd u dividend of
per cent, Dividend No. IS is itiio and
pnyablo on Friday, October lGth,
1009. to stockholders of record at
tho close of the stock transfer books,
Friday, October 8th, 1909, at 12
o'clmk noon. Stock trnnsfor hooks
will bo on Saturday, Oc-

tober lGth, 1909.
T. II. PI3T1U1J,

Trenbuicr, Wulalua Agricul-

tural Co , Ltd.
Honolulu, October Cth, 1909.

44.13-- lt

POST CARD ALBUMS.
An elegant line just received.

- a.a.iia

WALL, NICHOLS CO., LTD.

I.nr BULLETIN A08 PAY

Local and general
..The Bulletin's Big Nlchel

8eratch Pad Is the blgrjeit five cents
worth of paper ever offered In Horn
lulu. Six of them for a quarter.

New cars, careful drivers. No. 6,

Get your hfft cleaned at tho LpadlnB
Hat Cleaner, 1154 Fort street.

Madeira Onion Sued Host variety,
lust received direct, and for Bale by
aonsalven & Co , Ltd.

Anything now In the sporting tins?
Anythlue gqjd In tho liquor llnel You
can nod It ut "The Two Jocks"

For the best automobile service, ring
for 3, A, McIakkI, seven seated Thoqias
Kl.er. Tolephono C09, Independent
Auto Stand. -

Coat your Iron roofs with "Arable.'
You wlll.be surprised at Its cooling
hnd preservative properties California
Feed Co., ngnnts. ,

The funeral of Mrs. Helen W. Kel
ee will be held at the home of W, A.
llouen, 101 Kewulo striet, ut 4 p. m.
Thursday, October 7.

First SerKcant H. Weber, of tho Hos-

pital Corps, Fort Shafler, Is tho proud
father of it boh, who artlved In his
household at murine.

JudKmunt was (ii"rcd this morn-In- c

for thn plaintiff In the case of II. T
Mills ngalnBt II Chans; Man mid Hon-o-o

V. l'erklm ns KainlKhcc fur
$244.70 and cottu ut couit taxed at
$11.20.

Two passengers nrrlvcd b" the Unit
ed States At ni) Traniort lluford from
the Phlllnnlncs. They v.ero Mrs. I. I).

(Irlfllths mid sou, wife and family of
Second Lieutenant (IrllllthH' of tho
Sixth Cavalry.

Of tho.slx drunks who were to ap-le-

In'l'ollco Court this inoruliiK,

Ihos. Floyd lorfeltud his 'ball. Itccuril
fines were Kivm II. DerKeisen and I..
l.iinKman.itho former lecelvliiK n Duo

of $ nnd tho, latter tmo of $12. Three
Hnvvnllans, yno n woman, wciu lined
$'l nnd costH.

HotKillllH tiOdqo' No. 01C, II. P. O.
Klkg will rIvo an iuformnl smoker ut
the closa of the leRular lodge meeting

Friday evening, for tho niemborH
r.nd vIsltliiK l:lks In the city, Tho en
tertainment committee U busy with
tho nlniiH, and this will probably ho
but tho llrst of a number of slmlliir
events within the next few months

Royal Hawaiian Garaze. Phone
101. The only garage in town
where you can get .thei celebrated
locomobiles. Around the .Island, a.

Lellehuc trips a .specialty.
Automobile repairing a specialty.
Special attention Riven to, the mak-
ing of geantaid all. parts of auto-
mobiles. Qeorgc.S.iWellsJIanager.

In honor of the late Father Clement,
n memorial ajlar Is to bo orcctol 111

the Knllbl Iloiiian Catholic Clinic'.. Ilia
church of St..,!fhn the llaptist. IJur-- I

ni; his last veils on earth Father Clc--
nfent devoted ftiost of his tlmo t.),hU
congregation, hut vvaa over aiding uu
fortunate ones, and was loved by ev
erybody. Thu ladles of the church
hnvo undertaken the memorial contrl

L butlon.
So crow did mo the Jioukkcepliig,

thor(hard and mechanical classes
which have opened nt tho Y, M, C. A.
night school that It has been found
uvcesHiirj to divide tho classes Into
two sections. This will leave room
for others who wUh to enroll later In
all except thu typewriting class, which
opens tonight with n full enrollment
of twenty students. The number of
different students now enrolled In tho
assoclat Ion's evening class Is 144 nnd
an enrollment of 1G0 by tho end of the
opening week Is nseured.

J JAPANESE WANT

ANOTHER HAKAiHUN

It appears from tho way that Ten
l.amotb'a trainers and backers , speak
obout the proposed fifteen miles ruio
that' thora Is llttlo cltanco of such mi
event coming off as tho Japanese want
to run thu full Marathon distance,

It Is possible that another Marathon
may bo run, but the public would soon
er witness un exciting go over the
shorter distance. Probably a lifted!
miles face may be arrunged between
Jackson, Kaoo, Charlie and Corderlo,
without Tsuknmoto taking part In It.

Them wjll bo n meeting tomorrow
to decide the mater one way or thu
other, Tsukumoto Is rapidly getting
alright again and should be lit to run
three weeks or so from now,

m
LOUCKS RETURNS

TO HAWAII NEI.

After n nbsenco;of over flvo jours
In Hie Fur Cist, Frank II. LoUcks, who
was at one time Identified with tho
Hawaiian News, book and news store
and later clcik for tho l.ito Judge Clear
of tho Clicult Court, husreturned to
Honolulu, Mr. Mucks arrived yester-
day by tho Uuford And expects to re
main In Hawaii for soma time, Hu
was kept pretty bus) today In

greeting old friends. Mr. Loucks ias
been connected with tho Philippine
Insular government during (ho greater
part of his nbsenco from Honolulu.'

Kenneth Cameron nnd County Aud-

itor Jluker were out llshlng off Nlu-mai-

tho first of the week, and they
mndo a splendid catch of fat mol. some

I of which weighed ns much ns live
pounds oplecc, Garden Island,

See "Pratt the Land Man."

For S.ale
A verv fine Beach Residence, a

new ten-roo- house with all mod
ern improvements, and nearly two
acres o( land.

A choice unimproved residence
site, in Punahou District; grand view
over Honolulu and suburbs; area
nearly three acres.

Another lyunlprovcd lot in Makiki
District; fine view and excellent
neighborhood; area 82,025 square
feet; corner lot.

Another corner lot in Makiki;
highly improved; large house and
outbuildincs; very choicest of fruit
and ornamental trees: very desirable,
leighborhoon; area 20,000 or 32,900
square feet.

Another highly improved lot in
Makiki; large house and outbuild-
ings; fine fruit and ornamental
trees: 25,000 square feet.

A fine lot on Fort street extension.
82 feet front; area 15,050 square
feet. Will lease or sell at bareain
nrices. - I

600 acres Maui pineapple land, to-
gether with 100 acres pasture land,
within three miles of the great Hai-

ku Pineapple Plantations and simi-
larly situated; will be sold in lots to
suit and on ery easy terms.

58 acres Wahiawa, Oahu. pineap-
ple land, completely planted ' with a
growing crop of healthy pines; also
partly 'planted with orchards of fine
fruit .trees; lots to suit and easv.
terms.

A five and one-ha- lf acre leasehold
in Manoa Valley; fouf-roo- cottage,
stable, wagon house, servants' hous-
es: mountain water piped over all;
land planted to fruit trees, flowers
and vegetables. Hprse wagon and
harness goes with the place; lease
has over fourteen years'to run. In-
come from products is now over

per annum.
A leasehold at Kahala; new and

roomy house; servants' quarters,
stables and garage; fine bathine,
beating and fishing; lease, has nine
years to run.

FOR LEASE A two-stor- y house
and two cottages; all furnished: on
car line: five minutes' walk from
Fort ani Hotel streets; just right for
a (select boarding house,

See "Pratt, the Land Man."

JAS. W. PRATT,
No. 125 Merchant Street.

Adfolning the Staneenwald.
Tel. No. 602. P.O. Box No. 451.,

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

DRESSMAKING.

Mmo, Lambert frpm Paris will open
this month a bcIioo! fur voting la-

dles who desire lu know how to
maKo their own dresses. Harri-
son HlocK. Ilerelnnla und Fort.

4432-t- t

Beautiful New Hats :

Just Arrived.
Now on view at.

Dunn's Hat Shop,
Cor. Fort and Beretania.

French Laundry

J. Abadie, Prop.
Agent

F. THOMAS DYEING WORKS.

Hair Ornaments
Beautiful assortment at

MISS POWER'S
Second Floor, Boston Bldg,

185 editorial rooms JJ50 b"1
nets office. These are the telephone

I lumbers 9' tie Bulletin office.

Y
OU'LL be able to take your

choice this Fall from a very

larpe variety of styles in
& Marx

clothes we have brought to-

gether for you. You needn't

wear the pattern or style

that others wear if you don't want

to; we have plenty of good things to

show you; new grays, blues, olives,

worsteds, serges, tweeds;

all the high-colore- smart weaves'

in all the best and most fashionable

models.

You can't buy better clothes than
these; there are none better made.

l, best tailoring, correct fit.

This store is the home of Hart
Schaffner & Marx clothes.

Silva's Toggery
Elks' Bldg. King, near Fort.

Ehmahn's
Pure California Olive Oil

In bottles, quarts, half gallon and gallon tins.
QUANTITY AND QUALITY GUARANTEED.

The "Ehmann" Oil has a world-wid- e reputation and is eipeciallj
recommended to the family trade.

JLewis & Co., Ltd.,
Grocers.

Telephone 240. .169 King St

Buttermilk
The drink that prolongs life,

when prepared from

Hart. Schaffner

Approved by physicians

LACTONE TABLETS
' We have a fresh supply.

BENSON, SMITH .& CO.. LTD.,
Hotel and Fort.

OUR MOTTO

"The Very Best in Everything" is the secret of our sac-ces- s.

This, with the "know how" in the manu-

facturing of Soda, hu placed our products in a class by

themselves. We deliver to all parts of the city.

Consolidated Soda Water Works Co., Ltd.
JOHN SCHLEOT, Manager.

Telephone 71.

Weekly Bulletin $1 Per Year

At

cheviots,

together

MOAN'S
'

t

New Cravenette Raglans
Assorted Shades in Greys and Tans, at

? 17.50, ?16.50, $12.00, $10.00, $8.50, $7.50, $5.50

New Satin Rubberized Coats
All sizes $10.00, $12.50and $10.50

Girls' Coats, 4 to 16 sizes
At $2.75, $3.50, $4.50, $5.00 and $6.00

Children's Plush Coats
v

In Jtcd, White and Grey $4.00, $5.00 and $6.00

Ladies', Long Sweater Manish Coats
In White and Cardinal . . .$12,'00

New Styles in Sweater Jackets
Grey, White, Navv and Cardinal

$3.00, $3.75, $4.00, $5.00 and $6.00
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This Fact that in addressing Mrs. I'inkham you arc con-
fiding your private ills to a woman a woman whose ex-

perience with women's diseases covers twenty-fiv- e years.
The procnt Mrs. I'inkham, daughter-in-la- of Lydia E.

I'inkham, was for years under her direction, and has ever
since her decease continued to advise women.

Many women suffer in silence and drift along from bad
to worse, knowing well that they ought to have immediate
assistance, but a natural modesty causes them to shrink
from exposing themselves to the questions and probable
examinations of even their family physician. Such ques-
tioning and examination is unnecessary. Without cost
you can consult a woman whose knowledge from actual
experience is great.

MRS. PINKHAM'S STANDING INVITATION:
Women any form of female aiein-vite- d

to promptly communicate with Mrs. I'inkham at Lynn,
Mass. All letters are received, opened, read and answered by
women. A woman can freely of her private illness

, to a woman; thus has been established confidence
between Mrs. I'inkham and the women of America which
has never been broken. Never has she published a testi-
monial or used a letter without the written consent of the
writer, and never has the company allowed these confi-
dential letters to get out of their possession, as the hun-
dreds of thousands of them in their files will attest.

Out of the vast volume of experience which Mrs. Pink-ha- m

has to draw from, it is more than possible that she
has gained the very knowledge needed in your case.

aiks nothing in return except your good will, and her
advice has helped thousands. Surely any woman, rich or
poor, should be glad to take advantage of this generous
offer of assistance. Address Mrs. I'inkham, care of Lydia
E. I'inkham Co., Lynn, Mass.

AMUSEMENTS.

Highland Park'
HOTEL STREET, NEAR BETHEL.

Laughs

A Minute

Watching the

Human

Roulette Wheel

Princess Rink

Open Every Afternoon
And Evening

AFTERNOON SESSION, 3 TO 5

EVENING SESSION. 7:30 TO 10 .JO

Exhibition cf

Fancy Skating
BY

Miss Epima Wiener
Champion Lady Skater the World,

ADMISSION 16c; Skates, ISc

ARTTHEATtR

The Moving

Pictures
TODAY

S-- WILL BE. SURPIUSE TO YOU.
ADMISSION AS USUAL.

NEW IDEA

WAVERLY DANCE HALL.
. Cor. Hotel and Bethel Sts.

-- f'Open every evening except Sunday
at o'clock.

Admission 10c. ladies Free.
Music by Kawaihau Glee Club.

fm:
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sufferingfrom weakness

talk
this

She

Medicine

Twenty

AMUSEMENTS

Concert and

Tableaux
For the Benefit of the

Kaahumanu Society

Will Be Given at the

Hawaiian

Opera House
ON

SATURDAY EVENING, OCTOBER 9
at 8 p. m.

Admission $1.00, 75c, 50c

Tickets may be had at Bergstrom
music Co.

Hawaiian Opera House

J. C. Cohen Presents

CARTER
The Mysterious

Master of Magic
And the World's Greatest

PRESTIDIGITATOR.
C0RRINE CARTER

ALLEN SHAW
AND AN ABLE COMPANY.

Beginning
MONDAY EVENING, OCT. 11.

For
FIVE NIGHTS ONLY.

Prices 25c to $1.00
Reserved Seats at Bergstrom Mu

sic Co.

Honolulu

Athletic Park
SUNDAY, OCT. 10.

1 :30 P. M.
J. A. C. vs. C. A. C

U. S. M. C. vs. KALIHI
First Game of Second Scries.

Scats 10c, 15c, 25c

BUFORD MADE

GREWSOME FIND

Life Buoy Showing Marked Evidence
of Rough Buffeting Found Off
Luzon's Stormy Coast.

Tim fate of llio small b.ufc Cralglsl.i
was cleared up by the lecovery of a
well-wor- nml dlsnguiod life Imoy
bearing the 11 rut portion of tliu namu
i)t that easel, , '

The growsonio toll of the Boa wnt
picked up liy tliu officers of tlip Unllo.l
States itrmy transport Iluford while
that vessel was proceeding from Boat-ti- e

to Manila on her last voyago to tliu
Philippines. Ab the iinny boat wiib
r.eatlng the coast of Northern Luzon,
hIio r.imo within Bight of tliu bit of
wreckage. Tliu steamer was halted on
her course, Ono of the small boats
was lowered, and proceeding to tho
floating Jetsam tlio buoy was taken
aboard.

The word "Crnlglsla" appeared more
or. less distinct. The llufonl also re
ports ns having passed other sninll
pieces of wreckage the same sndy.

The Crnlglslu was a small vessel, at
one time she being owned by Norweg-
ians. She hail been n trader In Far
Kustcrn waters for jears.

On May Hist she encountered a se-

vere slnim which developed Into all
the fury of a typhoon and she went
ashore on the treacherous shoals of
I'lciy CroBs Hoofs.

All attempts by the master nnd his
men to refloat the vessel proved un-

availing. After several days spent In
a fruitless attempt to make tho bar-

est temporary repairs, tho men bc--
lorglllg to the Crnlglsla decided to
take to the one remaining ship's boat
and with the scantiest provisions and
limited supply of water made for tho
open sen. Their story or sitnerwg aim
privation after four days of weather- -

Ins strong gales and tempestuous seas
Is now ndded to the long list of sad
tales or the" seas. The small boat with
all on board was picked up by a Urlt- -

Itli freighter whllo proceeding to
Hongkong. The olllccrs and men of
the Cralglsla wcio left at tho Chjna
coast port and from there the first
news concerning the fato of tho Craig-Is- a

was sent aboard.
The buoy Is still In possession of tho

Huford's officers.

BIG NAVY CONTRACT

MEANS MILLIONS

Building of Two American Dread-
nought Type of Battleships
Brings an Era of Prosperity to
Many in Philadelphia.

Philadelphia . With tho formal
awatd for tho construction of two

of tho Urcadnnught typo to
two local shipbuilding Arms mailo at
Washington, It Is estimated that moro
than 1000 expert machinists nnd me-

chanics will find employment for moro
than two yearn, and that millions of
dollars will bo expended by tho two
firms In tho payment of tho workmen.

In tho construction of tho vessels,
which nro to bo tho largest In the navy
by thousands of tons nnd of greater
displacement than those of tho dread-naug-

typo of tbo Ilrltlzh navy by
more than G000 tons, many more per-
sons will bo employed nt tho Mldvalo
Steel Works In this city, where ono
third of tho armor for tho vessels will
bo made. ,

Tho keel of one battleship, which
will probably bo known ns tho Wyom-
ing, and which will linvc, with Its'Bls-torshl-

the heaviest armament of any
vessel in tho navy of this country, will
likely be, laid at tho yard of tho Wil-

liam Cramp & Bans Ship nnd Engine
tlulldlns Company In less than threo
months, whllo tho keel of the other
vessel, to bo ksnwn ns tho Arkansas,
will bo laid at tho ynrd "f

Shipbuilding' Company at Cam-
den by tho first of tho year.

In all, about X8.000.000 In wages will
bo left In and ehout this elf)' for tho
Ijiiltdlnc of the two battleships.

With tho construction of tbo now
battleship nt the yard of I he Cramp
Company and of tlio building of flvo
torpedo boats, tlio batleshlp South Car-
olina and the collier Cyclop?, and

vessels and repot to others.
morn tlmn 4,r.nn men will bo employed
whllo nt tho plant of tho Now York
Shipbuilding Company the lnttleshlp
Utah of 22,000 tons, displacement. Is
on tho way. besides three torpedo
boat destroyers, two colliers, un oil
bargo and-- a car float: 30'jo men nro
employed with n monthly payroll of

'1100,000.

LIEUT. MOSES GETS

GOOD ASSIGNMENT

Major Wlnslow recently received a
littler from I.tcnt. Moses. II. S. M.. who

ship construction Now Jersey
navy yard.

Bulletin Business Office Phone 250.
Bulletin Editorial Room Phone 185,

The Best

Conjh Drop

& 9
Are

of Ayer's

Drops

r Cherry Pectoral.

'Sixty wears ago physicians first
used Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, and
ever since (hen it has been tho
standard cough remedy all over the
world. Thousands of families, in
Europe, Asia, Africa, and America,
keop a bottlo it in the housa
ready for an emergency.

Miter's
"Cherrif Pectoral
controls the spasmodic efforts of
coughing, relieves the congestion in

the throat; quiets' the inflammation
in the bronchial tubes, and prevents
tho lungs from bocomlng involved.

There are many substitutes and
imitations. Be sure you get Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral. It contains no
narcotic or poison of any kind.

Put up in large and small bottles.
Tmtni ij Dr. J. C A, if 4 C, lowlt, Mm., U.S. A.

EXPERT TELLS

QUALITIES NEEDED

Training Is a Prime Requisite, and
Intelligence and Care in Tran-
scription Must Be Exercised
Rating of Writers.

An expert lloston stenographer. In
discussing tho essentials for success
In his vocation, sayH that the s Wei-

ll ed thalnlng Is tho prime requisite,
combined with the application of Intel-
ligence and care In the work of thans-scrlptlo-

Ho adds:
A Huston lawoy dictated to his sten-

ographer on behalf of a client: If you
do nota sendt n check In to mo by
Wednesday,, wo will begin buU." Tho
stenographer translated It "Into." An-

other. (Monographer wrote ou "notary
republic and Justice oT the pence," and
still another referred to tho "sldo
draft with the bill of lading."
'Volumes could be wrlten on steno-

graphic blunders. In fact, it Is rather
tho exception than tho rule, that a let-
ter of any length Is pro'duccd by tho
average shorthand anmanucnsls with-
out a bhuuler ''of some sort, not sa
much owing to'the inherent Ignorance
of tho writer as from an ingrained
carelessness and want of applying
what intelligence ho may have upon
what ho Is doing. (

Ignorance may ho excused, although
It would appear reasonalie to expect
moru knowedge from tho presumably
educated class who ndoypt tho profes-
sion of 1 etterwrltlng for a living. In
a considerable measure tllio high
scholia tliu community are responsi-
ble, fur It Is raro that tho high school
graduate of today has nn elementary
knowledge of English.

I'nt tho following common words to
tho average high school or oven uni-
versity graduate and see how many
of them will bo spelled correctly:
Judgmeut, acknowledgment, AVUo be
lief, lose, eliminate, accommodate, nil
right, comparative, 'conscientious, de-

velop, fvestacy, exhilarate, Indispen-
sable, licence, pioucys, occured salable,
separate, supersedo, tariff.
Stenographers nlways have to bo

traalned, nnd tho training Is n procctt
requiring exact knowledge, unremit
ting work, ami tho constant oxcrclse of
common sence. row there arc who,
after leaving tho grammar sc'iool,
have tho native Intelligence to make
a stenographer, and a good one and
fewer yet thero arc who nru willing
to go through the drudgery of practice
exiVclse tho reiiulslto caro in llii-l- i

work and diligence In Btudy to biclnino
one.

They would llko to..utd they stint
out wl(b thu strongest piotestali'ma
of their Intention to do all th it In

them lies to reach tho go il. but many
of them fall by tho wayside The fact
Is, they don't want to "h.ird enough,"
and that Is why tho stenographic ranks
today nru so filed with Incor.pctPiiU,
nnd why really good stenographic sec
retnrles arc so scarce. '

Probably thero has nover hai eben
a tlmo when n good stenographer
could not get lucratlvo employment.';
have been Intbo buslncso 30 years.

I have'eportlPE uiiu ii'iiiiiiiiHi lieuI mv,,r kllown,t,10 BI,liply or K,)0(1 Bten.
ogrnpliers to equal the do'iuind. I have
never known tho demand lor first-clas-

stenographers tq bo ovou measurably
filled. --

l)y this I do not mean nicio short-

hand writers, tho parroe'.-llk- repro-

ducers of sounds and wordh Iiowko- -

over r.aild. As a matter of fact, a ver
batim teportls selcdom.wi.'itod. I ho
eteiiogriiphor who, under nil circum
stances, transcribes tho otact winds
dictated has certainly missed Ills vo
cation, Un is of tho Hume grade

t n half " M nkd: "WliM. lulf
(II vi" n filr knowledge of tlio sub

Jeut mallei, u good stenographer
'

should bu ablo to maku n sal'sfacloiy
truiiEcrii.it In good straight ICugllsh of

was recently transferred from IInc- ,IB m, jonng min iisslgne.l by n I.on-lul- u

to the Atlantic Coast In wlili.h l)(m nowpapor to miko a stenographic
tho young lieutenant s ho lnsr(,,,rt who, npim hiibmltllnjg his tmn-bee- n

ustlgnod ln,comnitiid of bittle-- . peilptlon to tbo editor was told to "cm
nt tlio

of

of

LICENSE BOARD

HAS A MEETING

Four Saloon Proprietors Cited and
Instructed as to Observance of
Sr.nday Law. '

Tho Hoard of l.lquor License Com-
missioners held a meeting yesterday
afternoon to inquire Into thy Sunday
sales' of beer. Four1-- saloon keeiers
wcro cited to nppcar before tho Hoard,
the citations being. Issued for Chnilcs

of the O'rphoum Saloon, Mike
I'nton of the Kncore, Harry Klemmn
of the Aloha'and Joo Sllvn of tho I'uft-thco-

Tho explanation mmh) ap-

peared sufficient to the Commissioners
and the four men were toln.tliat no
action would bo taken against them
unless they continued tho practice
consldrcd by tho Commlcslcn to bo In

lolatlon of law.
The Honolulu Brewing & Mnlting

Company, acting on tho ndvlco of Its
attorneys, Kinney, Uallou, I'tosscr C

Anderson, and B. C. Peters, declined to
appear on tho citation of tho Hoard,
tho following communication having
been sent to the commUsioi by the
Brewery's attorneys:

"Tlio Honolulu Ilrowlng and Malt-
ing Company, Limited, has referred to
us your letter of September 30, citing
tho company to appear before tho
board to show under what authority It
is operating, or under what license it
Is selling, dispensing, furnishing and
delivering liquors to divers persons
on Sunday. -

"(a reply thereto wo beg to stato
that wo foci that an appearance beforo
tho board In answer to a formal cita-

tion might bo' construed as an. admis-
sion of the Jurisdiction of the Hoard
over tho license of the company, nnd
as we do not wish to bcundcrstood ns
conceding this point wo must respect-
fully decline to enter an appearance

"We trust that you will tnpprcclato
that tho refusal' of the company to ap-

pear .is merely In pursuance of what
wo have ndvlBcil thom to bo a ncces-snry'ste- p

for the preservation of their
legal rights, and Is not In any way In-

tended as nn act of discourtesy townrd
tho Hoard of License Commissioners."

o
"My opponent's " argument " said

Senator Dolllver In a recent campaign,
"hns about as much logic Did you
ever hoar about tho young woman In
Kort Dodgo? Ono spring morning sho
sat on tho piazza of her pretty llttlo
home sowing a button on her hus-

band's coat. Tho husband himself ap-

peared and she snld, fretfully, 'It's a
perfect shame tho' careless way the
tailor sowed this button on. This Is
the .fifth tlmo I've had to sew It'on
again for you." Everybody's Maga-
zine.

Indignant over scenes In the
rush at Colorado col-

lege. .Mrs. E. C. Goddard, a society wo.
man of Colorado Springs, Col., says
khe will take steps to the end that
class rushes shallHio abolished.
MKXKWHKKHXiHXKXRKX
a speech or a dictation de.lvcrcd at

any rato of speed. IJ ho Is o

to "edit." if he feels obliged slav-

ishly to ndhelo to tho words spoken
rcgnrdless of redundancy or verbosity.
Instead of making for himself, u clear
expression of tho Ideas Intended, ho
will ho, and should bo, ratid as medi-

ocre, nnd tho llkllhood is tint ho will
bo pnld accordingly.

Whenover you hear n stenographer
attempt to excuse an o'",,.ous error In
transcription by Fayhif." "That ls
what was dictated," yrn mrty know
his cnllber. You may safely net him
down as a victim of tho mUtnltcn Im-

pression that a shorthand writer Ib

necessarily a stenographer.

M
'
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Whitney & Marsh, Ltd.

Seekers of excellent merchandise will find our store
full of novel conceits from the world of fashion.

Our ads cannot bein to describe all of oar many nov-

elties, but they aid us in calling many interesting items to
your attention.

We have been anointed sole agents for the Hall
Borchert

t ,

Adjustable Dress Form
which we will sell- - at New
freight.

A few novelties in

M

York price

Umbrellas
including the "Folding" ones which pack into your suit
case, for ladies' and gents.

DIRECTOIRE UMBRELLAS, very nobby for ladies.
Then some with an extra leather handle, to slip over

your wrist, so you cannot misnlace them.
A most beautiful line of

Kimonos
in Crepe and Silks, many of these are most exclusive in
design and style, which we have only one of each.

NEW SKIRTS, NEW LINGERIES, NEW RAIN COATS.

imimmmAmivtivmvtmMvviMi0iAtviA0wMvvvvvvvAAMM

AMUSEMENTS.

TO BE SEEN AT

THE 80NINE

Tonight

The Marathon

Nigel Jackson
and

Tsukamoto
nf HONOLULU"' ATHLETIC PARK.

and many others of local and general
interest.

ADMISSION.... 10, 15 and 25 cents

Park Theater
Fort Street, Below Beretania.

Moving Pictures
AND s

Vaudeville
Changes

MONDAY,
WEDNESDAY

AND FRIDAY

185 editorial rooms 256 bV'
nets- - office. These are the telephone
numhors of h Bulletin officii.

When
Are

jy there is joy

tec
The

i ne

of $15.00 plus

of

AMUSEMENTS.

THE0RPHEUM

LAST WEEK OF

Wise k Milton
MUSICAL COMEDY AND

. VAUDEVILLE COMPANY.

MOVING PICTURES

THE BIGGEST AND BEST SHOW

IN TOWN FOR THE MONEY --

TWO HOURS OF SOLID FUN.

Admission 10c. Reserved Seats 20
and 30 cents.

Matinees Wednesdays and Saturdays.

EmpireTheatre
BEST VAUDEVDILE IN THE CITY.

PRIDE OF THE FLEET.

MayWallace
ORIGINAL "HONEY BOY."

AMERICAN-CRAYA- N ARTIST.

Bobby Way
NOVELTY COMEDIAN.

ECCENTRIC COMEDY ARTISTS.

The Weekly Edition of the Evening

Bulletin gives a compute ummry o.
"' ""

Melons
Ripe
unbounded.

jrewed
nmare

ylJjK, TheGeorgia Coon glad- -

": ty taes chances on bird-H- ''

shot and does to land- -

bottles of PRIMO BEER
grew on vines the melons would be safe

enough. PRIMO is positively the
finest thirst-quench- er and tonic beverage
ever brewed; and its "always in season."

Mob nMuTw'
J5eer That's

IOQ3U1T

-
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Poison???
Yes, E.' 0. HALL & SON have it for sale.

Arsenate of lead in 1 pound class jars.

PUnE PARIS GltEEN in packages from Vi lb. to
10 lbs.

The beetles will not touch your roses if sprayed with
the above. We will f rnish you with the formula nnd
ion ccn ic:3s all the b roses you wish.

Wc also ecU the HAND AND BUCKET SPRAYERS
used for tins work nn.1 c!l sorls of Tools and Implements
needed in the garden.

Try a little Poison on the "rose bugs:" it bents
tilln them by the old method of two little wooden
blocks.

E. O. HALL& Son, Ltd.

Your Own Price In

Clothing
Beginning THURSDAY, iept. 30th, and' con-

tinuing for ONE WEEK ONLY.

Here are a few prices at the reduced figures

Lot 8G80 Formerly $ 9.00 Reduced to $ 6.75 a suit

Lot 8024 Formerly 10.00 Reduced to 7.50 a suit

Lot 1531 Formerly 12.00 ' Reduced to 9.00 a suit

Lot 1045 Formerly 13.50 Reduced to 10.15 a suit'
Lot 8735 Formerly 14.00 Reduced to 10.50 a suit

Lot 1057 Formerly 15.00 Reduced to 11.25. a suit
Lot 1094 Formerly 10.00 Reduced to 12.00 a suit

Lot 21880 Formerly 17.00 Reduoed to 12.75 a suit

Lot 21900-Forme- rly 19.00 Reduced to 14.25 a suit

Lot 8837 Formerly 20.00 Reduced to 15.00 a suit

Lot 20350 Formerly 22.00 Reduced to 16.50 a suit

We also have a fine lins of straw hats at the followinu

prices: 75c, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50, $1.75, $2.00, $2.50, and a su-

perior line of felt hats at $1.25, $1.50, $1.75, $2.00, $2.50 and

$3.00.

Remember, One Week Only

L B. Kerr & Co.
Alakea St.

DRAYS
Honolulu Construction & Draying Co.,
Office Fort St. Opp. W. Q.

Hawaiian Realty
Company

DEALERS IN REAL ESTATE.
83 Merchant St.

Phone 553.

Received ex Alameda a New Ship
ment of Latest Styles in

LADIES' HATS.

K. UYEDA,
1028 NUUANU SI

PERFECTION ROOF PAINT

Give it a trial. Guaranteed to prove

'
good. Write for booklet to P, 0.
Box 03.

TIIE0. II. DAVIES & CO., AGENTS.

Bulletin. Business Office Phone 35JL
I

Bulletin Editorial Room Phone 185,

Get our figures for hauling freight.

Also for steam rolling and plowing.

Irwin & Co. Phone 281.

SOT
w (( )n i

Expert in Mason and Concrete Work.
Orders promptly executed and Deliv-

ered. School street, near the bridge.

CHARLIE AT THE

Orpheum Saloon,

Still on deck. See his curios.

luter-UlAU- anil O. It. ft L. shipping
books . for snlo it the Bulletin
office, 6C each.

SPORTS
aiminimmmtmmmmmmmimmHmmi

BY V, L. STEVENSON.

Prospers For I

Football Good'

IMillo Kornnndei Is tinrd nt work
arranging things In general (or the
football neuron. Tlio town team In

pretty well organized and Kd has writ-

ten the l.cllolnui bunch asking them to
r.rrnnj e u ilato mi which It will be
convenient for them to play n gnmo in
town.

The Marines are hard at work prac-

ticing, and they will have one of the
strongest teams plalug thin Reason.
The 20lh Infantry at Vtnt Shatter will
nlno have a team In the field and they,
too, huvo been practicing n lot,

A gridiron will be fixed up at the
Athletic Park ami moat of the games
will bo played there. Tho prospects
of good Btlrrlng football during the j

coming season aio ery bright and the
fnct that the tolillcra nie going In for
the game adds much Interest to the
season.

Eddie Fernandez Is anxious to hear
fiom Intending players and wants to
hear suggestions as to the way tho
season will be conducted. A meeting
of all those Interested wig bo held ns,
Boon ns iKixHlble and many matters ,

can then be arranged.
Football Is going to Imom this year

and some ery fine games should bo
keen on tho illtlcicnt fields.

8 tt tt

Return Cricket
MatchTomorrow

Tomorrow afternoon n return
ritcket match will bo plnyed between
the local club and the eleven from
the Hertford. The match Is attract-
ing n lot of attention, as the Hono-
lulu people are determined to turn
the tables on the sailors this time.

The local team will be strength
encd a lot, nnd the chances are that
the navy men will find that Hawaii
has n much stronger eleven thnn
(hey were led to believe on Saturday
last.

The first game, which ended In a
draw, very much In favor of the lled-
ford', wns responsible for as good an
exhibition of batting as has. been
seen In Honolulu for a long-time- .

llob Anderson was got' rid of very
cheaply: on Saturday that- - Is, con-

sidering the fnct that It he onco gets
properly set a century is very likely
to come' from his bat.

Most of the H. C. C. players arej
in imny kwu lurui, uuu, juukiiik
from the way In which the old stand-bye- s

batted on Saturday they are
liable to knock up a big score to-

morrow. At any rate the sailors
will have to show Just as good, If not
better, form to win to morrow.

The match will bo rather a Boclety
event, and a large number of spec-

tators will no doubt attend at the
Maklkl grounds tomorrow. The Ve-
teran II. A. Jordan will be on deck,
nnd ns he Is batting In good form
now he may give the Bailors a taste
of his .quality with the bat beroro
they get rid of him.

n n tt

Oahu League Starts
Second Series

Next Sunday the second series of
thoiOahu lljiseball League will start,
and the two games will be the J. A.
C.s and the C. A. C.s and tho Marines

s. Kallhls.
The, J. A. C.s won the first scries

nnd will put up a great fight to
again capture the honors. The Ma-

rines played in a peculiar manner
right through tho first series; on
paper they appear to have a winning
nine and many peoplo touted them
iib the winners of tho first series.
However, thoy lost many games by
a very close margin and were also
handicapped by tho fact that An-

derson, their catcher, was barred
out ot a lot oc games owing to a
broken finger.

The greatest Interest Is being
tukon In tho Oahu toa'guo scries,
and' If tho piny In the second series
Is as good as that in tho first one
that is pau, tho fithsl'arb going to
hate n treat. '" "

Tho Oahu Lenguo players put up
an exciting' chough brand of ball 'and
tho, thousand's who eiowd the Park
every Sunday aro always treated to
n fine exhibition of the national
game.

"" n tt tt
Harry Mansfield wishes It Known

that he is still in the pugilistic
gnmq and open to meet any of the
wolterwolghts,

GENTS' FURNISHINGS
BOOTS AND SHOES.

YEE CHAN & CO.,
vtur. j King and Bethel Sts.

mnmmtmntmnntnnmmmt
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Soccer Game, Locals- -

vsH.B. M.S. Bedford

While the officers of the lledford are
tomorrow engaged In a match with tho
Incitl cricketers at Maklkl, the soccer
players of the warship will be doing
things to the Honolulu players on ut
Alilolani College grounds,

The game, which Is to start at 4

o'clock, should be a very good one and
as tho local team Is pretty strong, the
callors should have a hard tlmo tn
front of them when they run tip against
the landsmen.

ITiirry llalley Is looking over the ar-
rangement of the matter' and Is unx-Ion- s

to sec the following bunch of
placrs roll up tomorrow; Andrews,
Henry Chllllnxworth, Dob Chilling'
worth, Norton, trailer, Aklna, Mar- -

calllno. Dwlght, Hlckard, Uroderick
mid Hell.

From that list a fine team could be
picked and the Uritlshers would have
n tough lot of players to go against,
Yesterday afternoon (here was some
football practice out at the League
grounds, nnd some of the play won
l eally good. Tho following playors
were on the field: Wlnne, Klnslea,
Downey Sam Chllllngworth, Owl flu
nnd Keltett.

Dwlght showed line form nnd Is In

the. best of condition., tt Is hoped that
this afternoon there wlll biWliirger
number of players present 'sit that a
scratch game can be'got up.

tr n

Detroi, NotLiked
n n It YT'u I

BY 04II W nterS
t'nfortuntito fellows, like reporters,

who arc obliged to attend baseball
cliTi'ilnnphlps.'are heart soro over tho
probable triumph of. Detroit In the
American League,'' say a' St. Uul
basoball writer,' For Detroit Is a jay

n vUlt. JpocWJy 'n the fall It
ID n BIMil'lu nil, v ii,,Mf.i;, .tmkiu w.v
hotels are one the edge of the forest
and the restlcs come and "fan" attar
dinner, or supper, as the evening meil
Is In Detroit. There Is nothing to do
nor to see In Detroit except the "Only
Complete Town In'! ..World,' Just
cross the rlvnr Wfndsor, Canada.

Not; new brick nor stone nor piece of
lumber has been laid 'or set In Wind-

sor In forty-years- . Its youngest build-
ing Is that old. Bo It 'Is called "The
Only Complete --Town In the .World.";
It Is finished.

Chicago Is not bad. 'TIs a big city.
Thcro is something doing overy min-

ute. 8o the hackB of the baselmll
press do not mind igolng.thlther. Hut
Detroit Is the bete noir of the blase
baseball writer, I

Hence It Is that Doston and Phlla- -

nnipnia novo many menus uuujuk uiu
disinterested, writers. A victory to
either means a trip to New tork. the
Mecca of newspaper men. JJow Xrk
Ami Chicago, the two pig citlps. aro
favorites' with the press crew. Pitts
burg wilt pass, it l .alllvc town. Bitt
of all towns in. tho major leagues

in the cemotorv. . But, It looks
liko onothor Jourpey thUher this fall.

nun
AnotherRunninfc , j .

' yRce Arranged
It' Is practically assured that there

will be a fifteen tnllesTunnlng race
at the Athletic Park on November 3.

That day will be a Japanese holiday,
and all the stores and business hous
es will bo closed,; Tsukamoto, the
Hllo runner, and several others will
compete In tho race. Jackson, An- -

tone Kaoo, C. K. Charlie and Her-

bert Cordelro from Bwa wilt take
part In the event.

Over a fifteen-mil- e course a very
close contest should eventuate, and
If the Hllo man runs bis own, race he
should about win. In the ten-mil- e

race he kept behind Kaoo lap' after
lap and simply ran the race to suit
his only aangerous opponent.

In the last Marathon the Japan
ese runner allowed Jackson to pleaso
himself as to tho way the. distance
was to be covered. It Tsukamoto
hnd made the pace a little warmer
for the first ten miles, lit might
have got a lead on Jackson, and
eventually, If not crippled, have won.

The next race should be worth
going miles to see, and tt will be
more Interesting io see four or five
runners' race, than to lit, for hours,
and look'Ot two p'eds running around
like machines.

8 tt W.i '
i Efforts to have'an-'taylaHo- n week
for Philadelphia next year Is rather,
rubbing It In on the fans. Do not
the Philadelphia ball team go up
In the air often enough to satiety
everybody?

"Ulna" refuses to be kept out of
the sporting columns, Jimmy Urltt
brought the ulna bone Into the lime-
light, and now It Is Jack Coombs'
ulna norve that In troubling him.

The record of tho Lusltanla of four
days, eleven hours and forty-tw- o

mlnutcH came ne.ir eipinllng those
historic American llgures-f- o' 'leben

njyi,)i fo
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Main I ana lennis

Championship
There is nothing now of Import

ance to occupy the tennis players
since the Pacific coast titles have
been decided for another year, says
tne Examiner.

George Janes won the single tour-
nament and thereby registered his
second win on the cup. James play-
ed u good game ot tennis nt times
during tho tournament, but there is
not much honor in the title this
year, ail he undoubtedly would not
have won It had there-bee- 'the same
elans to the tournament Jas In previ-
ous Jenrrt.

With Maurice McLoughlln, Mel-
ville, Long, Carl Gardner, Alfonso
Hell and Thomas llunday out, Janes
hod practically no man of the cham-
pionship clnss to defeat other than
Lew Freeman,

Charles Hogers, who played In the
finals against George Janes, Is capa-
ble of playing a first-cla- game, but
he belonged to the Junior class nnd
could baldly be figured as a cham-
pion. At that, there are a great
nmnx who nre of the opinion that
the youngster might have defeated
Janes If he had not figured In a
match In the morning before going
on with Janes. He took the first set
after it had gone to deuce and then
fell off In the next three, apparently
from lack of condition, as he force I

the Issue on severaf occasions and
evened up the score In games only to
slumji again und lose the seta.

The defeat or Miss Haiel Hotel)-kis- s
by Miss Florence Button In the

finals of (he ladles' singles was the
greatest surprise that has been
dished up t ohte tennis enthusiasts
In somo time. After the great show-
ing Miss llotchklss has been making
for the past three or four mouths In
tournamonts nway from home It was a
foregone conclusion among the follow-
ers of tho game thai she would have
an easy time annexing tho coast title
wan Miss May Suton'unablo to defend.

Mlw Hotchklcn jhaa won overy
tournament In which she has onternil
for tho past four months. Including
the ladles' national tournament and
the was conceded by over) one to be
second only to Mints May Sutton Jn
America. Hence tho surprise when
another oite of tho Sutton sisters takes
her rocacuro. -- Miss lotchklss.rom all
accounts, did not phiy fie game of
which she. Is capablo,; but netted andput numefouc balls .'out. Miss Sut-
ton, on,the'other hand', played a splen-
did gamcahd. surety mixed things, up
when she defeated tho national cham-
pion for a 'coast title.

Thcro will be conslderaMecicTteV
ment among the fans when Maurice
McLoughlln ,and Molvllle Long come
marching homo' fr'omn their successful
trip Bast. They are" exected some
time next, weok, although no definite
tlmo bah been set, for their arrival.
They havd. Indeed, covered themselves
with glory and great things am ex-
pected of, them tn ,tiQ next few years,
by tho Easters oxports.

Their selection to represent this
country In Australia waa an honor.
indeed but. It sems;,a shame that, al-
though' they were selected to make
thb trip, that thoy were iot allowed, to
p)ay agalttJt thqiEngltsham" and

to win; tho rleht!to ehnllonn,
the; Australians,'. ll hardly seems fair
iu,ine uigiisr.'eam.ao tne Australians
drtq the, oam' thai. jlll inake the
erlp.'thal , different team should ron- -

rcsontwAhiCrlca;,ln,' the preliminary
matches with England. "(

JJe thatiMt' may .'.'tho fact stilt rn.
mains that ihe'Ameflcons'dofeated tho
Engjlsh and tharoiifrtwo cracks, Mc-

Laughlin and Long, will represent bur
country.

Maurice Mclaughlin and Melville
Long took ono the English representa-
tives at? Philadelphia In, pracilco
tnaeches, ,aud bqthof. (be coast, boys
defeated tho English playors 'and 'did
hot lose aset. I , , '

Playing as a ieamlho two local lads
also' defeated them In doubles 'without
tho loss pi a set.

Tha Hoqor Society of Lowell High
School wilt, glyo a banquet, In honor of
Maurice lAtighltn on his return home.

"n n tt

Military Track
Meet Assured

At last the efforts of tho D u 1 1 o 1 1 n
and tho Service' to get up a Military
Held meet ucem to havo started things
going. Tomorrow afternoon at 4:30
there will be, a meeting at the Uni-
versity clqb. .Alt the athletic officers
ot the different branches of)Vthe Ser-
vice will bo In, attendance and H Is
thought that a Iiog'rn, WIIJ bo sug-
gested that will meet with general
approval.

Tho track moot will probably be
brought off at the League grouhda,
and tho Rapid Transit peoplo are .wil
ling to make very fatorabla terms for1
tho use of tho grounds.1

The Military track meet will surely
beedtno an annual affolr( and as Hono
lulu grows larger anuuargor every
year, tho publje will become more In.
tercBted In (he soldiers' events and
the day will be looked forward to as
tno best ono ot tno year,

BUB
Danny Mooney's followers are ul

most ns nols us the Trouble Fac
tory, Danny stopped Tommy Ilurns
In two minutes tho other night, and
lia, rqtersnre of opinion thut
Paany can tijm .Jeffries,,,

Olympic Club
Races Were Fast

Closely contested rnces with un-
usually fast time were the result of
the annual automobile track races
hejd lately nt Tanfornn Park under
the auspices of the Oljniplc Club.
No automobile contest in this city
during the prevent season has
has brought out so ninny fast ma-
chines. Even the small cars dime
closa to record time for circular
track racing, while such machines
asvthe Stearns, Stevens
nnd Winston cats covered the mile
on the mlnuto marl.. '

The honors of the nleet were cap
tured by tho Wlnton, Maxwell nnd
Stevens-I)ure- a. Harry Owesney,
local agent for the Wlnton, started
the winning by making a runaway
race or the nrst event for stuck tars,
rnvcilng the the miles In ft minutes
hnd 20 Beconds, defeating 11, L. Hnn-- I
sen In n Palmer-Sing- sewral sec
onds.

The second automobile eent
brought out three competitors two
Maxwells und a llulck. C O. King
at(tli wheel of a thirty horse-pow-

Aisxwcu made a fast start and as- -
supied the. lead, which he main
tained during tho rnce. The con-
test between l'rank Murray with his
llulck und Earl Cooper with another
Maxwell for second place was one
of the prettiest exhibitions of Orb
ing ever seen on the local track. Kor
the first seven laps ot the ten mile
rare these two cars ran as u team,
neither driver .being able to get u
lead over the other. On the eighth
lap, howeyer, Murray swung into
tho lend and easily took second
place. King made the distance In
11 minutes 3S S seconds. Mnx
Kbsenfeld In a Palmer-Singe- r won1
th handicap race for members of
the Olympic Club.
Fifth Race Close.

I lie fifth race also found the llulck
und Maxwell cars competitors und !

ngnln proved a close rnce. Murray
at the wheel of a forty horse-pow-

llulck showed his experience in track
driving by hanging on to thi! rear
wheels of the Maxwell, which Jump
ed away at the start for the first lap,
then, taking advantage of a wldt
turn on the part of King, the llulcl:
driver took the lead und re.u lied
the finish lino well ahead. The time
for the ten miles was 10 minutes HI
Sitrnnria

.The unusual speed of the Wlntn.i '

caused a great deal of comment wlie.i
Owesney .won the first race, but
wjien McDonald took tho machine
nnd defealedBlf'eotnenrln-th- e ten-nil- le

race for slock cars costing un-(t- lr

$3,000 and again won the ten
mles for car costing over $3,000,
the local enthusiasts congratulated
oVesncy In hnvlng one of the fnst-e- rt

stock' cars ever seen In this city
The time for (lie ten-mi- big cur
race was 10 minutes 36 seconds;

The Maxwell captured another
tibphy by winning the novelty rnce.

The largest number of enrs ever
entered In a free-for-a- ll trnik rate
on the coast faced tho line In tho last
event of the day. From the start
the big Stevens-Dure- a,

driven by II. O. Ontank, took tho
Ifyld. and although the Wlnton,
S(earns, Pulmcr-Slng- nnd

cars clipped off tho
laps In less than one minute and tno
seconds, tho big six Stevens was ncv
er In danger of losing the lead. On-

tank made several miles at the sixty-secon-

mark. The time for the
ten miles was 10 mlnnutes II s.

I'uit on Turns.
The unusual speed made by tho

dllvers of tho Wlnton, Stearns iml
HIcveiiH-Durje- a would undoubtedly
liiixc been Increased It the condi-
tions of the trnck hnd permitted. On
both turns the duct was so thick It
uncle fast drhing Impossible. In
fact, both of the big cars had to shut
off their power on taking the eure-- .

The performance (if the thirty
horse-pow- Maxwell, which mail.1
its first appearance In loial comp'-tltlo- n,

created n gnat deal ot Inter-
est. The Bpccd of the rnr, rated ns
It Is nt thirty horse power, mntkj
the machine, ns u stiong competitor
In the nutuiiKilille contests of tliu fu-

ture.
Challea. llalUe of I .oh Angeles won

the ll of the iuolnr-ejc- l
inces. 'Che lilt- - miles Were nude
In 4 minutes n cesonds. Iltlke,
who undoubtedly bad one of the
fastest machines on the loust, g.ii
nn exhibition of riding In whldi lie
covered two miles nt the rule of sli'tj seconds.

tt tt n

Track Meet For
Thanksgiving Day

Thnnksglvliii; D.iv promises to he n
led lettei one as far as sport Is con
cvined 'I be truck imet Idea Is grow-
ing In f.twir nnd l)r Hand, who Is
working In conjunction wllh the O.iIim
llaxchjll Iamikiio, has drawn up n pro
gram which should piovlde n grand
afternoon's sport.

The different branches of tho Arniv
in, il Nny will lie Invited to take pirt
In the siorls mid us the schools are
iiIko helping out. theie should bu a
big entry lift for the various events.

A, K. Vlerra Is working up the
schemo and la trjlug tu get all t i

othletlc clubs Interested In tint tieck
meet. As ot thcro Is n lot In

before the meeting can In- - pulli
orr and It means real bnrd work fun i

low on till Tiuuksglvlng D.iy
A dozen events hnvn been suggested

ns Just tke thing for skill and fun Tho
program us thought out ut present Is
as follows: Wheelbarrow rare, three-legge-

race, 100 jimls daVh, Hitato
race, 1 00 jards; 1 mile lelny race, inn
viuiIh sack race, tdiotptit .tluovvliu
bateball to second lure, .0 nrds hop-
ping race, fat m.in race inlle, wo
men's rnce mile, greased )mlo, ob-

stacle race.
Tho ubove progtniu would glvo ev-

er) body a fine afternoon's fun uud the
spectators would be kept nmiised and
Interested all the time. A meeting
will bo called In thn near futurn nnd
otllclMs x. til bo npiHilnted to takn
tli.ugd if the uilalr.

tt tt tt
SH0RTSP0RTS.

Hilly Willis, tho Italian light-
weight champion, nunnunccH that,
should he make 11,000 hotting this
season, lie will letlie uud go Into
business.

Al Kublnl; has severnl offers un-

der consideration. The Mlchlg.iu
Giant has been nuked to meet S.im
LiingfoKl at PlltHlnirg nnd Morris
llnrrls ut tho Long Acie Club of
Ne wVork.

Stanley Ketdiel has nt last nrilv-e- d

In New York. Thousniidrt of citi-
zens were clumoilng for Ketrhel t"

come there, uud Governor Ilughei
may chase him out ngaln.

Itrnokl) n Is n) mad lieeune the
Cubs made eight inns In the ninth
Inning that President Ubbuts win
protest on the giouuds that the um-
pires permitted tho gumo to go

the time limit, It having bieu
agreed to stop play at p. m.
i:iiliets Is certainly n hunt loser.

mMmmmAMtaAAMtAfiNwiAA&tmtvwwwwvvvwwMwwt

Great Bargains
In

Iron Beds
Let us show you 250
kinds of iron beds at
specially reduced prices
during the next few days

J. Hopp & Co.,
King Street, near Alakea
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Oceanic Steamship Company
TIME TABLE S.S. ALAMEDA
Th stamrt of this tin will rrh and leav thla pert hereunder;

Leave S. F. Arrive lion. leave Hob. Arrive S. F.

OCT. 9 OCT. 15 OCT. 20 OCT. 28
OCT 30 NOV. r. NOV 10 NOV. IS
NOV.. 20 NOV. 20 DEC 1 UKC. t

Connecg at Honolulu for Sydney, with Canadian-Australia- n line.

Anivcs in Honolulu one week u:fcrc departure C. A. line for Sydney.

Wm. G. Irwin & Co., Ltd
OCEANIC S. S. CO. GENERAL AGENTS.

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP &

Steamer of the above companies will at Honolulu and laava thli port
on or about the datet below mentioned:

FOR JAPAN AND CHINA:

MONGOL! V OCT 11

TRNYO MAUI; OCT. 1''
K()lti: . . OCT.

NIPPON Mlll NOV. 9

h : it r a . NOV fi

SlllEHIA

APPLY TO

H. Hackfeld Sc Co., Ltd,,
AMZItiCAlMLAWAJUN

Ballings via

FROM NEW YOBK TO
freight received at all ut tbe Company' lit Street, South

Brooklyn.

rnOM RAN FRANCISCO TO HONO-

LULU via pioirr sor.vi).
8. S. PLEIADES, TO SAIL.. OCT.

Freight received, at Company!
wharf, Qreonwlch Street.

mOM HONOLULU TO SAN FRAN-
CISCO.

PLEIADES, TO SAIL SKPT. 27
COLUMIJIAN . .., SKPT. 30

FOR 8AN

OCT. Id
22

OCT. 30
NOV.

FOR

times

Cenadian-AustraUa- n Royal MnU
Stcmmiatilp Company.

Steamen of the above line, running In connection with the CANAD-
IAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO. between Vancouver, B. C, and Sydney, N.
6. W., and calling at Victoria, B. C, and Suva, FIJI, and Brle-ban-

are DUE AT on or about the datee below elated, vhu

FOR FIJI AND AUSTRALIA:

TOYO RISEN

INFORMATION

Tehauntepee.

HONOLULU,

AOu.i..I OCT. 10 MARAMA OCT. II
MAHAMA NOV. 13 MAKUKA NOV.

Will call at Fannlus Island AOltANOI DEC.

Through Tickets Issued from Honolulu to Canada, United State and
For Freight and Paiiage and all Information, apply to

Theo. M ..'a vies & Co.. lid General ageits

Matson Navigation Company
Schedule S, 3 HILONIAN, In

"Jsco and Honolulu:

ARRIVE HONOLULU
OCTODER 1, 1909
OCTOBER 27, 1909
NOVEMBER 24. 1909
DECEMDER 22. 1909

and

FIT
and cloth A- -l be par- -

chased from

BLDO.,
961.

Co.

NIPPON MARU
.....OCT.

2,C1IIV
MANCIHIRA 0

GENERAL

Weekly

Wharf, 4

9

Honolulu
HONOLULU

I 8

Europe general

Co., Ltd.

F1INEST

SAINO CHAN,
McCANDLESS

Telephone

BV ,

' '

KAISHA

fRANCISCO!

C'lllYO MAUI' NOV. 12

STEAMSHIP COMPABY.

FROM 3EATTLH AND TAC01IA TO
DIRECT.

NEI1RASKAN, TO 8A1L OCT. 3

TO SAIL OCT. 19
For further Information apply to

II. & CO..LTD.,
Agent Hoaoluln.

C. P. M0R8E,
General Freight Agent.

FOR VANCOUVER:
I

tho service between San Fran- -

LEAVE
OCTOUER C, 1909

2, 1909
NOYEMIIEIt 30, 1909
DE&EMIIEK 28. 1909

mBaggage 8hlpplnu

Stoiag Wood

P. eking Coal

Unique
Chinese Qoocjs

Wing Wo Tai &
94 1 NUUANU ST,

THE S. S. LUKLINE of this line, carrying Freight and Passen-ccrs- .

tails for San Francisco direct October 5th. 1909.
THE S. S. HILONIAN of this line, carrying both Freight and

sails for San Francisco direct October 6th. 1909.
CASTLE & COOKE, LTD., AGENTS.

HUSTACE"PECK CO., LTD
63 QUEEN STREET PHONE 295

Contractors
Riven on all kindt of Drayinfr, Teaming, Sotd Building,

Excavating, Filling.

Reliable Supervision
Firewood, Coal, Waianae Sand For Sale.

Union -- Pacific

Transfer
Furniture Piano Moving.

Joseph A.

IWsW'ffllifflsffl

HONOLULU

PLEIADES,

HACKFELD

HONOLULTj

NOVEMBER

58

Gilman,

Co.

Pas-

sengers,

General
Estimates

TOPPING- - AND COMMISSION MZBCHAHT.

OIIUBANGE FTBE AJJP MABOT.

Agent for ARTHUR SEWAIX CO., Bath. Maine f

PARR0TT & CO., la'n Francisco

of quality can

E.,0, 2c ML

direct

both

ISTABII8HED IK 1858.

BISHOP & CO.
1AHDRI

Commercial and Trav-
elers' Letters of Credit
issued on the Bank of
California and The Lon-
don Joint Stock Bank,
Ltd., London.

Correspondents lor the
American Express Com-
pany and Thos. Cook &
Son.

Interest allowed on
term and Savings Bank
Deposits.

Claui Spreckst. Wm. 0. Irwin.

Olaus Spreckels & Co.

HANKERS
HONOLULU. : : I T. H.

San Franoltco Agtnt The Ne
vada National Ilank of, San Franclico

Draw Exchange on tbe Nevada N4
tlonal Uauk ot San Francisco.

London Tho Union of London and
Smith' Bank, Ltd.

Nw Vor't American Exchange
National Bank.

Chicago Corn Eichante National
Bank.

Parla Credit Lyonnala.
Hongkong and Yokohama

Banking Corpoiatlon.
New Zealand and Auatralla Bank

of New Zealand and Bank of Auatra-laal- a

Victoria and Vancouver Bank ol
Brltlib North America.

Depoilte received. Loan made on
approved security. Commercial and
Travelers' Credits Isiued. BUI of
Exchange bonsht and sold.

Collection Promptly Accounted For.

The Yokohama Specie
Bank, Limited

Capital (Paid np) . .Yen 24,000,000
Reserve Fund Ten 15,940,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

The bank buys and receives for col-

lection bills of exchange, issues
Drafts and Letters of Credit, and
transacts a general banking business.

The Bank receives Local Deposits
and Head Office Deposits for fixed pe-

riods.
local Deposits $25 and upwards

for one year at rate of 4 per an-

num.
Head Office Deposits, Yen 25 and

upwards for one-ha- lf year, one year,
two years, or three yean at rate of

W p annum.
jraxHcuuui 10 do opincu on ap-

plication.
.Honolulu umce U7 a. sins; street.
P. O. Box 168.

M. T0KTEDA Manager

The First
AMERICAN SAVINGS

AND TRUST GO.

OP HAWAII. LTD.

SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL.. 1300,000.00
PAID UP CAPITAL $100,000.00
President Cecil Brown
Vice President M. P. Robinson
Cashier L. T. Peck

Office! Corner Fort and King StB.
SAVINGS DEPOSITS received and

Interest allowed for yearly deposits
at the rate of i per cent per
annum.

Rules and regulation furnished
upon application.

FIRE INSURANCE

m
6. F. DILLINGHAM CO

USIIEI.

danarat Aaent for Hawaii:
Atlae Assurance Company of Lsndoti.
Nw York Underwriter' Agency.
Provldenc Washington Insurance Co.
4th FLOOR, 8TANQENWALD BLDO.

WM. G. IBWiM C0.,LTD,

AGKNT8 FOR THE)

Royal Insur. Co. of Liverpool, Zng.
Commercial Union Assurance Co.,

Ltd., of London, England.
Scottish Union A National Ins. Co. of

Edinburgh, Scotland.
Xfca Uoper liu Lu. Co., Lii

Alexander & Baldwin
inflTBP.

0FFTCEBS AND DIRECTOR!.

H. P, Baldwin, t President
7. B. Castle; Vitx President
W. M. Alexander. .Second Vice Free.
J. P. Cooke

. . . .Third Vice Pret.ttnd Manager
J. Waterhonse Treasurer
E. E. Paxton Secretary
W. 0. Smith Director
J. B. Gait Director
V7. B. Castle i Director

SUGAR FACrOHS,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS and

INSUHAN6EAGENTS

Airentl 1m
Hawaiian Commercial & Snrar Co).

Haiku Sugar Company.
Mia Plantation.
Maui Agricultural Compaay.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahnkn Plantation Cnmaanv.
KahuJul BaUroad Company.
uaieakaia Ranch Company,
Honolua Ranch.

Castle & Cooke Ltd
Honolulu, T. H.

&HTPPINO AND COMMISSION MEB--
CHANTS, SUQAR FACT0B8

and
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENTS

representing
Ewa Plantation Co.
Waialua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Kohala Sugar Co.
Waimea Sugar Mill Co.
Apohaa Sngar Co., Ltd.

Fulton Iron Works of St. Jnlf
Blake Steam Pumps
weston'a Centrifugal!
Babcoek A Wilcox Boiltn.
Green's Fnel Economise!!
Marsh Steam Pumps
Matson Navigation Co.
Planters' Line Shipping Co.

Wm. G. Irwin & Go.
LIMITED.

SUGAR FACTOBS and
COMMISSION AGENTS.

Wm. Q. IRWIN President
JNO. D. SPRECKELS... 1st V. Pits.
W. M. GIFFABD 2d 7. Pres.
H H. WHITNEY Treasurer
RICHARD IVEKS Secretary
D. 0. MAY......... Auditor

Agent! for
Oceanic Steamship Co., San Francis-

co, CaL
Baldwin Locomotive Works, Phila-

delphia, Pa.
Hakalan Plantation Co., Hilo Sugat

Co., Honohln Plantation Co.,
Hutchinson Sugar Plantation
Co., Kllauea 8ugar Plantation
Co., Olowalo Company, Paauhan
Sugar Plantation Co., Waima-nal- o

Sugar' Co.

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.
QUEEN STREET, HONOLULU, T. H.

AGENTS FOR
Hawaiian Agricultural Co., Onomea

Sugar Co., Honomu Sugar Co., Wal-luk- u

Sugar Co., Pepeekeo Sugar Co.,
Kapapala Rjnch, Thomas Pineapple
Co.
LIST OF OFFICERS:

E. F. Blthop, President; George
Robertson, Vice President and Man-
ager; W. W. North, Treasurer and
Secretary; Geo. R. Carter, Auditor; P.
C. Jonee, C. H. Cooke, J. R. Gait and
R. A. Cooke, Directors.

LIFE INSURANCE
la not a Luxury; It Is a Neceeelty.

But you Must have the BEST
and that la provided' by th famous
and most equitable Laws et Massa-
chusetts. In th

New England Mutual

Life Insurance Co.,
OF BOSTON. MASSACHUSETTS.

If you would be fully Informed about
these law, address

Castle & Cooke,
GENERAL AGENTS,

HONOLULU. T. H.

Forcegrowth
Will do it

Dr. F. SCHURMANN
Osteopath.

Corner Union and Beretania Sts.
House Consulting, 2-- 3 p. m. Sat-

urdays excepted. Operating, 2

a. m., 3-- 6 p. m.
Phone 33.

C. Q. YEE HOP & CO.

SHIPPERS and FAMILY

BUTCHERS
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BULLETIN AD8 PAY

BY AUTHORITY
ORDINANCE NO. 15.

" !

AN OKDlNANCi: ItnCIULATINCl
THi: UUKAKINO UP, DIUUINU
UP, DISTURBANCE, UNDi:HMIN- -

in and DiaaiNa undcii tiiw
PUBLIC IlinilWAYS, STIIKETS,
TIIOHOUUIIFAItKS, ALLUYS,
SIDF.WALKS AND OTIIIIll 1'IIH-LI- C

PLACES IN THE CITY AND
COUNTY OF HONOLULU.1

lie It oriliilncd by the People cf
tho City nnU County of Honolulu:

Section 1. No person or pcrtu.ns,
Drill or corporation hnll, in nuv
manner ur for nny purpose, break
1111, iIIk iiii, (llnturli, uuilcriultiu, or
iIIk timtvr, or hiiiko to lie lirnKi'ii up,
dun ii Olstuibed, ur.ilcriuliiL'd, or
Our iinilcr, nny public highway,
stiect, IhuioiiKlifiiio, alley or ilJe- -
wallc, or any oilier public placa In
the City ami County ot Honolulu,
without hnvlhK llrst obtiilneil n writ
ten permit theiefor frotii thu City
utnl County Clerk.

Scrllon 2. Any person, firm or
corporation ilcalrliiK a iicrmlt to
break up, iIIr up, illsturb, l nil er
mine or 1II1: iinilcr nny public high
way, street, thoroughfare, alloy or
sidewalk, or other public place In
the, Clt nml County of Honolulu
shall mul.u application therefor, des- -
Igiiatliig tho ihniactcr ami location
of mull excuvntton or breaking up,
to the City ami County Engineer or
Ituriil Suiiervtsor or Hoiul Ovciscur of
the nppiuprl.ile dlHtrlct. Tho City
ami County Engineer or lloail Su
pervisor or Itouil Dwrsier hIiiiII
forthwith fllu Biieh niipllcatlon with
I lie City 11ml County Ulerk, with tho
ii'ioiiiiiicnilatloii of such Engineer or
Hoard Supervisor or Kuad Overseer
as In tlio time for which such per
mit shnll lie gianted, 11 nd thu amount
of the bond. If any mull bond shall
be requited iih hereinafter pinvlilcd.
Tim City and Comity Clerk shall
hereupon Issue to tho pel son, linn

or toiporutlon apphliig therefor
upon thu tiling of the eluded bond
In the uinouiit bo reiomiiifiideil, a
penult, limited In time as so lecom-iiieiide-

to bieak up, dig up, dis-
turb, iiiidenn'lne, or dig under, tho
public highway, Mi vet, thorough-
fare, alley or tide wall., or other pub-
lic place us dislgiiuteil lu such ap-
plication. A beparuto penult shall
bu lequlicd for each pliuo to bo ex
cavated or dlstm bed, and for each
300 feet lu length or fraction theio- -

of of nny continuous excavation or
disturbance of any such place. If
any person or persons, llrm or cor-
poration dcslies such permit for tho
puipo.40 of la lug underground
wiles for any telegraph, telcphono
or signal system, the application for
such permit shull be niado direct to
thu Hoard ut Supervisors, nml ns a
condition to tli'o granting ot such
permit thu Hoard of Supervisors may
require such person or porsons, firm
or corporation to furnish to tho City
mid County ut Honolulu, and placo
In position, conduit facilities for the
laying undcrgiouml by tho City and
County ot Honolulu ot wires for
tiny pollcu and flio nlurm stein or
signal sjstem for ina by thu City
and County ut Honolulu.

Set lion :i. It shall be tho duty of
tho City ami County Engineer, and
of tha respective Hoad Supervisor or
Itoad Overseers to oversee and In-

spect all excavations and other
for which a penult has

been granted, and beroio any such
penult shnll bu Issued by tho City
and County Clerk, the applicant
theiefor shall pay to tho City and
County Clcik to cover the cost of
such Inspection and tha Issuance of
such penult, a permit fee ot tho sum
of Ilfty cents. All permit fees coli
lected by tha City and County Clerk
under this Ordinance shall be turned
over to the City mid County Treus-il- l

or at tho' end of each and every
month.

Section I. Tho person or poisons,
llrm ur corpoiutluu whom such
penult has Issued shall placa suffi-
cient red lights on or near tho work
covered by such permit, and keep
them binning fium twilight to siin-ils- o,

shull elect sultnblo Hillings,
lutri Icth or pioteetlon iibnut nil open
lieiiclit'B, shall provide all necessary
watchmen on tho work by duy anil
night, 11111I bliall take such other

iih may bo nccesiary mid
proper for thu safety and protection
of tha public ami as will effectually
prevent any accident In consequence
of thu work done under such permit.

Section B. Whenever lequlicd by
Hie CI' and Comity Engineer or
Hoard Snupei visor or Hoad Oycrsocr,
any or peisons. linn or cor- -

jpoiullou applying, for such penult
Viail, beroio huci penult Is lsstiod,
lllu with the City anil County Clerk
a bond, to tho City nnd County of
Honolulu, with two sureties, In such
stun us may bo designated by said
City mid County Engineer or Hoad
Supeivlsor or Itoad Overseer. The
condition of such bond shall ho to
Indemnify ami tavo hnimlesa tho
City and County of Honolulu, and
tho ofllceiH mid agents thereof, fiom
all ilalms, demands, suits, actions or
pioceedlngs of every name, charac-
ter and description which may ho
bi ought against culil City nnd Coun-
ty of Honolulu, or nny oftlcor .or
agent theioof, fur 01 on account of
any Injuries or damages (0 any por-M- in

ur peisnns, or properly, roeclved
or sustained by any person or per-
sons, Hi in or cnrponitlun, by or in
iniihcquciice of liny act or nits ot thu
pcrbon to whom such permit Is ia

sued, or his agents or Hernials In ur
about tho vvoik lovcred by bucIi per-

mit, or by or 011 account ut any acci-

dent In connection therewith, or by
or on account of any violation of nny
ot the provisions ot this Ordinance
by the pcison to whom such permit
Is Issued, or by his agents or ser-
vants, nnd to pay to the City nnd
County of Honolulu any penalty re-

covered against tho person to whom
such permit Is Issued or his agents
or servants for any violation of tho
provisions ut this Ordinance nnd nny
expense which may have been In-

cur ol by the City nnd County ot
Honolulu by reason of nny violation
hcicof by such person, or by his
agents or servants. Sureties on such
bunds shnll scvciully qualify beforo
thu City mid County Clerk In tho
amount of tho sum specified
therein. In lieu ot thu bond nbovo
provided, tho bond of n Biirety com-
pany authorized under tli,o laws ut
tho United States to become surety
on bonds ot public officers, mid law-
fully doing business In tho Terri-
tory of Hawaii under thu laws ot
thu United Slates and ut tho Terri-
tory of Hawaii, may bo ncceptcd.

Section G. Any person or persons,
film of corporation, who shall have
broken up, dug up, disturbed, un-
dermined ur dug under, or mused
to ho broken up, dug up, disturbed,
uiiitci mined or dug under nny public
highway, btreit, thoroughfare, alley
or Bldewalk, or nny other public
place In thu Clt and County of Ho-

nolulu, under any permit grunted un-
der the piovlslniiM of this Otdlnnnco.
shall foithwlth, after tho comple-
tion of thu work miller such permit,
plneu mid put such public highway,
stiect, thin oiighfaie, alley or side-
walk, or other pulillr placo 111 ns
good lcp.ilr und (onilltlou In every
respect nnd particular ns tho samu
was liefmo such breaking up, dig-
ging up, illstitiblng, undermining ur
digging under, mid upon failure so
to do, thu District Hoad Overseer
or Hoad Supeivlsor may cause tho
woik necessary therefor to bo done,
and thu pen-o- or poisons, llrm or
loiporatlim tu whom bucIi penult was
Issued, shull hu llalihi for the ex-

pense thcieof to tliu City and Coun-
ty of Honolulu, nnd In addition
theieto shall hu liable In n criiulnnl
action to thu penalties heieaftcr pio-vld-

for violations of tho provi-
sions of this Ordinance.

Section 7. Tho City and County
Cleik shall Keep on fllo all

Issued by tha City and
County Engineer or Hoad Supervisor
or Ilo.nl Overseer under this Ordin-
ance, and shall l.eep a duplicate ot
nil permits Issued by him hereunder.

Section S. Any person or persons,
firm or corporation, who shall vio-
late nny or tho provisions ut this
Ordinance, shall bo deemed guilty of
11 misdemeanor, mid upon conviction
thereof shull ho punished by fine not
exceeding S.'.O.OO, mid not less than
$5.00, or by Imprisonment not ex-

ceeding three months, or both.
Section 9. This Ordinance shall

tiiko effect and hu lu fence fiom and
after thu datn of Its approval.

Introduced by
WILLIAM AHIA,

Supervisor.
Date of Introduction August 17th,

19011.

The foregoing Ordinance was, nt n
regular adjourned meeting ot tho
Hoard of Supervisors of tho City and
County of Honolulu, held on Mondny,
September 27, 1909, ordered pass tu
print on tho following oto ot tho
said lloaid:

Ajcs: Ahla, Ajlctt, Cox, Knno,
Logan, McClellan, Qulnn. Total 7.

Noes: None.
I). KALAUOKALANI. JR..

Clerk, City and County of Honolulu.
4130 Oct. 2, 4, fi, 0, 7.

--J

Scaled tenders will bo received nt
tho offlco of tho City and County
Clerk until 7 o'clock p. in. of Tues-
day, October 19th, 1909, for fur-
nishing nil labor and materials ami
(oiistiiutlng the Kuhiina Hay Sec-lio- n

of thu licit Hoad, District ur
Koulaulou, City and County of Ho-
nolulu,

Hlds must bo on forma furnished
by tho City and Cuunty Cleric, In ti
scaled envelope addressed to tho City
and County Clerk, unit plainly mark-
ed on the outside "Tender for Kahu-
na Hay Section ot Hull Hoad."

A cei tilled check for S2!i0.00 must
bo enclosed with each bid.

Plans and BpuclflcntluiiH can bo hud
on application to tho City and Coun-
ty Cleik, upon which 11 deposit of
llvo doIlaiH will bo lequlieil, thu
same to he ictiirned lo the applicant
upon the retnni or thu plans n:,tl
specifications.

The Hoard ot Supervisors of tho
City mid County of Honolulu

the light to icject any or nil
bUs ur to walvo any detects.

D. KALAUOKALANI, JR.,
City una County Cleik.

Honolulu, T, II., October 4, 1909.
44111 Oct. 1, 5, Q, IS, 19.

On October IS. 1909. ni i".n
o'clock p. ni.. In tho Thiono Room of
tiio Capitol Hulldlng, Honolulu, ;i
meeting will bu hehl hv tin. Iln.it il
or AKlloiiliuru and Forestry for thn
discussion of tho Kohala Foiest Re-
serve. All of thoso directly or In- -
mreciiy interested In tho project mo
requested to bo present.

Hy onler of tho Huanl of Agilcul-ti- n

0 mid Forestry.
MAUSTON CAMPHELL,

President und Kxecutlvo Olllcer.
Honolulu, October 2, 1909.

, . 4t31-a- t

REAL ESTATE j ,'
TRANSACTIONS;

I
Entered for Record October 4, 1909,

from 10:30 a. m. to 4:30 p. m.
John Kahlill ut al by A lilt ot Mtgca

to E. F. Illshop, Tr. ...Fnrc Allldtl
Wnllua Agrctl Co. Ltd. to D. K.

Kukca Ret
Mok Li o Won tu Ng Chuck D
Vllglnlo A. Caivalho and wf. tu

Roman Catholic Church I)
Mary Young, by .Idgc. tu Reginald

I'. llennetl ic wf. . . .Dec. of Ailptll
William A. Pmdy tu Anita C.

Purdy DA
Hmold Kauhl to John T. Molr....ll
Entered for Record October 5, 1909.
Win, Lneliii tu KnlivIM Sugar Co.

HU 1,
Eiiim.i A. Defrles and hsb. et nl.

to T. .1. Rjnn Tr II
Kclllhelcpall to Kiinialu 0.) II

Recorded Sept. 20, 1909.
S Abu to It A Lucas rt nl; 11 8;

gnsolenu fishing bout "Klu Ho Main"
$1100. 11 lllll, p lj. Kept 1ft, 1909.

Cecil llrown Tr to Mm In F Do Har-
ms; 1); Hit lu Lot 17, lilts 8, Knplo-la- nl

Tract, Honolulu. $2r0. 11 .128,
p 1. Sept II, 1909.

T J It) an Tr tu Keal.n (widow);
Rcl; H l 787, Kill 7311, lenta ole, J
Alea, Ewa, Oahu. $200. 11 329, p
19. July 30, 1909.

William Ke.ivvelvvl nnd wf to (1
Scliiiiiiiiu; M; pnr Lot 18, IIIk 7, lo

Lots, Honolulu. $20(1. 11 329,
p 20. Kept 1(1, 1909.

Fh t Am Savs &. Tr Cu ot ltavv
Ltd; tu S O Dvvlght; Hid; 3 1 01) A
of Lot II, bldgs utc, Knp.ihulit Lots,
Honolulu. $1000. Il329,p22. Sept
17, 19U9.

Samuel C Dvvlcht nml wf In Hnlti- -
).hi ha M Allen; 1); 3 A of Lots;
II, icnls etc, Kapaiulu Lots, Hono-
lulu. $80110. 11327, p 13. Sept 17,
19U9.

Maiy K KalelMnl and hull (.1 K)
to Est of Trs of llernliu Illshop; I);
It P C7U9 and por H P lSu. Kulaie
no etc, Uwn, Oahu. $000. II 327, p
21. July 23,' 1909.

John Emmclulh lo Mnry K Kalel-
Mnl; Rcl; R P ISO, Kill 9391, ii,

Ewa, Oahu. $100. 11 329, p.

20. Sept 20. 1909.
Maul K Cook nml u-- r n fVrnu '!

Green; D; I09B sq ft land, Kunklnl
ai Lixin, Honolulu. $550. 1J32S, p
239. Apr 29, 1909.

Cyrus T Orecn to J W Kcrshncr;
!; por II P 1794. Kill 1048. ltunklnl
mi i;xtn; por it P 149. Kill 998. Pau-ko- n:

llonolulp. $300 and mtgs $Cir,.
II 31S, p 240. Sept 15, 1909.

W R Castlo Tr to Kaillwiit nml
wf; Rcl; l.-.-8 M ft hind, bldgs etc.
Pain Honolulu. $3011. II 329,
29. Sept IS, 1908.

Kona Tubucro Cu Ltd to William
R Castle; M; lands, .lildgs, livestock,
indsc, crops, tools etc. leaseholds,
Keokc.1, 8 Komi, Hawaii. $12,000.,
11 329, p 29. Sept 20, 1909.

E M Kanchlwii and wt to Mis O
N Hrovvii; R P C790 Kill 2102, Wal.l-I.c- d,

S Hilo, Hawaii. $375. 11327,
p 11. Sept 1, 1909.

Mrs C N llrown to S Ilntn; D; R
P 0790, Kul 2402, Wnlukeii. 8 llllii.
Hawaii. $000. 1) 327, p 12. Sept
11, 1909.

Samuel V Kninnkcu nml wf to Ra-
mon H Makekiiu; D; Int In H p Or
929, mid hills. Kukulhnulii. II1111111-ku- a,

Hawaii. $200. H328, p 2. Sept
20, 1909.

Meleana Knllll and hsli (R K) to
Ramon II Mnkoknu; Hit In R i (jr
929 and It P 7305, Kuklllhaele,

Hawaii. $130. H328 p 3.
Sept 20, 1909.

Jeumio II King to David K Ino-kne- a;

Hoi; J.nt 70, (ir r.mis, oi.tn-Pltn- a.

Hu'Vnll. $380. II 329, p 23.
Sept 15, 1009.

D Kulvvl Hookne.i lo Aimlo Na-

thaniel; D; Lot 70, (lr nniis. lenls,
utc, Olna, Puna, Hawaii. $MI0. It
327, p I I. Aug 30, 1909.

Annlo Niithaiilel tu Juan 8 Mcdel- - 1

10s; M; Lot 07 L P 51 It ami Lot 70.
L P 509S, Ohm, Puna, Hawaii. $Ml.
H 329, p 21. Sept 15, 1909.

Western & Ilnvvn Invst Cu Ltd to
Annie T K Parker; D; ft i fill, Kill
4S84 nnd pc Innd, rents ole, Kawnl-Iin- o,

Kohala, Hawaii. $750. 11327.
p 10, Sept 17, 19l'9.

Hu.ikliil (IO li"Mis Julia F Kea;
D: Lot 9. A hind, IiIiIkm etc,

Mo'.ul.al. $50. 11327, p 10.
Sept I, soy.

'''mil .1 K Nawahliin and wr to
Voung Men'u Suva Socy Ltd; M; tut.
In puis R P 4011, Kul Kims, ()o-wal- ii,

Lahnlna, Maul. $150. 11329,
p 15. Sept 10, 1909.

Wm T Hohluhon tu llao Knaiia-1111.- 1;

llcl; R l 01CS, Kul 3'I02. Wnl-he- e,

Wililukii, Maul. $25(1. II 329,
p 17. Sept 15, 1909.

lino Kaatiiiaiia and wf to YouiiK
Men's S.ivh Sovy Ltd; M; It P 0IOS,
Kill 3902. Willhee, Wililukii. Maul.
$000. II12U. 11 17. Sept 15, 1909.

Anliino M Plies nml wf tu Henry
Wateihoiiri) Tnut Cu Ltd, Tr; I):
Int In Lot 13 ot Kiiuiioulit lloiini-stci- d

Lots. Kulii, Maul. $S.'.(). II
327, p 18. Sept 7, 1909. 4

Leo Seoui; to Ilemy Wiiteihoiiso )

Trust Co Ltd, Tr. I); Int lu Lot 17
or K11011011I11 irnineslr.nl Lots, Kula,
.Maul. $Slll). 1(327, p 20. Sept 17,
1909.

Mary Do Hugo ami lisli to K.iliulul
Hilllro.ul Co; M; lilt lu 1 2(i.(iu
luid, hlils i'Ip, Main 8t, AV11lllll.il,
Maul. $1950. 11.129, p 27. Sept 10,
I'JO'J. . 1



BUSINESS DIRECTORY

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY.

Japanese Employment Association,
Nuuanu nrnf I'auabl SU. Call up ,

phone C97 If ou wnnt a cook,
good boy or scrnnts. j

M. Ucda, Japanese Employment Of- -.

n,. Aifinfit Mi tipiir Itnrntnnln. '
t4u"'lm

PROFESSIONAL.

Nathan M. Lewis, Teacher of Piano
mid Organ. 14C2 l.'mma. 41US-l-

HULL h( IN AUB PAY JM

Oahu Railway-Tim- e

Table.
OUTWARD.

For Walanae, Walaluu, Kahuku and
Way Stations 0:15 a. m , 3:20 p. m

For Pearl City, Kwa Mill and Way
Btatlons 17:30 a. m , 9:15 a. m,

11:05 a. m, 2:16 p. ra. 320 p. m.,
6:15 p. tn., 19:30 p. m., tll:00 p. m.
For Wahlawa 9:15 x in. and

t:lG . m.
INWARD.

Arrive Honolulu from Kahaku,
Wnlalua and Walnnae 8:3C a. in..
..6:31 p. id.

Arrive In Honolulu from Ewa Mill
end Pearl City 17:40 a. m, S:SG
a. m., '10:3s a. m, l:40 p. tn, M:31
V m., '6:31 p. m , '7:30 p. m.

Arrive Honolulu from Wahlawa
8:36 a. m. and 6U1 p. m.

Dally.
t Ex. Sunday.
t Bumlay Only.
The Ilulelwa Limited, a two-hou- r

train (only first class tickets hon-
ored), leaves Honolulu oery Sunday
at 8:22 a. m.: returning, arrives In
Honolulu at 10:10 p. in. The Limited 'natcd at pawaa n KinB Md Yonng
stops only at Pearl City and Walanae .,.. nti,ii- - i. first-clas- s --

O. nP. DEN1SON. V. C. SMITH.

SCANDINAVIA
BELTING

HONOLULU IRON WORKS
Agents.

Pau Ka fiana
THE ENEMY TO DIRT.

At Your Grocer's.

THE

Chas. R. Frazier
Company

1T0UR ADVERTISERS
?honc 371. 122 King St.

ICE
manufactured from pure distilled vi
ttr. Delivered to any part of city by
courteous driver.

OAHU ICE AND ELECTRIC CO.,

Ktwalo. Telephone 623

KEYSTONE-ELOI- WATCHES
INGERSOLL WATCHES

At All Watcbdealen.

Jos. Schwartz,
Agent for Hawaiian Islands,

Cor. FORI and KINO Sts.. HcxUalu.

Delivered to residences
and offices at S5o per

Ice hundred in 10-l- lots
;r more.
W. O. BARNHART,

133 Merchant St
Tel. 146.

BUILDING MATERIAL

r OF AH ENDS.
DEALERS IN lUMBHt.

ALLEN & ROBINSON,

ineen Street :: :: :: Honolulu.

M. Phillips & Co.
Wholesale Importers and Jobbers

tU HOPE AN AND
AMERICAN DRY QOOD8

FORT and QUEEN 8TS.

8. SA1KI,
Bitnboo Furniture Hade to Order,

Picture Framing Specialty,

5C3 S. BERETANIA ST.

TELEPHONE 497.

P. H. BURNETTE
Com'r. of Deeds for California Kd

New York; NOTARY PUBLIC;
Grant Marriage Licenses; Draws
Mortgages, Deeds, Bills of Sale,
Leases, Wills, Etc Attorney for the
District Courts. 79 MERCHANT ST.
HONOLULU: PHONE 310.

BULLETIN ADS PAY '

REPAIRING.

Woven Wire Mattresses repaired at
the Factory Honolulu Wire Bed
Co., 1260 Alapal Bt. Telephone
636 3946-t- f

of
ARCHITECTS.

Duisenberrr & Farrar, Architects. 02--
C3 Aicxnnuer xoung uuuuing.
Telephone 276.

PLUMBING.

fee Sing ber and Tinsmith,
Smith St.,. bet. Hotel and Pauahl.

Our"

Silver-Plate- d

Table Ware
Is the kind that will resist wear.

The patterns are beautiful in every
respect, and the prices are within
reach of everyone.

J. A. RVieira
& Co., u

Jewelers and Silversmiths.
115 Hotel St.

MVID DAYTON
137 MERCHANT STREET.

rirnt.idniii resMrne nronertv. tit n

uer unu vumicuicu wiiu ttficiiuu wa
ter. Electric lMat and (rat. Also
Knpiolani Park 'ots and improved
propeity at Haujia and other prop
erty.

FRENCH and EYELET

EMBROIDERY

MRS. J. ROSENBERG

Alexander Young Hotel.

Woman's Exchange

for

Curios, Sisal Leis, Calabashes, etc.
Hotel, near Fort.

QUALITY COUNTS.

Roses,, Carnations and other Cut
Flowers.

MRS. E. M. TAYLOR
The Honolulu Florist.

Young Building. Tel. 330.
Little Things.

WahYingChongGo.
Ring Street, Ewa of Fishmarket.

iRY GOODS AND FURNISHING
Q00DS of EVERY DE-

SCRIPTION.

Teiritorial Board of

Immigration
Office 403 Stangewald Bldg.

Honolulu.

WAIK1KI INN

The Finest Bathing on the Beach."
Heals At All Hours.

WINES, LIQUOF.S. AND CIGAR.
W. C. BERUIN. Proprietor.

WAH CH0NG CO.

DRY OOODS AND TAILORING.

Eveiything absolutely new and
fresh from the Coast.
WAVEItLEY BLK. - HOTEL ST.

LUNCHES and DBINKI
The most popular

place in town.

The Fashion Saloon
Hotel St near Fort

Tack Scully. Tack Roberts

iiiEM3Jiii!

1S5 editorial rooms 250 bu"
nets cHlce. These are the telephone
"umbers of the Bulletin office.

-- "For 8ale" cards at Bulletin.

EVENING BULAETIN, HONOLULU, T. !!., WEDNESDAY. OCT. 0, 1009

m i w
Isle of Pines.

"Have Wo Mislaid a Valuable
l'osse8bl()ii7" la tbo title ot an arti-
cle by Sonntor W. 1'. Clapp, In the
September number ot the North
American Hevlew relntve to the Isle

l'lnes. Senator Clapp makes a
strong pica for the American citi-

zens win) lime done pioneer work In
the Isle of Pines on the understand-
ing that It vvns United Stales prop-

erty. Ho remarks: ' On the
strength of assurances officially made
by responsible officers of the United
States Government, ten or more
jenra ago, nearly 3,000 Americans
liuu become Interested ns residents
or pioperty owners In the Isle of
Pines. At least nine tenths of the
lanil of the Island Is now owned by
cltlrcns of the United States under
titles bought in good faith and paid
for to the Cpba nand Spanish own-

ers. They hao built their homes
there, established churches, schools,
linnKs, newspapers, transportation
lines and nil tliu adjuncts of Ameri-
can civilization. The conditions
which hao prevailed In tho Island
tor hundreds of jeurs, under Spanish
urle, would, with favorable condi
tions, be mitigated by American
ownership. Our people show both a
vv tllngness and n capacity for devel-- (

nig its splendid resources, and
y feel that thoy nro entitled to

iijoiiragcmont by tho maintenance
' American sovereignty. Instead of

enduring prostration and loss
thiough expatriation to an alien
Hag."

Salutes.
Our navy regulations rcqnlro a sa

Into of KcvcutLuu guns for nn nilnil
ral mid nineteen for an nmhnssador.
It Is suggested from llcrlln that, us

salute of nineteen guns was fired
nt Kiel recently In recognition of
Prince Helm's promotion to the
rank of Grand Admiral, nn equal
numli.er will be fired on the Hudson
In honor of (Irani! Admiral ton Knes-te- r.

This recalls tho fact that when
our junior nine rear admirals were
given a brigadier general's, or com-
modore's snlutu of eleven guns they
Insisted on the thirteen guns allow ed
a major gencinl, on the ground that
they ranked with u major general,
ecn though the) received only the
pay of a brigadier general.

Pearl Harbor.
Umlci date of Scit. 18, the Army

and Navy Journal bbjh:
"Tlio plans of tho Navy Department

concerning I'carl Harbor, Hawaii, as
concltcly expressed by Civil Ungr.
Menard C. Holiday, Chief of tho
Iliireau of Construction, on his second
Inspection of tho dock slto on Aug. 30,
aru these: Within thirty two months
tho I'earl Harbor drjdock md naval
station must bo completed and turned
over to tho Navy Department. Within
n j car nil work planned for tho devel-
opment ot the Pearl Harbor naval sta-
tion will bo linilcr way, Including tho
cnnstiuctlon of the Marine Corps

naval station administration
buildings, mnchlno shops, storago
houses, nuniters for officers, hospital
railroads ami wharves, whllo much ot
the deepening of tho harbor along tbo
shoro lino, cutting oft ot projecting
reefs, and widening, deepening and
fctralKhtcnliiK of the channel, will hnvu
been done."

Sth Field Artillery.
Lieut. Col. Oi uigcr Adams, Sth rich!

Art., floin duty in tho Philippines Divi-

sion, "bout Oct. IS, 10(19, and will
then proceed to the United States.

ROUTINE BUSINESS

FORWERVISORS

Last night's session of tho Hoard of
Supervisors was taken up with mat-

ters of routine with the exception of
tho Major's veto of tho milk and dairy
ordinances. On motion of Supervisor
Lilian, tho ordinances wcro laid on the
titbln fpr the permitted tlmo and will
bo considered later.

A decision rendered by Deputy
Count) Attorney Mllverton stated that
In his opinion tho uppolutmcnt of
Chailes Clark as tho Kuluanul lleuch
load woik Inspector was valid. The
point bus been much debated.

Hill Lmi mid W. A. Knlal wcro un-

pointed by the Major as Janitors of
tho Mollllll and Pauoa schools respec-
tively and tho appointments were ap-

proved.
Among tho bills nnd salarv demands

approved was ono for $505.19 expend-
ed on Improvements on tho Honolulu
County Jail.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children,

The Kind You Hate Always Bought

Dears tho
Signature of

185 editorial room 250 butl-nea- t

office. These are the telephone
numbers of the Bulletin office.

PAID IN
FULL

Novelized From Eugene
Waller's Great Play

JOHN W. HARDING

CapyrlSht. IMS, br 0. W. Dlllinjhim Co

1 (Continued)
--I hat sforj of a revolution was a

lie." explained Smith. "Williams has
been home thtce days. He has had the
books looked over at nlsht. He seem-

ed to Know- - what you were dolnj from
the time you took the first dollir. I'vo
reason to think he went away simply
to glvo you a free rein atid get even
with you for what you said to hlin
that night nt the Oat. .Toe. wo've got
to pull together now. mid you're got
to be on the snuare with, me."

Ilrooks sunk limply Into n chair and
covered till fate with his hands.

"Wiat shall I dol" he monned.
"Rlt tight ntid saw wood."
"But they'll seFid tuc to Jill, won't

tbcyr
"YoU took tbit chance. Joe, boy.

But we will have to tight and tight
hard to get you out of It. Ton can't
run away. You're watched," Inter-
rupted his friend. "Detecllres are
dovvnstnlra, and If you make a false

uiore they'll nab you and spoil every
chance."

"Jluisy, I'm done; I know I'm doner
ho almost whimpered, plunged again
Into tbe bottomest depth ot despair.

"Keep jour nerve. What bare you
told Emma!"

"She doesn't know."
"Ot course she doesn't I mean.

where did you say yon got all the
money?"

"I told ber my salary was raised,
and some back pay"- -

"I'm on. Now brace up. Von look
all In. Here cope tbo ladles."

"They are ready, Joe," 'announced
Mrs. Brooks. ,

"Come on, my boy, nod take the fam-
ily to the show," ordered Mrs. Harris.

"I'm ready," he replied, pulling him-sel- f

together with great effort "Jim-ty- ,

wait till I come back."
Emma and Smith accompanied them

to tbe elevator. ;,
"Hurry back, Joe," was Hmma't In-

junction to her husband a tbo car
disappeared from view.

CnAPTEU X. '

TJT.I.Y Is credited with beingT the first to remark wbat es-

sayists havo pointed out ever
eluco tint friendship Im

proves happiness and abates misery by
the doubling ot our jojs and dividing
of our griefs. This was the sort of
friendship that animated J limy Suilttii
His regard began In love for Uunua
Harris, but when he found (bat this
love was not resulted he did nut for
that reason withdraw bis Interest In
her. Acuptlng the cold reality with
bis usual philosophy, ho thrust deep
down In his heart tho passion that
never could bo eradicated, and his
sterling, unflinching honesty trans-
formed It In time into n fraternal

as self sacrlllcliu as It was
loyal, which ho extended to tbo mau
Hmma bad chosen fur I er life partnrr.
With his keen perception he bad soon
seen thnt that man was morally weak.
Irresolute of purpose, Incompetent In
business and that his love for his wife
was not of Hint Ulud which touutid
sacrifice for her as a privilege and for
bearance. Indulgence nnd unfailing
consideration for her gentler mid
purer nature ns a duty. Hut It was
not for him to Judge or to condemn
That llninm was sitlstled was xiiill-de-

No other consideration matter-
ed a particle. And he estiemcd him-se- f

hippy In being admitted to the
Utile household on terms of the

of an elder brother. In nil the
world there was no one else he cured
for or who cared for htm.

When Mrs. Hruoka nnd he reentered
the upartuieut and she turned to til in
and told bliu thai It was good to hee
blui back she meant It.

"It Is good to me to be back again,"
be udmlttcd, "If only tor a few hours."

"Why u few hours. JlmsyV"
"Williams expects me to lake the

midnight train for Boston. 'J here Is

tome legal tangle about our dock lease
there."

"Oh, I see. Did Joe tell you about
our good fortuuv) Of courso jou can
see tho change," and she made a 'ges-
ture that took lu tbe whole room.

"You menu the raise lu salary nnd
back puyV"

"Yos. W.isu't It splendid of Captain
Williams V"

"It certainly bus agreed with you,"
he rcspouded cviitflvoly, "Never saw
you look 'so well."

"Did tbe captain tell you about UT'
"No; he never mentioned It."
"Why notr'
"Captain Williams has a habit of

keeping a whole Idt to himself."
"It came as u complete surprise at

least to me."
Hccma to hnvu done jour mother a

whole lot of good. She uever did
sblne up to that Harlem Hut."

"In all tho years I've known jou.
Jlmsy, you've never spoken of jour
mother or father. 1 suppose you don't
can-- to"

An expression of pain flitted over h'J
face.

"No; It ain't pleasant," be confessed.
Mrs. Brooks was sluccrly sorry for

ber rather thoughtless remark.
'orijlvo me. JJnisy, J wish I hadn't

saia lint, roma f hcip to lnalto It
more pleasant! I'd like to," she said
sympathetically.

He gazid at ber with a queer look
and for a few moments did not speak.
He appeared to be debating something
In his mind.

"My mother, ns near ns I have been
' able to find out. hiked out Into Colo

rado when It was a territory. There
wusn'l much law mid, I guess, no con-
ventionalities. Hvcrjbody kind o'
drifted along the best cr the worst
they could, the majority voting tho
straight ticket for the worst A shake
of the was ns good as a bond,
and there wasu't any law In tbe land
except tint between man nnd woman.
Dome of them out there yearned as
much for the sanctity of the, marriage
vows us an Arab In the Siihnrn does
for a sun bath. It wus a loose coun-
try, full of loose people. My mother
fell lu love with a roving miner, and
be promised to marry her, but before
tbe parson wandered Into the camp to
make n tittle loose change tying

knots pa got Into an argu-
ment concerning alcoholic capacity
nnd got plugged with n 45"

"Killed?'
"Yes. He passed on. Later t was

shoved Into the midst of an unsuspect-
ing public. My coming Into the world
without the usual legal credentials lilt
my poor mother uufnl hard, nnd be-

fore I could open my eyes she died.
Then there was nn awful argument
nliout where I belonged."

"How!"
"Two titles claimed me. Denver said

I wns bom tn Omaha, and Omaha
blamed It on Denver. Those that look-
ed after me when I was a kid got a
little careless about my education, nnd
finally the city of Denver adopted me
as a favorite son. I'nther's only known
name was Jim. 1 grabbed It 1 bad to
hnve n last one on tbe handle, so I
chose Riiitlh. feeling tolerably certain
It would puss the scrutiny of an

world without raising a storm
of mrlolty." ,

He paused, then concluded, with a
wan smile:

"You see. Emma, I am some thy."
"Im awfully sorry, Jlmsy, but It

doesn't make a lot of difference, does
It!" she said consolingly.

"No, only that's why I camo cast
'Hie west ulu't conducive to pleasant
recollections."

"It's nothing jou could help."
"No. I figure you can't nlways

blame people for wbat they can't help.
If a fellow comes Into the world shy,
he's shy, and the chances are he's
doing the best he can the very time be
goes to tbe had."

"How? In what way?"
"You seem puzzled," be mid, moving

his chair so that It brought him
squarely facing her. "Well, for In-

stance, out In Denver I knew a fellow
who married a girl who'd had pretty

much what she wanted, but he'd been
lu hard luck. It was a luvo match all
right, both parties being clean foolish
over eacb other. Well, bo didn't get
on, and she bad to work pretty hard.
Finally be thought bri health and
spirits wore about busted up on ac-

count of tbe work, and be commenced
appropriating other folks' money got
'way la, and tho harder be tried to get
out tbo deeper ho floundered, rinally
the big exposure camo off. He was a
thief. Now, what do jou think about
him, Emma? Do you think because he
was long on love nnd short on honor
ho was all bad, eh?"

Sho hesitated, pondering the ques-

tion as something so utterly beyond
ordinary cogitation that It could not
huc presented Itself to her and was
uot to bo lightly decided.

"I duu't kuow what to think," sho
mused. "I've always loathed a thief
and a liar. I kuow there's an awful
lot of (IWionesty In business. Father
nlways declared that a man to drink
or giimblo or dissipate might be weak,
but that a man who stolo or lied to
Injure peoplo was vicious. Somehow
I think that too."

"Ma j be jou' re right, but 1 wondered
If j nuM been In his wife's place jou'd
sort of forgiven tbe man nnd helped
him get light"

"Perlups I don't know," sbo replied
doubtfully. "But I think If anything
like that ever happened It would al-

most kill me."
Her thoughts wcro diverted from tbe

subject by the ringing of tbe telephone
hell. She answered It

"Captain Williams calling." she said
to Smith, then through tbo phone:

"Ask the gentleman to como up,
plenso."

Jlmsy, anxious and much troubled,
regarded ber tbougbtfulty.

She turned from tbe telephone and
advanced to blm, holding out ber baud.
Ho took it hesitatingly and wonder-lugl-

"Jlmsy," she said earnestly, "I've
ncv er quite understood you before."

"No?" he Interrogated.
"But after wbat you told me to-

night," she went on, "I've bad a llttlo
peek behind tbo curtains. You are a
good mau. Jlnmy-ir- a good man. That
means everjthlug."

Por tbe second time tn bis entire
life the first having, been when he
proposed Ito ber Smith displayed

t '
"Now. Emma, be careful." be! r- -

proved. "There ain't no celestial med-al- s

plnurd on my coat slgiilfjing an
angelic career, and don't you start
tossing bouquets in my direction"

The doorbell rang as he settled him-

self In his (hair again.
"Ah! There's the old sea dog," said

Mrs Ilrooks, hasteulug to let the cap-

tain lu.
"Good eveulug, Mrs. Brooks. Glad

to Bee j ou."
Captain Williams grasped her baud

as his ejes wandered over the com-
fortable room, ami he adJul;

"Hello, rhnlth! Miet jou every time
I como In re "

"One of mj h ingniits," agreed the
Slljjejllllftllll'lll eeiilullv

(To be Continued,)

"wants
WANTED

Ludj or gentleman with $5,000 as
sllcnt pniluer for n conservative
business. Capital guuruutecd by'
real ciute Liberal returns ns-- 1

suicd. Por particulars npply 1'
i:. It. Sti.iuch, Attorncj-ut-Lav-

Walty llldg.

A second-bun- d Undei wood or Hem-Ingl-

tjpewrltcr, must be In
good condition anil (heap fm
i ash. Underwood preferred Ad-

dles D. H. 1', livening Bulletin
tl'Jl-t- f

Wanted to Hint House nn good-size- d

lot, prefer ouu with option
of bujlng nt first of j ear on rea-

sonable terms. Address C T W ,

Bulletin omce t Ill-li- t

Second-han- d half-gallo- n mince meat
Jars. Will pay liie each. The
Jam Factor), 1S4 Hotel St.

112G--

'Clean wiping rags at tbe Bulletin of
fice.

SITUATION WANTED.

Japanese Private Cooklag School
Families or hotels supplied with
cooks. C. M. Matzle, 1457 Auld
Lane. Phone 1564.

LOST.

Wnltluim watch, between Judiciary
building nnd Port St. Return to
this office and receive reward.

4ta2-t- f

Business Notices

NOTICE.

I, On Yong, of Wahlawa. Oahu.
have this day sold all my Interest In
tho laundry business to I.au Ixick,
nnd nftcr this day I shall not bo re
sponsible for any clothing delivered
short or nny other obligations of
said laundry business.

Wahalwn, Oahu, Sept. Cth, 1909.
4416-l- ON YONO.

IT TASTES CLEAN
BECAUSE IT IS CLEAN

Pond Dairy
Milk

Is pleasant and whole-
some. "There's a dif-

ference." The Baby
notices it instantly.
THE FOND DAIRY.

Tel. 890.

IRON BEDS
MATTRESSES
FURNITURE

Coyne
Furniture Co., Ltd.

LADIES' WOOL SWEATERS
SILK AND KID GLOVES

BABY RIBBON
SILK LISLE HOSIERY

Hiss Kate Woodard
1141 Fort Street.

$65 REMINGTONS

Rebuilt typewriters just as good
as new.

A. B. ARLEI0H & CO., LTD.

Combings
Hade up the latest or any style.

EMRICH LUX
Harrison Block.

Fort and Beretania Sts,

PLANISHED STEEL

A full assortment, sizes 24"x96"
to 48"xl20', and gauges No. 16 to
No. 26 just to hand.

We do sheet metal work of all
kinds, and guarantee satisfaction.
Your patronage is solicited.
PROMPT ATTENTION TO JOBBING

EMMELUTH & CO.. LTD.
Phone 211. 145 King St.

CITY MAUSOLEUM

Come and learn particulars at

T0WNSEND UNDERTAKING CO.

Beretania Si, Opp, Sachs',

FOR SALE.

9 --1

Perns Australian ind other vnrle- -

ties; also logs, baskets, begonias
nnd stephnotls plants. Por par- -

tlcultrs call on Miss Johnson, Port
street, near Vienna Bakery

4390-t- f dtt

TO LET

Furnished front loom, S10 per
month. Small housekeeping
room, suitable for one person, S8

per month, nt 13ti!Xuuanu St.

Itooin nnd hoard lu prlvnte famllj.
M.iklkl Dlstrli t. for two gentle-
men or couple. Address S. Bul-

letin office. 4PJ-i- r

Two furnished looms modern; opp.
Itojnl Hawaiian Hotel; single or
en suite, good neighborhood. Tel.

5. 4 4 25-- 1 2t

Largo furnished rooms for ladles,
with or without hoard. Mrs. P. D.
Wlcke, 1245 Bentanla Ave.

4378-t- f

Furnished cottage and housekeeping
looms. Cottage Orove. Tel 1US7.

4PJ!l-t- t

Two furnished rooms. Apply Mrs.
D. McConnell, 1223 Emma St.

Real Estate

Exchange

Nuuanu Valley
Near Country Club; 11

acres; 8 rooms; mod-

ern; a beautiful coun-
try home $9,000.00

Beretania St.
Near McKinley High ."School; 11 rooms;

bath; electric lights;
servants' quarters; lot
80x295; cost $10,000. 7,000 00

An Ideal beach Lot
At Diamond Read: H0x

200; near car line; a
snap 4,750.00

Buy a Home
On Kinau St., near ten- - "

sacola ; ten rooms ;

bath. Lot 75x150... 1250.00

A Bargain
7 acres; good house, Ka- -

lihi Valley . . 3,100.00

What's the Use
Of paying rent I Buy a "' '

home on Lunalilo St.;
5 rooms; easy terms.. 2,500.00

Big Sacrifice
A beautiful bungalow,

Kuakiria St. ;7 rooms
and bath; lot 50-15- 2,750.00

Stop
Paying rent and buy a

home just off Liliha
St.; 7 looms and bath 1,650.00

Fort Street
6 rooms; easy terms. . . . 900.00

Phone 152. 82 King St.
A. V. GEAR, MANAOER.

PRIMO
BEER

Vienna Bakery
Boston Baked Beans. ft
Boston Brown Bread.
Leave orders a day ahead.
28 loaves ot bread for f 1.00.

1129 Fort St. Phone 197.

KODAK DEVELOPING
AND PRINTING.

MOULDINGS PICTURES.

PK0T0 AND ART CO.
932-03- 8 Tort St. Tel. 52.

The Industrial Edition of the
Evening Bulletin, wrapped
ready for ""ilintr, 50 cent at Bu-
lletin office. ' , ..
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TIip milk an.; il.tl v in Untitles mi.'

ilond unless tin' l!n ml i if i?iihtvIi.
puss llit'iii nwi I lie Mu.ur' ve.u.
Wiilch W11.1 icud 10 then hut nigh
lilt Honor's veto was bared on Hi

found Hint the) duplicate provis-
ions of the T'-- uilnl laws, n con.ll
tlun which hi' been ondcniucd bv

tlui Siipit.uc ( nut, mill that In some
cases the) me unfnli In tile small
tlralora. Aim he ilnlm Hint nrill
minces Noh 1 2 and 1 3 ovei lap uadi
nlhei, whli Ii makes both tinrtesliu
bio. lie iisseits, howover, lliu, he I"

tint npiMised to the etui that tough:
In be nhtulneil. hut rialica.the boatd
to draw tip new ordinances that nil1
be free from the defects 111 the pres- -

cut di n rtii.

The Major's vetoes fnllow:
Honolulu. T. II . Oel ft. 1909.

'In the Hi. tun able Ituatil nf Suppi-il- s

on of the City and County nf
Honolulu,

(lotit tenuii:
I hniewl h lolurn to (iu Ordi-

nance No 1:'. entltlid "An uidlnamv
providing fi'i' the Inspection nf mllK

nml dallies n nil ilulrj cows, ml g

the Hale nf milk, ami pro-
hibiting nml punishing the dlspnsl-Hii- u

of iiiiwholosniue.ini pure or mliil-- t

orated tnlik In the City ami Couut
of Itounlulti." without ui nppiowil.
and I do heieby specifl ally illsup-piov- e

and elo said priMwu'd ordl-nane-

Among other objections wlihh I

limp to HiIh pinpiwcil ordliianie In

the fait Hint a largo number of the
provisions thcielu (ontnliit'd are

tin being already cuvcieil
by Teriltorlnl law now In foreo
Chapter S", of the Kovlscd Laws of
Hawaii, entitled "Adtiltcinted Foods
nml Drugs," makes kpeelllr provision
against the rale of adulterated" milk,
and section I3SS of the ItcvlscJ
Laws also relates to the selling of
adulterated milk and provides a pen-ult- y

tlierofor. Section 13S9 eiun
any police olllivr or agent of the
Hoard of Health power to Inspect
nml test any milk so oflered for sale
mid to cnnllscute any adulteiatcd
milk which ho may And.

n 1 of Section 23 of the
.Municipal Act (infers upon the
Hoard of Stipei visors the power "To
otilaln, make and enfono within the
limits of the City nnd Count) of Ho-

nolulu, nil NHCKSSAItY local police.
Kiultaiy nnd other laws and regula-
tions not In conlllit with the Kell-
er. 1 laws of tho Terrltoij, oi inles
and regulations of the Tenltoiliil
Hoard of Health, and IK a penalty
for the violation of an.v okIIh.iiup '

In tho case of tho Tenlloi vs I.
L. McCandlos ct ill., lupoiled In Ha-

waiian Reports No IS, on pni;u 01 ft.

the Supreme Court of this Tcnltor).
on puces C23-02- I, fiis: "Theie
ate grave objections to duplicating
by county ordinances tho penal laws
of the Teitltoij. Not onlj mo poi-
sons inndo llnble theieby in be d

both b the lounty and the
other, for tho snino S!)0$. ,..... ,

Territory, one mibnnllnate to the
other, for the muio nit, but public
haim would often icsult either fiom
(onlllct between the two Jutlsdle-tlou- s

oi fKim uncetlaliit) as to which
might to assert Itself and which
tluiuld await the action of the oth-
er."

Again on page C2I, the couit sajs:
"It Is umlesliablo to extend power
of counties to as to duplicate

the laws of the Tcrrltoiy.
rmietCMiaiy expuifo and conflicts of
jni lull, tlun ure to be nuildul. The
orillirinio Is not lequlreil for (on- -

liol uier local affalis, and Its opeta-tli-

would tend to conflict with tho
Ttnltorlal law."

Notwithstanding the proUIons of
Fee. 3 of Act 79, Session Laws of
liiuli, to the effect that No null
name shall be held Invnlld on tho
gtouiid that It cou'is au subject or
uiattei embiactd within any stat
lite oi statutes of the Tuirltoiy,
wliothei suih oiillname Is In uinlUct
with any such statute or statutes or
otheiwlso" (ami assuming tho alld- -

Ity of this last iiuotcd enactment), I

am of the opinion, In low of the
of the Supieme milt Just

limited, that smh poitlou of tho pio-pos-

oidluauio as duplicates tho
existing Ten Itm la! law on tho sub-
ject is unnecessary and wise.

That pot Hon of Section 2 of tho
pioposcd otdliianco which icipilrcs
that each applicant foi a penult to
noil milk In the City and County of
Honolulu hhall furnish with such ap-

plication ii (citlllcato from a Pter-
in a ry surgeon that all of his cows
mu fieo fiom ttlbeiculosls U e,

for tho ip.ikims (1) that
tho Tenltoiliil law above icfutred to

' at the pti'seut time piohlblts tho
salo of milk fiom "diseased animals,"
and to that extent tho provisions of
tho otilinnneo uto unnecessary; (2)
beciiuso tho cost of such oxamlua-tlu-

which I hm Informed Is ion- -

uldcralile, Is inado to fall upon tho
; dairymen tlioinsoHes.

Now Perfectly for Children'
Healthy Colds.

Mrs. Magdalena Mrs. Henry
Winkler, ltouto S, Martin, It. It. 1,
Vettnlnter, Mary-

land,
La Motto, Iowa,

U.S.A., writes! U.H.A., wrllcm
"I thank you very "Aftor suffer-

ingmuch for your ad-lc- for omo
I can safely tlmo with soro eyes I was advised by

ny that I'erutnand a friend to try l'cruna, which I did
Manalln )iae saved

'uWi'l. " 7f&kJ ",J life.
afonce.

"Tho first bottle relieved me, and djl iflCTSfHBRiHHliE!i Jlmmfll
"When I wroto to after using four bottles I was entirely

aiiiiMlktf!iiM' """ingTonr'Idvlec; cured. SJ If itiimi"I do recommend reruns to alt who B -- 2$JiMl-d 1
-- V:uiyXv, "'J' eotKlillon was aro a 111 I c tod with catarrh. I lmvo cM 1 i Vwk 1 VPWBR "

so Kor ""." found ll to be a great remedy also for(n RJ.-I.M'- W P& zZZZZT'V&Z'm I W CSEit;VMr Hott a firoonnu,uciiuia um.c.iiMi.ti.Sjmm not expect to live
V-- " ' j through tho wlntor,

Inrllficjtlou and Mmoiuncss.
Mr, l'iion llodpiiliamcr. It. I'. I. 1,

l!o Ii), Ki , North Cirolina,
U.S.A.. write the following letter to
The I'uruna Drug Mnnufactarlus Com-
pany:

"t suffered with Momach troublo tnd
Indlgmtiou for snmu time, and uotlilug
that I ate agreed with me.

"I j very nervnu and experienced
a continual feeling of mieui-lnc- and
fear

"I looL mediemo from tho doctor, but
It did mu tin good. I found In one of
your lVriiim books a dtsirlptlon of my
jmptom. I then wrote to llr. Hart-mi- ll

for advice. Ho said I had catanh
l the stomach.
"t took l'eruna and Manalln and fol-

lowed lils directions and can now say
Hint I feel in well a I ever did,

"I hope that all who aro allllcted with
the amo symptoms will tiko 1'eruua,

it lm. certainly cured me."

In Midi whether hi- -

a I or whole an ordl
ikiikp similar to the one licie under
dlsciiwluii Is In force the examina-
tion of the ilnli. animals for tuber- -

nli. si', oi othci s Is innlldcd
to an otllcial ptciimii Ian oi to soinu
ctliei olllclnl of the ill), county or
state, as llio tame niaj be, nnd hli

and icport has nil tho
elght of an official finding. Till

and ceitlllcato under
inch laws Is at the cvpunrc of the
state, county or and
the provision of such laws and or- -

illuanics Is usiinll to tho effect that
the (I. ill Milan oi (inner nf tho euws
shall ' submit" such animals to an
otriilal at nu time upon
proper demand being mado by the
ailtliotlty or authorities chained
with the duties of such

Tho substance of 1, '2,
I. A, a poitlou of tl, sub-
jections 7, 9 and 10 of section 7 of
the piopohed otdliianco Is in effect
cowied bj existing Territorial law,
'in il In my Judgment tho
In detail contained In Mild

mo wholly
That portion of C of

said section which lc'iutics that
upon

fiom the cow shall bo i educed to a
of at least 110 degtcos

and kept ut bucIi
until bold and Is, iib

I am Infoiuied by who aio
competent lo Judge, nnd within mv
own and to-

tally at this tlmo In
this r.von should tho
oidlniintu bo hereafter nmended, ns
I have been Informed It Is ptopo-ie-

lo muctid It, li) inlslug tho
lo 77 degtees Instead of fiO,

tho of tho inlllt at that
would bo

unlets Icing facilities wcie
milled of In making delivery, I

bcllovo Hint It would bo pioper and
feaslblo to rcqulro nil milk

upon bolng dinvvn fiom tho
cow to bo cooled to tho
of miming city water. Hut oven If
this should bo done tho milk could
not bo dcllveicd nt Hint

ns tho dairymen aro
hoius on their i minds making their
dollvoiy.

lo Sections 11 nnd 11
of tho pioposcd I think It
iinwlto that tho enfoi cement of an

such as tho ono pioposcd
Humid be end listed to n tho olll-oi-

of tho City and County of Hono-
lulu, and I aiji of thu opinion Hint
thn of such oidlnanco
bhoufd bo left to to bo

but now I am perfectly healthy.
"I cannot priUo your medicine

enough, and I recommend It to others."
Citatrh of Stomach.

Mrs. Mary Alku, Itoule tl, l'ranklln,
Tciincse, V. H. A., writes:

"I am glad tobeable to tell you that I
am well of eatirrh of tho stomach, for
which I am sincerely thankful to you
for jour ndx lee. If it hid not been for
I'll una I would iipmt hao been well.

"I had
told my husband that he could not
euro me.

"thud been sli'k about nine month
when n friend asked me to try 1'eruua
to gratify her; so I commenced taking
It.

" I can eat and w alk and work.
I look as well as 1 ncr did.

'tlh, you don't know how thankful 1

do ft el to jou.
"I hao got sexcral other peoplo to

take Pirunu. 1 pralso It to

appointed for that purpose unci such
other (Hikers us may be specially
and nppiopi lately

Tho contained In Sec-

tion IS to the effect that 'Skimmed
milk shall not bo catriod In wagons
or elileloa In which whole milk Is
can led, K.ild or U to my.
mind hlghlj as many
of (lie smaller dalrjmeu only havu
ono wagon or vehicle for dcllvoiliig
their milk, nnd they would thus be
depiivcd of tho right to sell ono H

tho other kind of mill: liecaiu.0 of
the seeming Indulged In
against them that If they tallied two
kinds of mill; together In tho samo
wagon the) would mix tho same and
theiihy bu guilty of a violation of
the law.

to Section 19, In this ns
well as In pioposc-- Otdlnnnco No.
12, I nm of tho opinion that tho pen-

alty sought to bu Imposed Is ton se-

vere, In with similar
laws In other the saino
appeals to mo to bo

In conclusion 1 would say that
thcio bceius to bo a gtcnt deal of

nml ovei lap-

ping In tho of pioposcd
Oidlnnnces No. 12 nnd No. Ill, which

Unliable, nnd It would certainly
revm that tho necessary portions of
these two ordinances would bo coin-blu-

in ono hhoiter uuirtniout
which would take the place .of both,
anil that tho City mid County could
In this wise ho taveil a
hum In tho matter of tho
icipilied by law, and tho law lUolf
claimed nnd benefitted.

for thn reasons
htnto.l, 1 am chiming Oidl-

uauio No. 12 without my appioval.
Vouis

JOSHI'II I'llItN,
Major City and County of

Honolulu.
i -

T. 1I Oct. Ii, 1909.
To the Honoiablo llo.iul of

of thu City and County uf
Honolulu.

I heiuwltli letitin In jou Ordl-
nnnco No, HI, entitled "An oidlumiio

dallies, milk depots and
tho delivery of milk," without my
appioval, and 1 do hen by

mid veto bald pioposcd

In tctiirnlug this oidluanco with-
out iu.v appioval I denliii lo havu It
distinctly uuileislood that I am In
nowlbo opposed (o, mid that I hciii-ti- l)

favor mid oidiuauio ill awn along
pioper lines, If tho Biimo Is neeosaaiy.

milk being lendcts both ordinances objec- -

poisons

coughs and colds of children) a doio
at bedtime, will relievo them from
ennghlng all night. I always keep it on
hand, and recommend It."

Catarrh for Seven Years.
Mrs. T. Freeh, It. It. No. 1, Hickory

U.H. A., w rites : "I am
happy to tell you that I am cured of ca-

tarrh. I have followed good and
kind advice I bless tho ilaj- -

when I my condition, and I
w HI always pralso 1'eruua. I think It Is
one of tho grandest medicines on earth.

"Halug with catarrh
and stomach trouble for seven years,
and after having tried four dlnYrciU
doctors theyonlj' relieved nn for a little
while. I pine up all hope of
I only weighed one hundred and thirty
pounds, and was so weak I could hardly
get around the room.

"I was Indiicul to try l'cruna, and to

Mj-- weight Is now mm hundred and
pounds, my health neor

whs belter In m life. I shall alwajs
pralte lit. llartiuau and his reiotdlcs."

The to. lowing wholesale druggist will supply the
communities,
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The Wife.
Is a position know than farmer's wlfo herself

farmer's bomoT She mqst meet Its solvo
ward off disease, nurso sick, alio must do all things

learns valuiblo what best what not best.
In numberless farm relied as family

books aro consulted In health and disease. used as a
as well as a disease.

of farmers of United States conntllulo a
l'cruna. Against slanders a critics will

not prc-al- l. mistress of a farm who used l'cruna
knows more about reruna than all

Pcruna In Her Home.

Mrs. Anna No. Das-se- l,

Meeker Co., U. H. A.,
writes: 'Tor years I suffered with

chronic, catarrh,
"Fortunately I your

paper I to
sister about j'our Kho wroto

you and I got advlco freo
I took l'cruna well and

retail trade: bensoh, & co

which will Insuie the salo of puro oidlnanco would not, as I am ndvlscd,
nuil wholesome milk to tho vcnplo of bo legally enforceable, although It
tho Clt nnd County of Honolulu, lis no doubt ttuo Hint an ordinance
My objection Is not to the end bought 'of this character might properly pro-- ,
to Ije nttalned, hut to I cousld- - vldo that all milkers and attendants
cr the defects of tho pic.-pn-t pio-jl- n and about a dairy bhould ho pcr-pos-

oidinance. which defects In Bonally clean nnd free fiom ull con.-li- i)

Judgment lender tho onllnancoT tnglous .or Infectious discuses. Tho
nboitive, unwl.-p- , and incapable of
enforcement.

pre-
ventive

As It stands, Section 1 of ever, not. seems to a prop-th- e

ordinance docs not scctn to mr-c- r matter for legislative enactment,
icctlv cxpiess what I am tho Section 27 Is objectionable. In that
Intent of such section. Under Its lis provisions would bo nbsolutely
tonus, should the ordinance bo , Incapable of enforcement, such
enacted, a petbon would bu guilty of a condition of nitaliB would hut
of a violation of ordinance, nnd lend to htlug tho cnttic ordlnnnco
become for punishment, if, for lulu contempt
Instance, such pel ion should permit! Touching tho of Sec-- a

deadly weapon to ho brought luto'ttnu I am of tho opinion Hint
or upon the dnlty premises. duty of enforcing nn ordinance

Section .' (If tho pioposcd oull- - this chniacter bhould limited to
nance would work an unjustifiable tho milk inspectors nnd such other
hniiMilp (pinctlrally a conllscatlcm) olllters of tho City nnd County ns
upon ilalrjincn whoso pi utilises mo ho specially and npilroprlntdly
too small to allow of compliance, for that puipoho, and Hint
tliciovvlth, and would nlso woik a the piescnt tonus of that section
haidshlp upon those whoso buildings Iconfenlng upon ALL City and Coun-m- o

now so at ranged that largo olllclals the right to inspect
penso would necessiully bo Inclined
In placltu their buildings so as to
comply with tho piovlslous of tills
section The piliposo of this bectlou

t, the keeping of tho milk clean
nnd vvliolesomo lioforo dclivoiy, can,
I foil sine, bo arilved at without Im-

posing biich in III in lequliements
ih Ihoso tiovv contained In llio sec-
tion.

The mass of detail contained in tho

mid 3.'),
hy

somo simple,
dairy

kept good it-p-all

or
mi

utensils In which milk Is
sold kept and
uaiillaij

tiled would ohvlaln
of dinvvliiK to bucU

and

Who better tho what
Is required In troubles,

tho these
she by Is Is

homes 1'eruua Is upon tho
Is

Tho tho phalanx
this of few

senslblo homo
tho

Under, 6,

two
that terrible

In my and my

to of

what

Is It me,

titiro Is

and

tho
liable nnd

II,

'may

ox-.t- y dairy

pai titular manner which such
milker or dresses,

pi enilses, Is too blond, nnd la
unwise for.

Tho penalty sought to Imposed
under Section of tho or

n thotcof Is

much mine soveio than nny penalty
under similar acts or
which I hnvo been nhlo to Mud, nnd
I bellovo th;it such ponnlty as

Is excessive and
It as ii whole, I of

iliiier by tho olucois
thaiged with such duty.

Tor tho leasona above given I nm
tho ut dlnnnco rofened to,

ns staled, without my

Youis
JOSHPII ITHtN,

Mayor City and County

mm

As song as tho Incicaio tho
cui'iclly tho chinch buildings In

,1u' Htateu phall keep pace

mid civic of llio Auioilcau peoplo.
uiovclami

piopoted iclatlng to tho 'thn opinion oidlnanco
uf and tempts to go ton much Into detail In

about tho dairy nnd with of dairy weak, and If
respect to containers nnd utensils In enacted Its enforcement would lm
wlili h iniiic s placed or stoted, Imprai tlcnhlc. In my nn
In m: Judgment, nnd .ordinance of this kind should ho ns

mid It to mo that clear mid hi let as possiblo, not only
u gloat many of the aoetluns fiom the economy to
othcis Hiojo numbered S, 9, 10, 11, the City nnd County tho matter of
12, HI, 1.1, 10, 19, 31, 32, 3 1, but a I bo lnsuro ItB

bu gteatly simplified
mid' shnitened substituting
therefor to
tho effect' that tho promises
bhould be clean mini ln

and well painted white-
washed at all and by addi-
tional piovlslon icmililng all cnu- -

m
placH'l oi to ho clean In
good and condition. (lou- -

ei.il piovlsloin of tho unttiro Just
Itidl the necessllv
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literary critics In the world.

smith

violation

tn,Ml"0 Mrongcbt

a mother of two children.
"Iowoltallto l'cruna. I would not

bo without that great tonic for ten tlmoa
its cost, for I am well and strong now,
nnd cannot speak in too high terms of
its valuo as a medicine."

In a letter dated Juno 12, 1900, Mrs. Lln-d-

writes : "I Cannot express my thanks
enough toyou for all tho good your medl-cln- o

has dono for mu and inv finally.

titttttutisRtiurtttnnun

I RECREATIONS i
V

r: u tt n tm :: t: :: :t y :: y a
PARK.

Nothing could ho moro npptnpilutc
nt this tlmo than to Fhovv a buries ol
motion pictures Illustrating thu recent
meeting between IMvvutd VII and the
King of Italy. Tho men on the Uod

foul will enjoy looking nt this, for P.

will remind them of homo. Tho sorlei:
takes jncht of HIS Mujosty, and
rhows tho monarchs nnd their suites
on deck with tho Irrepressible camera
field near ut hand. All of tho like
iicssos are said to ha excellent. Other
pictures nt tho I'nrk are a mixture of
comedy and tho other bort, hut there
Is nothing so lurid Hint It will causo a
bliuddor. Tho vainlovlllo features of
tho Park continue up to u high stand-
ard, and tho protam Is pleasing
throughout.

Tonight by icnticst tho Wright
Ilrothors' Acioplnnu film will bo shown
nt the I'atk thontio. This wnndeifitl
film has attracted tho attention of him
diijils uf peoplo, and Ihoso who havu
bpcii It viy It Is very realistic and
startling.

OPERA HOUSE.
A conjurer bhould bo a comedian.

It Is a dlfflcult matter to mnko peoplo
laugh. Tor neaily two hours nightly
Carter has his audlenco laughing and
screaming with delight.

Whoiovcr Carter liaa appealed, by
reason of his powers ns un entertainer
and' intrlli piovoker alone, tho peoplo
look upon tha occasion as un event
never to ho forgotten.

Carter's entertainment Is llko sun-

shine to tho old and a delightful per-

iod to the jnung. Willi tenis glisten-
ing, tho nged rcmnrk "I havn nover
lutghed hernia bit much lu my llfo"
and tho children In years after loo'c
back on n bright phantasm ns a pleas-

ant lecollectlon of Carter.
Carter and his company will appear

at tho Opera House next Monday for
n short season of flvo nights ami ono
inatlni I Tho prices will inngo from
$1 to 25 cents. Tho box plan opens

morning ut The Ileigstiiuu
Music Co.'s btoio.

EMPIRE.

Walaco and Way hold tho boaids at
tho Kmplio for another week, nnd
thoy mo making good ovciy tlmo llio
show Ih called, Manager Ovoiend
made :i teiislillie when ho held theso
clover people for un ludellnlto stay.

This spring I took cold and II settled In
my kidneys. At first I thought It was
kidney trouble.

"I took l'cruna as directed on tha
bottle and In a few days I was all right,
so I owa my health to Dr. llartmau
and his remedy."

Miserable With Catarrh.
Mrs. Mettlo Green, It. It. (1, Iuka, Illi-

nois, U. H. A., writes : "Last November
I had catarrh, and felt so miserable, 1

thought that I would go Into consump-
tion.

"I tried so many doctors and medi-

cines, but nothing did mo any good, only
t'crnna.

"After I began tho uio of l'oruna 1
began to lmprovo in every way.

"My head doos not hurt so much,
my stomach Is all right, my bowels
aro regular, my appetite good, my
complexion clear, my cyos are bright,
and I am gaining In flesh and strength.

"I think l'cruna has no equal a a
catarrh remedy."

Honolulu, Hawaii
In conjunction with tho motion pic-

tures, they make ono of the most enter-
taining shows In tho city. Tho plctiucc
nro up to tho usual standard of thn
Kinplro, which means that they mo
verj' good.

a
WILL SUCCEED TAKAHIRA.

Y. Uchlda, Ambassador to Austria, to
Represent Japan In Washington.

Toklo, Sept. IS. Official announce-
ment has been mado of tho appoint-
ment of Y. Uchlda, former Minister of
foreign Affalra nnd now Ambassador
to tho court of Austria, to succeed
Union IC Tnknhlra, Japanese Minister
to Washington.
Has Been in Washington.

Washington, Sept, 18. The Japan-
ese Legation was not odlcinlly advised
today of tho appointment of Mr. Uchl-
da as tho bitcccsbor of Ambassador
Takahlra.

Mr. Uchlda Is spoken of nt tho lega-
tion as tho leading diplomat In tho ser-
vice of Japan. Ho Is a graduate of tha
Imperlnl University of Toklo nnd is
especially versed In Internalloiial law
nnd political science. He Is about
forly-flv- o jeaiH of age, and for about
twenty-fou- r jonrs has been continu-
ously In tho diplomatic service of his
country. Ills first assignment after
his giaduutlon and a scar's servlco In
tho Foreign Ofllco of Toklo was iib
nttncho of the legation nt Washington.

m i

A DAINTY TOILET ARTICLE.

Kveiy lndy who desires to keep up
her nttinctlvo appeal mice while nt
tho theater, attending receptions,
when shopping, whlla traveling nnd
on all occasions should entry lu her
pui so u booklet of Oouraud's Orien-

tal Beauty Leaves. This Is u dainty
llttlo booklet of exquisitely povvdeied
leaves, which mo easily lemoied and
applied to tho skin. It is Invaluable
vvhun tho face becomes moist and
Hushed nnd Is far supeilor to a pow-
der puff, ns It does not spill and boll
the clothes.

It lomoves dlit, snot nnd grease
from tho face, Impaitlng n cool, deli-
cate bloom to the complovlon. Sent
iinjwhtro on receipt of flvo cents in
stumps or coin.. F. T. Hopkins, 37
fit cut Jones Btieet, New York.

Japan Willi' IIh diplomacy of beak
and claw la fastening Its hold upon
tho Chlueso Kmplip Alwajs tho llttlo
kingdom of blood and Iron advances
thu ftontlor or its pietenslotiB Inch by
Inch lucking ouch now claim with n
piovnlllug loico ut tho pieclso point
or resistance, nnd covculng Hb d

ugiehslou with a lag of legal-It- y

that ilccelvoa all the cabluotB that
havo a contcletice. Now Yoik Amei-lea-
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